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my attention before, that be looked x p r j . tbit* -tod, 
pale ; there were deep lines of oare ou hjs f o ^  : .

11 You m  ill, Mr, Soott,-1 fear 1M :
. « YeB, I am not. well. I am growing old, Mrs. 

Hooper, and cannot bear the oarea of business as, 
woll as formerly, • Trouble breakB mo-down.”

I t  waa a  sad , gloomy day, a n d  1 liv ed  j throngjh  It,, 
on ly  by busy in g  m yself in  m a k in g  p r e p a r a t i o n ^ , ^  
re tu rn  to  B a rb e rry  L ane. T he Bky beoam e ,.m oret 
th ic k ly  qvercast w ith  olouds, an d  w hen Jo e  o a m e , to  
an  ea rly  tea, ho Baid t h a t  a  h eav y  Btorjn w y a l^  ^ o n  
b u r s t  upon us.' I  w ent in to  M r. B o o t t ^  roomp, o n , 
Bome e rran d , ab o u t e ig h t o 'clock, ftnd(;t h e y h a 4  re -, 
t ire d — all w as d a rk  nnd stilL , I  m ade u p  a  b e d  fo r. . ■ - r  . -, t i . kf X
Hinney in my own.qhamber, and while she, and the 
baby Blept, 1 a a t read ing . I oould h e a r , th e  wind 
w h istlin g  am ong the t&U tre e s , a n d  around, t i e  
no rth -eastern  corner of th e  house, new, in ,a  phpillI 
b las t, and  then  in  low, f itfu l’ BighB, o r r a th e r  wails, 
while thb ocean m oaned lyce a  Btrong m an  in  Bgbny^
I thought of Unole in bis SSw made grave on Ihe 
bleak hill yonder, and found lt difficult not to think 
of the gloom, and the Bad sighing of the win^ lh ' the 
old.pineB that skirted the Burying Ground* l  lp ffl’ 
aside my book, and theBe lines of Motherwell' ocour-r 
red to me—  ‘ *

a “  M ournfully! oh . m ournfully  I
'  This m idnight w ind doth  m o t h ;

I l  Btira somo clioi-d o f  m em ory  
Io each dull, heavy lon e . *' • '

Th<  ̂vufees o f  tho m u ch  lovod dead ,
Beam floating thereupon, 1 

‘  And ail m y fbud heart ch er ish ed ' ' 1
Eru death had m udo U luue.’ ' , ** 

M ourntolly l ob, m ou rn folly  
Tills m idnight w ind doth swell,

W ith IU quaint, pensive, m instrelsy, •
Hupu’ s passionate AiroweU ,

T o tbo dream y Joys o f curly jokra, v '
K rey o t  g r ie fs  canker fell ,

On tho heart’ s bloom — ay w ell nifty tonrs 
Start at the parting k n e ll!11 "  ’ *

Tho tall old clock In Mr. Scott’s dining-room struok * 
ten. 1 took a small lantern and went dow& ’tb as
sure m yself that the doors woro all fastened.' I  hard
ly know what Bndden Impulse led me to open tlie 
outer door, but I think it was to Bee i f  the clouds' 
were as d ir t  and 'heavy as when 1 firat w ent qpr 
stairs. it Were for that purpose I forgot It at *;

and lookuiguj  ̂at the houBo, was a tall man, wrapped 
ln a  Spanish cloak, and with a Bailor’s cap upon his 
head. '

I knew that figure at onco, I should havo known
that form, if I had met it as suddenly in the desert 
of Sahara. He oame forward and balutodvtne gal
lantly in Spanish, and I answered in tho suae lan
guage, u Why Mr.filakc, you have quite the air of 
a bandit I" !

He started bnck a little. 11 Ah, lmvo I ? "  said h e;
“  well, more honorable mcn than myself have borne 
that name.11 

“  Are you not coming la ?" ' *
“  Not now; 1 arrived this evening in a sohooner 

from Boston, and muBt go down to the veBftel for a 
few hours: I foqnd the house locked, and was un
willing to disturb any one. 1 want to procure a 
small trupk belonging to myaelf, but I db not wish 
to disturb Mary if we can help i t  We always kept 
the trunk on the bureau in my room. Would it be 
too much trouble to hand it to mo, Mrs. Hooper ? "  -

II Oh, no ;*but if  Mary should waken ?”
“ Then aay to her that 1 have arrived, and will be 

hero in the m o r n i n g , ‘
I went up to Mary's room, but sho was not there?

No one had djgturbed tho bed th$t night. 1 found 
the trunk, after somoBearchj under tho bed, and car
ried it down. *

« Thank you from my inmoat heart, Mrs. Hooper." 
And he made a low bow, thanking mo again, as he 
walked awny. 1 thought his gratitude quite dlBpro- 
portionate to the favor.1 ’ <

I went round  to each of the outBide doors to see. if  
they  wcrcsocurcd, not forgetting one which led  from 
MrB. Scott’B dining-room to a porch. . In that roofn I
fou n d .M aryB lak erw k in gh eraelftoan d ffa iif a " '
large rooking chair.

“ You are late ton ight, Mary," I Baid. *
«  Ah, that BoundB pleasant, Anna; why do n 't you 

always call me Mary ?”  .
« I did pot know yon wished.to have mo." 7 “  -I 

'■ “  Oh, Anna 1”  she said, coming closo to me, Mh&YO-| 
not I done all J êould to make you love mo ? I  have 
pined for your lovo as a ohild for its mother; but it 
Ib too late now 1" And she flung me away,from her 
with the force and strength of an angry man. 1 fell, 
breaking my lantern, and hurting my head ag&inst 
the corner of the firo*placo. I was stunned for ft 
moment, but Boon tallied and found that we were In 
darkness, and,jxa I rose to. my feet, 1 felt, father 
than saw, that she wus about to make anothef spring 
at m e; but Mrs.-Scott, alarmed by the noise, camê
in, ., ... y s  k ;

II Mary! Mary, my daughter, what have you been
doing ? "  - ' > '

"D o n ’t yoa know, mother, she never wonld?ldve 
mo ?—and I mean to kill her now I*'

Bhe glared florcoly upon me, and I saw nfiw that 
nurse Brown was right Mary had lost her reason I 

“  But you do love her, Mary, do n't you ?r; and she 
begged of meby Bigns to assure her o f it. ■ j 

I threw my armB around hor ncok, thinking a Ut* 
tie dissimulation excusable. 14 YeB, yes, M a r y ^  
love you,11 and, hoping to Boothe her thoronghiy, I .* 
said, 11 Your husbdnd has como, Mary; he will bo 
here in the morning." * 

u gjdnoy Blake h e r e she oxolalmcd, “  and John 
gono! Oh, wbat shall I do without John 1 Mother > 
—mother, yon wont let Byduoy in till johu oomes, 
will yoaV* . » -  -  •• ; '
i l  grew slok and faint, and tottorod oat o f the room 

Jail as .Mary's lather oame &□* Sho saw me gbj’omt<

* ‘ S Y M P A T H E T I C . ,
. 4ll BT f .  &OLLIM K. BQUWB. . -

T h «  trne man lives n ot fbr h im se lf olon*, •
; 2ifofJie«kiXorJoyB w hich  oth ari cannot s h a « . i  ; - 
B u t> a »  » , l « i r f o r g r ly i ;yfi\ lgndcr-tono ; t j  

F oe  those w hoso Ur^B ^rp Bhado.tred by dQHpalr—  
W h o  s n i llo ln ’valn w hlAfe io m e  w d g h t  o f  dara.

.• , .  i ) i. * :/ . . u  •? iZ -  * : . ■ . ;  , - a  . .
T h e Borrowing h e ir t  grow s glad, w hen sym pathy 

I r offdred to ft tfyV gan la l jo u l  *, •*
ADd b u d io T  gr ih f,^ h loh  b loom  in  misery,1 -  1 ‘

W et by  the tears.n-hlch/dow n ih o  palo ch ceks roU, 
'A re cullad w hen Bytnputhy u s u a ie *  cpotroL .

T b e brightly  beam ing eyes aad  flush ing chceka :
K ot.flvray8 ;teH of Inw anl.pH aco«n^ ‘j o y ; , H

T h e heart w hich suq'crs pain, bu t nqver epc&Ici,
M ay Itldo ‘̂ ■h!lS the cause o f  its  annoy—
B a t  g r io fV lH ^ ii li  at rb lo  nn<i destroy. 1 1

"  ' J 0H^w necesiiiry, ̂ h pn /ttia i erery  heart;
W U hiti wltoee d&iittU ib e  tem , conlentm eflt, lies ,' ■' 

Should strive w lthont ceeflliUon to Im p»rt ■. '
l i e  prleelOBB lustro, and ,to pympatl^lK—  . . .
T ru e  Buula grow  Im p p lostia  selfHWcrlflce* ,,

We m ou rn  ibr those w ho |n (l^ ath V  cold,emforpc® . :fi 
H ave found that sw eet repose eartb  c?u ld  n o t le o d ,., 

.^ n d  yet tlie fo o d  sm ilo bu the h ou r  v ith  grace
neyW hich  bringB 6ad fearth’ a lon g  Journey to au end, 

W h ou  soul set free, itse lf m ay com prehend, '

Tot d id  w e  look unselfishly on lifo, ‘ '•
And strivo b> live for thaC^vhibh la to be, • '

„\Ve cou ld  b u t jo y  f tr  tlioae w ho through eArth's sUife, 
Jlad pasBeil away from strife eternally—  , . , ,  
T o hoayouly pleasure from earth*s miner)*. ^

Be jo y o u s  iit the tom b, w oop at the birth, 
fio Bold tho wUdom o f  Lhe^olden a^ o;

The fu turo life is brighter for tbe  doarth - r ’ ~
Of com fort h ere ; a Joyous h erita ge , •
W on  ou ly  ln eortli'a  sorrow lug pllgrlmagD.

Life Roods with Joy, w hen sym pathizing hearts 
. Q lvo sm ilo Tor emlle, w hen darker shadow s falls 
Tho river and the sea aro counterparts •

Of lifo and d e u tb ; it  is tlio  b ier find pall.
T im o and Eternity— aud this Is all. ’

Writ&n fortho Baunorof LUfhL

» R m i  1 0  ft EL"
A TALE i ’OE THM TIMEsT

BV USS. AKH E. FORTEH, ,

E veiT pu re  ADd Beriously-dlfipoBod m ind m ast acknow l- 
cdge thnt m arriago Ib o f  Qod. It is one o f  tb e  divino arrange- 
(ounts, a sw eet nnd Bilent harm onizor o f  tho many discordant 
otauoutB tlm t euter into the'conditions o f  o u r  uxlsteace,”

CHAPTER* V lli— CONTINUED. * ,
< 9 * * *

That ovening Unolo Mark came— browner than 
ever, but tho same merry old Bailor. Aunt MarthA 
laid tho baby in hia arms, but he did n't Becm to 
know what to do with It; -and when It began to ory, 
he handed it to Aunt Martha, B aying; u I 'd  rather 
encounter a regular nor' easter, with the wind roar
ing from aft in tho bare rigging."

I smiled. “  Yea, whero it ronrs * from aft,' Undo; 
but I thought'you did hot like a calm ? "  *

“ Not I, at Bea; bat here, whore I don’t under
stand reefing, it ;sanother thiqg. But wifo oan reef, 
and shorten tojt^ait, too, in thiB Bhip, I Bee. And so1 
you 'vo oalled ahe hoy John Mark—a double dose qf 
apostleship. May he be a greater man than either! 
of his namesakes,1'

* 3“ 1 hope you will not make a Bailor o f him, Unole1 
Mark.”  , |

“ Not I, Anna; never fear. An old sa ilo r likemy- 
Gelf, knows too well tho troubles of Bca-life, ever to 
persuade a boy to try it,; '

H Auntie,”  I said, wearily, I want to go to Bar
berry Lane.”  • , „ *

b And that's what we both wish,'' said the Cap
tain. “  What do you say, Martha—shall' thiB young 
gentleman make his {irat visit to us ? You know the 
Sign." * J ^

“ But you aro not ablo to ride," said Aunt 
“ Yea, I am ; I am better and strong. Only think, 

the baby Ib.bix wcckB old !*' 
u To»morrow‘, i f  John is  willing ”
The morning oame-*-a bright, soft, sui^hiny morn

ing. There was healing ia the very auV A note 
from Jobs, saying tkat he should not be Jlome for 
some dayB, decided me in my oourBe* •

111 go to uncle's, to-day, and I stay there," I said. 
A strange revulsion of feeling took place in my 
ttindl for I looked upon mysolf as having bcen a 
lame, BubmlsBive wife, with not spirit enough to pre
serve my dignity. “ Now I will Bhow my huaband 
that I can read. obiiraQtcr," I direofced; nurse whnt 
clothes to pack and send, and she wondered what 1 
coaid do with them all in a Bhort visit. Then 1 
looked at- tho garden and bade it a silent farewell 
lad with help I walked to tho rooms below; but thc 
fears fell fast aB I thought o f tho happy hours I had 
(pent thore—so happy till Mary Blake oamo. 141 
till nover tell my troublos," I said, and repeated the

'•Plase; ma'am, ye look weary j will I tike the: 
baby - ‘ ■’ ‘ ' — '-''I - \ ■. • ,■ .C

She handled'It so tenderly, that I asked her. howl 
many children-she had. - ; . t , ; L
. 11 Seven,1 mariun \ four in Ireland,' two in1 heaven, 
and one here iff Ameriky." ’ * - - ;

I followed^the woman into the bedrroom where 
Annt-Martha was. busy arranging things for my
COmfbFt 11 i .M l l , i J '  ,:

“ My dear.child, I* dldlift'iexpeot you forhalf an 
hourt yet; I am afraid ̂ your unclo has driven too 
fast.”  .f-1 •' ni I*' * -

! “  Not at ̂ 11,̂  te a id ; >* but I a little weary, now, 
and willile down."  ̂  ̂ ; • <

Weary in mind more thaq.in body, for my heart 
wdh heavy, apdrf V bad a strange presentiment of 
Rooming trouble.' j Bridget sat down with the baby in' 
h'ar amft, end crooned some Irish song, that seemed 
Wh&TC a wondsifal soothing power, for 1 fell aalcop, 
and ,dld hot awake till teat was ready. . .

foc&kree days ‘ I hoard nothing from John, and 
then^tiie ibllowing lettdr was handed me by unole, 
,who ulsdjhad.a letteD.of tbree pageB from my hus
band, whioh. he did .not.show me, aud I, of oourse, 
did not ask to Bee. Mine ran as follows: ,

- My dear Wile—I am very Borry tliat I must be 
away from home- do long, but urgent , business re
quires that I sh^ld go to the West Indies immedi
ately. 1 learn from Mr. Scott that you are at Unole 
Mark'B. ThiB is'gocKl. / M  nurse i will double her 
Wages if sh6 will* &ma»r with you and be faithful 
till my return.1 Do not tbe anxiouB.about m&; for I 
am welLand, Ijy c^re, mean to keep so. .You can lit
tle imaraqiiQW hard lt is for me to leave home at 
this iime., ' Your afcctlonate huBband, John.
■ I read the lotter two orthree times.- I turned !t 
ovor and over, and upside-down, but {here web no 
more to be learned from it—and then I deliberately 
rolled it intoVl^mp-lighter, and burned it slowly in 
tho,fire on the hearth.,

That evening we had famlly-prayerB in my room, 
and unole o^ered some etiinge petitions, but wonder- 
fally ajjplicabla to myBelf. One was thuB. “  Helpt 
ub to tur^ hpm the troubles of thia earth, and fin'd 
f e st In to trust thy promtoeVfhil ‘

lovo thee. ,̂ I tried to pray in my heart, but all w&b 
dark and cold within,  ̂ ; '

!Rie n e x t  day  uncle  ̂ went to  Boston, b u t I  sen t n o ' 
le t te r  to  Jo h n . H e  w as gone b a t  ono n ig h t— said  he 
Baw m y h u sb an d  ‘o n ^^ .J l^ l^^V vcssel bound for th e  
W est Indies. l ie  sa id , “  he placed M ary  B lake n n d er 
my^care, a n d  J  k av e  seen ' h e r  sa fe ly  a t  h e r  fa th e r/s  
houso. Poor g ir l I h e r  W u ^  Is a  wreok, an d  Bhe 
lookB very  i l l ."  : : ' ;iv '  v  . t

I asked-no questions,'bat every word he uttered
was noted by me* ' ’ /  , ‘ 11'

Suddoijly he Btarte3 op. '  “  What a careless old 
sea-dog I am ( Why, Anne, your husband seut you a 
box by me, and I forgot to take lt from the Btage." 
And he took IiIb oane and hurried away. ,

II Aunt Martha, how long will John bo gone?"
«  That depends upon {he voyage. I f  favorable, we 

shall see him back in six weeks. I had hoped you 
would be Bparod this anxiety, Anna, but you can now 
sympathize with auntlo. Your .sad, pale face haunts 
me all the timo; but think of poor Bridget—her hus
band died of ship-fever, on board the packet ifrom 
Liverpool, and sho just\ osoaped with her life, and 
now is left with five llttfe oh'ildren to support with 
the labor of hor hands. I have ' be^n thinking of 
proposing toyou to take littlo Hinny.. It will be a ' 
task to teaoh her, but you ,may do muoh good, por-

liucs:
"  W hon w om an droopB, slio droops In e lle n co ;

Thu canker xr lo f gnawB etoalthlly, b u t  eu ro ; .
The imllid cliook, th c  sunken oyo alone >.
Blmll tell o f  Diiuth’s  dlro work w ith in ." '

1,was waiting whon Undo oamo, and said, as he 
lifted mo into tho carriage: “  We did not tell you, 
ItsUrday, nf an addition wo have to our! family. 
H  are emigrants from thp timorald IbIo." v 

It eccmcd odd indeed, tp find at the cottage a 
^rty, olcnnly looking Irish woman, nbout thirty, 
^  Qu littlo slip of a gal,'.1 as her mother called hor, 
&Umg upon-tho doorBtep. , ' **

1̂1 Here,'. Bridget,'  ̂ said my unolo to the woman, 
you over see a baby before ? Do they grow in 

blarney f t  ’ - - !
“Qod rest yor soul, yesistr—thero ;s nothing oIbo 
PcDtyi'Vanj sho hold out hor arms, *

“ I  will think of it," I said, Badly. “  Aiasl" I 
thought within myself, “ have I a homg of my 
own7" . V  . , ,.*•

When Unole came home, ho .opened niy box-fu ll 
of dolioaoles, to. tempt the appetite of an Invalid. 
Ho said, “  There, Anna, now that Ib safe. I will lie 
down, Martha. Do not call me to tea; I will take 
none this evening. * .

Aunt Martha looked anxious. “  Why, Mark, are 
y o u 4 1 1 f & - ^ ^ ^

A very sever© headache— bo. hard, Martha, that 
every-ftimber in the old>hulk seems giving away; the 
" ‘ "TM s terrlbie in the main-top sail." .

ho bathed his bead, and bo fell asleep. We all 
retired early, but during the night I thought I heard 
Aunt Martha moving about 

Just boforo light she oamo into my room, looking 
vory pale and weory. ’

«  Anna, your Unole Mark la siok with a faver. I 
was afraid it might bo so, he was sq much with the 
sick emigrants on board Jiie tepsei. He has littlo 
frar but bo will rcoover, and tho dootor whaoame In 
the night thinks ho oan Bubdue the disease. But 
you and baby muBt not Btay here— it  Would prove 
fatal if you should take It.’ Bridget Ib making you 
domo coffee, and I have Bent for Joo and thc chaise 
to bo here a t eight J dare not havo you breathe the 
air hore much longor, for our room Joins yourB. Hln- 
ny will go with you, if ydu wish. WuAtmrse is old, 
and the girl can wait upqn you and th'e Jabxin your 
room, whilo she keeps thihouse In orde^y Iv 

Bhe bent doffn and kibbled mo, w H i^ring^s she * 
dld so, “  God is a present; help ln time o f trouble— 
trpst hfm now J trust him ever"

CHAPTER IX. 1
Oh Anna! how glad I am to see yon; you'll lovo; 

mo jiow, WlU yoii Sot Bald Mary Biake, almost as . 
sSon aa lontered the hbttse. And here's tho baby 
—feaby 'John, hi r  b'wii little baby, comb back from . 
hoaven I - OUo lt tbibo,",Bh^Midto Hinny.

“ Flease, rtta'am, it 'a Asleep and tt will be kilt ln* 
ttrely if yo aw ‘so hUiif Witt \i/f bnd Hinny ran ajray 
.with her littlo burilen*f J .

Mary, Mary dear," said M ^; Soott, “ you forgot 
■tfcfti tho baby is a weelittlethth^yet, and that Anna 
blis been very ill | wait awhile, '̂-ivnd she drew, hor 
fj^btly into their own rooms; .
j “ .Well, this is moBt oonsummaie noting," Bald I to 

myself, as I sat down In my lohauiber beside my sleep
ing boy. “  What does MaryiBlake cure about me or 
my baby? But, poos woman.^ho'w ill and wan sho 
looks; no wonder—thank heavon, I hnve not her 
guilty obnsoience to trouble1 -Wriw for present
dnty," I said. My family oofts$stedjof Nurse Brown__,
who wlBbed to remain till retam—Hinny, and i 
Joe. I do not know fia I h a ^  Introduced this last 
charaoter to my readers. H^wa* a clork in the 
store—a very amiable, aotiv#'Jwy  ̂ur j  quite a favor
ite with the villago peopled 'Be ;Slept at tbe store,, 
but took bis meals with nB:t ^ i s tf evening I called 
tHeffl all together, and wo ?g&;Jt^hnpter from the 
Bible, anl I read a prayer. 'ani many other
thi fags I didf^om cv pecul iar'l̂ otion that as John’B 
wife I would do aU'that^oul^t^Kquired orespcct- 
ed of me.. I waB growing good in my
own estimation, and rigWl^Vsivere towards John 
and Mary* - i * a t f  ^

Evbry day Hinny w ent'ov#j to Barberry Lane to 
inquire for Unolo, and eaohfda^* f̂e‘ Similar message 
Was returned—11 We hopa-fdt(tihetiest,but symptoms 
are not vory favorable I"

I wrote notes to A u n t Ma/rihBf ffbd Bhe returned, 
b rie f  answ ers,'from  w hich  4  Ita tfsed  th a t  she w as 
anxious, b u t n o t d esp a irin g . S ty  w as so firmly con* 
vinoed th a t  h e  m u s t d ie  A6 960, t h a t  Bhe did not seem 
tb th in k  I t  possible he oould end h ls  days in bed, B u t 
ono day m y fa th e r  oam e s u d d e n ly ,^ H e  seldom  left 
home. fo r he w as ' feeble h i m s e l t ^ ^  jF a th e r /’ I ex
claim ed,•“ you h n v eb e^n  a t  U n Q ls^r^ te ll me. ia he 
very  111?”  ’ * ; .  J ,
• “ Yes, child, 1 Bee no hope ln his ê tse, but I do not 

td lJMortha my fearB. His mind is*wandering most 
of ̂ he timCj and he fanoies himself ifiia storm at sea, 
atjd gives bis ordorS'in a olear, Ioud^oioe; then he 
will sink exhausted, and Bay ln loife wetk tones— 
4 Homeland Martbft^bome 'and

....
Aunt Martha Btill forbids 
ed her wishes. 1 ' r "< *

“ My child you are looking ill and pale j thiB fine 
boy takes all yoar Btrength away. I  am-sorry John 
muBt leave at this time, and 1 came Ofcr> partly to 
know what his buBlneBB Is; L suppose you can tell 
me all about i t "  - 1

«1  don't know, father." ' * *
** Don't know, child I Why tbat isn't at all. like' 

our sensible John. But never mind thiB' time; but

tha! it Is all
r?*‘ - ■ 

^wherreiterat-

“ There, now go, my child; be sure jind take a 
warm bath and some camphor, whon ybu got' home. 
Joe ia at the door." *

How oaltn Aunt Martha was 1 how thoughtful of 
every one but herself.

That night 1 could not Bleop, for thinking of Unolo. 
Mark'B words; it was evident that there wub some
thing about John's business which I was not to know 
•*~Mary Blake was mixed up with i t  

Oh, John, you little knew how entirely my heart 
was yours 1 ,

Then/as I lay nervously  awake, I though t I heard  
somo one in the e n try — it  waB a very light step, if 
one at all, an d  the sound more like the ru s tlin g  of a 
Jady'B dreBS. My door was left open1 a little wayB 

for th e  Bako o f th e  a i r .  1 B&w*it:pufehed open Wider, 
and Mary Blako,' in a blaok Bilk dre'BB, with a whito 
silk  vbil in  Spanish fash io n  thrown over hor -hend, 
and falling lu  folds from a vory h igh  shell comb, en 
tered, I n e ith e r  lAoved nor spoke, for at firs t !  doubt* 
ed whether it wcre a vision or a reality; b u t Bhe ap
proached vory cautiouBly, w alking on tiptoe, till  she 
camo to ihy baby'B drib , whon bending  over, Bhe was 
about to tak e  it in 'h e r  arms, when 1 Bprung up 
and seized the ohild so hastily that it awoke and 
oried; . . .

« Excuse me, Anna," Baid Mary, wilh all the ease 
and grace peculiar to her, “  1 thought I would come 
und bid our little Johny good night, but 1 forgot how 
lato it was. Til call to-morrow,"

Two weeks h a d  a lre a d y  passed Bince John l e f t ; 
the  w eatW r w as Btill fine, an d  I sa id  to  Joe—M Cap* 
ta in  Simonds is  w rong th is  tim e, for we have bad no 
storm." > . . .  . .

•! No; he Bays he ib right,1 and; asked me if I did- 
not notice the mackerel clouds to-day. We've missed 
the EquinoxiaLthis year, ho sayB,' and we alwayB 
have it paid np with interest”  ' '

This was the la s t  day o f AprUt an d  the Bcason had 
beea unusually  early  an d  p le a s a n t I h ad  sen t llin* 
ny, ob soon ob sho was up, to see how Unole had  pass
ed the n ig h t  She cam o In weeping. •

“ And su re  m a ’am , the lifo is  a l l  gone out of him; 
emd-bo the good jlntttimmn'thaftlfrftrttlAdtwftMtfwe 
WkI'to W -yEm -M uilm m ii taw to
say mona, b u t w hen 1 proposed’going im m ed ia te ly - 
“  No m afam , no ma'am ; th e  lady sa id  ye were uot 
to  oome to -d a y to -m o r ro w , if y o u  p b u e , she w ants 
y e ."  ■ i

“ Yes, y e s ; Aunt Martha Ib right— she would be 
alono w itb  h e r  dead to^ay." v _

Joe sat w ithou t Baying a  word fo r Bome m inutes, 
an d  there was s ilen t m o u rn in g  a t  o u r table, till the 
o lear toneB o f th e  village bell tolled i ts  th ree  tim es 
three, an d  then th e  age—rfifty*Bix. Uncle h ad  died

he must learn to trust our little Ann$ belter than'jin the strength of his manhood.
that Perhaps you would do well to *oome home 
awhile with baby—the ohange might do you good/'

The day of tho funeral waB cold and gloomy, the 
sky gray, and the serried ranks of oloudB foreboded a

I Bhook my head; alas! ho know too woll that with Btornu 1 s a t  by  th e  side o f Aunt d u rin g  tho  Bervlce, 
my Btcp-mother and  her young  ohildren , I  could havo a n d  wondered a t  h er a p p a re n t  oalm neas. Alas l hpr 
little  r e s t  He sighed too, heavily. I always knew g r ie f  waB too deep for the m ultitu d e  to  understand , 
w hfet.that Blgh m ean t—the mem ory of h is  firs t lovo. j l  oould n o t go w ith ’tho raou rno rs, b u t  rem ained  in 
The wifo who d ie d o n lj a few yearB after th e ir  mnr- tho lonely houso till th e ir  r e tu rn . I  nover shall for- 
riag e  w as never forgotten by bim . My ow n h eart get the sadncBB of th e  house, and th e  reluotanoe w ith
was full to bursting just thon, but with a .determin
ation to keep my Becrct, 1 Baid little. t 

That evening Hinny came homo just after-tea, and

whioh 1 left Aunt Martha that evoning. Joe stop
ped ai tho post-office to deposit same letters.

“  Isu't it Btrauge, Mrs.*Hooper," said he, “ that
brought no note front Aunt Martha—only & verbal’ Mrs. Blake should be sending letters to Boston to 
message—(l Thtire Ib some hope!1' I could bear suoh your husband, whon he. will not be there for a week?” 
suBpenBe no longer. The evening was mild, the day j » Letters to my huubandl Mary Blake writing 
bad been udiiBually fine-for tho season,-the *sky, a letters to John!" I exclaimed,* for once completely 
deep delicious blue. ‘ I  had -remarked 'upotk It, but' thrown oS my guard.
Joe told me that ’ old Captain SlmondB said, u That 
deep blue sky this time of year is only the • forerun
ner bf a storm." . . - *‘ ' ,

“  Hb Ib too wiBe," I said, and added, “  Joe, I wish 
yon to bring the horse and chaise round to the door.
I will ride a little ways." . , . .

When wo arrived at the corner of Barberry Lane, I 
dismissed him. “  Camo for mo here ln one hour*"
Wrapped ln my large shawl and hood, I walked on till (cident was faithfully related, and tinged, of course, 
r[camo;toKtho red oottage.^1 saw a Ughti^the l^lth^thl Jlbbm^df m^owfilfuspipion. Sealed and di«

“  This is the second within two days," Baid he.
11 Joe, drive a little faster, the baby will take cold." 

Not half an hour from that time J was in my room 
writing; and I wrote on ra p id ly  ss my peo oould move 
for two hours. I have no copy of that lo tto r  now, 
afrl I am glad of it, for I would not wish to re ta in  a 
w ord of its contents, b u tT k n o w  it was a m inu te  h is
tory of all I had suffered for six monthB ; every <it

lor, burning dimly. I conjectured that they had 
moved Unde there* I opened the front door noise
lessly, and found the door o f the parlor opened. At 
onoe my oyes foll.upon tho pationt  ̂ nnd how sad. a 
sight! That once strong, rugged man' was now a 
mere wreck—pale, haggard as a spectre 1 -

Bridget waa Bitting near him, but when ehe saw 
me she started up. “ An* ye're oomo—ye're comej 
an' ye ll find him so onaisy about ye I*'

The sick man turned his hood a littlo, nnd looked 
at me; hia oyes grew bright, and bo beckoned me to 
him. “  Oh Anna, I’vo wanted to see you, and I must 
get well tof help John through this affair. Yo see I 
know more about It than I thought at firBt—U'b the 
samo follow— It's ho,_J know it is. But, poor ohlid* 
I meant to havo kept you with mo till it was all over,* 
It will be so sad for you to bo there With Mary Blako. 
t must get well ti; tako oare of you; Hal hal wasn’t 
that a shallow trick to run uptheSpanlBh flag while 
I was eating a Spanish dessert] They oaught an old 
bird with chaff that time. But I'm tired now, so tired. 
Sing Anna, sing; I'll join. < , . ;

'T h e  wind Ib piping loud ray boys, 1 
• , T h e Ind Ib piplug loutL’ " ■; -,!• .

I commenoed— = ' ,  _
M*Onco on the raging fleas I rodo.**1 ,

Immediately he beoatde oalm, and I  sung on ; but 
I had not gono fat1 when ■ Aunt Martha made her 
appearance with a bowl of gruel in tier1 hand. She 
Btartedand tdrnfed pale when she'Baw'ine. •• ' ; '

“  Oh, Aiina, who told you that he Granted yoii bo 
muoh?w *' J ■'

“ Myowdheitrt^nnt Martha;'' and lie iW e d  my 
singing^ tHlir breithtng bcoamo regular/kni tie1 was

reoted It lay on my table for the morning's mail. I 
saw Joe's expression of approval whcn ho took it, 
but my own face was a blank. ‘

I remember that at Its close I bade John a long 
farewell, and moumod over tho blighted prospectB of 
my life. It was just suoh a letter as an inexperi
enced young wife of tweaty, who had been reading 
Byron and Moorc for some weekB would write* I 
quoted these linos, altering them to suit the occasion:

“ Tho last link Is broken lh a t bound m e to thoo,
' And th y 1 cruel deception * hath t^ndvrud mo freo 1M *

I felt quite herolo when the letter was despatched.
“ It iB my opinion," Bald Mrs. Brown, at breakfast, 
that Mis. Blako is a 11 Uie wandering in mind,"
** lt Is that Bhe is," said Hinny, who sat holding 

thebaby; 11 an'Bure ma'am Bhe axes for It all tho 
time, and to-day she wanted tb give it a Bup of cor
dial, to make It slapo well, she B a ld ."

*gVnd you did not let hor?" I said anxloualy. 
“ And Bure ma’am it was yerself that tould me not 

to give It a sup  at ali." , „
, “  That is right Hlony. I hope you will remember.' 
“  I will'hove to Btay with my sick sister to night/' 

said Mra. Brown,” and I wish you would ha,ve Joe 
sleep In.the house.' i f  Mrs. Blako Bhould oome to 
y o u r  room again I wouldn’t answer for ithe oonto* 
quences." _ . , * ,

“  It wiU io t  do to take Joe from the store," I oaSd, 
» and besldeB I do Aot feel timid a t ' alt I have; no 
i d e a  but Mrs. Blake^knows what she ia about; she 
has Bcnse enough, I fanoy," ? tr- :

“  I was going with baby np stairs * fewstnliitttcs 
ofterWarde, when I met Mn Bcottrin thO h s^ ^ H e 
stopped to look at the little bQj, JUid ln^oire * fW  my 
health, and then 1 notioed wbot ̂ m o t  AfUuted

v i ; : :
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said: 11 You should havo lovtjd mobefore, Anna 
Hooper—lt ’fl too lute,1 now 1”  '

I ran : dp to my own room (is fast is  my poor, 
trembliugllmbi would permit, and looked i tne aoor; 

*nnd then mo fed tlic tabic against l t ; buti^oatltlTnot 
shut from my eyes that despairing look, nor from 
my com those cutting words, “  Oh, what shall I' do 
without Johu ?” .

I undressed, and flung myself on tho bed; but the 
excitotnenUof the evening ‘had driven sleep a tray- 
The wind moaned and honied, but as yct no rain hnd 
fallen. Worn out at last, I foil asleep soon aftor 
hearing the olook strike two. I could not have elopt 
long whcn I was roughly shaken.

“ Wajjo upj inft’am—wako up; ye’ll be kilt lntirijy 
in tho smoke!”  .

“ What is it̂  Hinny?”
•• The Lord bo praised, ma'am, yo ’re awake. I Mi 

bo afther Boeing what ls^bo matter now, if ye’ll tako 
-tho baby.”  N ■

I sprang up and opened tho windows, for we were 
suffocating with smoki1, while Hinny, with Bome dilji- 
oplty, got tho door open.

"  Ooh, ma’am, nud the smoke is powerful!”
All this timo it did uot occur to mc that thc houso 

conld bo on firo; but ne sooner’was the draft admit
ted than tiie room was iu ablaze. Wo wrapped 
somo of tho bed clothes around us, and ran down 
stairs; but there the flames poured from diuing-room 
ajnd parlor. - -

I gavo my babe to Hinny, nnd told hcr to go out of 
doors, whilo I ran buck and Bccurcd a trunk in which 
John kept his valuable papers. r-Thcn I ran into Mr. 
Scott’s part, thinking thnt as tho fire caught on our 
sido, thoy would have more time to save something; 
bat the smoko was so dense that I aroused them with 
diffioulty. In Mary's room I found hcr dragging Lucy 
to the window, and saying, “ I Ml save you, darling—
I will; can’t you jump?,” '

Thc fire had already begun it’s work upon the 
stairs, but I managed to get Lucy down; and then 
Mr. Scott, his wife, nnd myself secured Mary—but 
this last was too much for my strength.

“ Thank God, it b.'gins to rain!”  said Mr. Soott. 
And it did pour down ; but,for a long time it had no 
effect upou thc Are. We were muoh indebted to Hin
ny, who ran some distance to alarm neighbors. These 
succeeded in saving a few valuables, but tho fire had 
made such headway that little was done to save tlio 
house. '

Tho heavy, drenching rain fell at last upou the 
smouldering, blackened beams of thc lowor Btory, 
and on tho still unburned kitchen, Bhowing that th^ 
fire had caught first in thc ohambcrs. There^n^ 
good reason to believe that a slow match had beon 
applied in the little back chamber adjoining my 
sleeping room, whero Ilinny usually Blcpt. Had Bho 
been there that night, not ono of us would probably 
have been saved.

Weary, faint and wet, I arrived at Aunt Martha’s. 
She was up with a fire, and warm cordials and dry 
clothes hanging ou chairs ready for us.

Thc baby was B leep in g  whon I got there, all uncon
scious of the danger it had passed. My tears fell 
like rain as I looked upou it and thanked God for its 
safety.

“  Now lie down,”  B a i d  Martha, “ and try to rest,”  
as she camc out of the bed room with that old fash- ' 
ioncd comforter—a warming-pan. “ Dear Anna, 
this is trouble ; but there is sorrow far greater,”— 
and I felt her tears on my oheek.

TO BB CONTINUED IS ODtt NEXT.

W ritten for tho Bannor o f Light.

TO M Y'M OTH EE IN HEAVEN.

' ST MiKT D. OATIS. .

Oomo tear to mo, mother darling;
. Oortc, oil com c to m e n o n ;

L ot mo hear thy sweet voico calling— 
Keel thy hand \ipon my brow.

Com o al the witching twilight liour;
Conic, oh com e to mo then,

And let m c feel thy spirit's power, 
Shielding thy child from sin.

C om o when I tow  in silent prayer. 
Before our Father's throne,

And upward iny petition bear 
T o  thc celestial hom e.

Com c at tho hour o f  calm m idnight;
W hcn tho dark mantlo falls 

Over tho earth, so fair, so bright,
My yeanling spirit calls—

M y gentle m other back  to earth,
'F o r  In thnt hallowed hour,

A  thrilling inlluence flndcth birth— 
l t  eeomoth splrit-powcr.

I t  liuehctli a ll tum ultuous g r ic (
That 111 m y soul doth  rise,

And points uln/t fo /s w e e t  re llo ( _
T o  Heaven— to Paradise. ’

That holy cnll I all darkness flics 
Before Its pow er a w a y ;

It  gives a gllm pso boyond lh e  skies 
'  O f bright, etornal day. '

Thon, m othcr, iter, often com o—
A jc l  com o to mo in dreams, '

L ighting tho darkness o f  n ight's  gloom 
W ith thy blest spirit beams. 
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. t h e  b e a u t i f u l .
’ What i9 it? It is oomposed of everything that it 
good, and noblo, and truo. lt is in all high, thoughts 
—nursed opon tho bosom of genius. It 'sets upon 

■ the gorgeous throno of Intellect, and, with its hand
maids, tho Fine Arts, wields a. golden scoptro over 

ttl>e heart, From tho foarrlvers of ,£den it flashed 
fjpm'tho ripllug wavelets. It hummed a sweet song 
il)) the fragrant zephyr, that'fanned thooheokof,

, m other,flfe.'It Btnlled from leafy Vallombrosa, and 
. glittered /fOm! the stars that' gleamed like lances 

from*»,-ihe,0eep Gallilee.”  It has lingered upon tho; 
tremblingfifing o f the lyre, and enfolded poetry in 
ita spotless mantlo. Thc Beautiful 1 It is not. in tho 
alluring Tarpia, with her glittering jewels and frozen 
eyeballs, staring on. forever. In the pomp and pa
geantry of Uie earth, it is only mimicked. It Is in 
the simplioity of innocent, holy Childhood, sleeping 
npon tho mother’s bosom, and dreaming of the an
gels, or playing beneath shady troes. Manhood, 
fnoving onward in a nobie mission, possesses true 
Beauty. And then Old Age-\the twilight of life— 
when the stars of eternity begin to shine out from 
;the far off-heaven—how .beautiful it is I , In truth, 
earth, air and heavon aro filled with the Beautiful.

. It is the great embodiment o f ‘Mtaturo and nature's 
Qod," streaming from floating clottde, and murmurs 

, ing rivers, silent groves and solemn'IbnsU Boieooo 
and Art are but keys to unlock the dtorttolts exhi
bition. AU the Christito virtues cluster, as ttan, 
in its orown. In sooth, we love the Beautiful, and it, 
shall be ft part o f our mltoion to develop a kcentr 

* appreciationof Jt.—National km . • imf.

| , Written fbr. tlio Danner o f  L ight.

• A SJ2IUES OF S K E T C H E S .

-  ‘ SKXTCU NUJtpER FIVE.

The Confession. . • - ■
Itwas twelveo’olook one oold Deocmber night, .when 

I was awakened from a deep slumber byrrloud rap 
upon my chamber door, together with the shrill ̂ ut
terance of my name, by a voioe whioh I at onoe reoog- 
niied as that'of my landlady’s. • .

Hastily throwing on a portion of my olothes, t un-. 
locked the door to admit mine hostess, who was shiv
ering with the cold, and not a little vexed at being 
roused from her slumbers at so unseasonable an hour 
of tho night, to answer the violont ringing of the 
door-bell.' Unfortunately her Bleeping'apartment 
was on the first fioor, and, being naturally a nervous 
and wakeful woman, Miss Iliggins alwayB declared 
that a mouso could not stir without hcr hewing it—a 
fact w hjch several of thc young mbn boarders could 
testify to thc truth of, who not liufrcqucntly returned 
home at the " witching hour of night,”  and passed 
to thcir rooms above, with rather uncertain Bteps. 
In their perambulationa in the dark, they wero al
ways sure to encounter thc ghost-like figure of M'ibs 
Higgins, who had stolen noiselessly forth from thc 
.precincts of hcr little bed room, under the pretence 
of discovering and alarming some villainous robber, 
(for my landlady was hideous-looking enough in tho 
fnce to frighten a score of burglars, to aay nothing 
of hcr bravery, of which she bo constantly boasted,) 
but, yi reality, to gratify hetr largo share of womanly 
curiosity.

Of coursc MiBS Higgins always made.it a point to 
conccal tho numerous defeots of character of hcr sev
eral boardors, but when ccrtain well-known individu
als, not ondowed with tho faoulty of self-denial, made 
their appearance at the breakfast table the next 
morning, a single glance from the keen grey eyo of 
their knowing landlady made them to change color, 
and tremble in their very boots, for fear o f  an expo
sure of their past night’s folly and dissipation. On 
thoso particular mornings, I can assure you, there 
was no grumbling heard about wishy-washy coffee, 
or cold buckwheat cakes. Everything, no matter 
how ill-flavored or badly oooked, suited thcir usually 
over-fastidious tastes in every respeot, on suoh mo
mentous occasions. But I am digressing from my 
Btory.

Having finished dressing, I proceeded at oncc to 
thc parlor, where I was told a stranger was waiting 
to Bee me. As I descended the staire, 1 beard Miss 
Higgins mutter something about the iuconvcniencc 
of boarding nurseB. The remarks,- I--well knew, 
though uttered ln an under tone, waB, nevertheless, 
intended for my cars. A sharp retort rose -immedi
ately to my lips, but remembering how very much 
my poor landlady had to try her patience and con
tend with in her every day lifo, 1 checked back the 
harBh words my heart had dictated, and entered th e  
squaro, old-fashioned parlor, with a faoe as calm and 
unruffled as if nothing had occurred to destroy my 
equilibrium of mind.' . , .

A tall, dark-lookjng man rose from his seat in a 
shadowy corner, upon my entrance, and, advancing 
towards mo, asked, in a "low voice, if he . had-the 
pleasure of addressing Mrs. Marlo’fr, by profession a 
nurse. To my answer in the affirmative, he re
marked that a brother priest, and friend of his, be
ing taken suddenly ill that night, he had thought it 
expedient to procure for him a female nurse, and 
had therefore called upon mc for thc purposo of en
gaging my services for the sick man, if possible.

“  You are a Catholio, I presume, sir?1' B a i d  I, upon 
thc conolusion of my companion’s words.

“ I am, madam, but I trust that thc differences in 
our religious fuith'tfill not influence your decision in 
so important a matter."

“ Oh, certa in ly  no t,”  w as my qu ick  rejo inder, as I 
requested  the  s tra n g e r  to bc Bcated for a  fow m inutes, 
un til I oould definitely m ake np m y m ind  upon:tho 
subjeot. I consulted m y note-book, an d  foutid tliat 1 
had  no engagem ents for tb e  fu tu ro , u n d e r  s ix  o r 
e ig h t w eeks. This afforded m e no o p p o rtu n ity  for 
escape, b u t  somehow o r o th e r  m y in w a rd  n a tu re  r e  
belled a t  th c  though t o f  m ing ling  w ith  a  people who 
seemed to  lead a  so r t  o f  iso lated  life, a n d  who, them 
selves, w ere ta u g h t to  look upon a ll persons e n te r
ta in in g  a belief a t  v a rian ce  w ith  th e ir  ow n, as here, 
tics. Thank God 1 t h e r e l s  less sco tarian ism  a t  the 
p resen t tim e.

In vain I plead the imprudence of . exposing my 
not over-strong health to the Btorm which was raging 
terribly without. Thc stranger roplied that he had 
a olose carriage awaiting my pleasure at- the door, 
and as the distance to bo traversed was not a long 
onc, hc felt almost ccrtain that, with the necessary 
precautions of olothing, there could be no possibility 
of my taking the slightest cold.

1 thanked him for his kindness, and, after making 
Bome two or three trifling excuses, (one of which 
was my not being accustomed to the cgpi of men in 
sickness,) I at last gave my reluctant consent to ac
company the stranger to the home of the invalid, 
nftennuelrpowcrfal^pleadin'j^ir the part of the 
youthful priest, who seemed endowed w.ith the elo
quence of a Demosthenes. •'

A few minutes hard riding soon brought ns to 
Franklin street, where we were immediately .set down 
before the door of a large and quaint looking struo- 
ture adjoining the Cathedral of the Holy Cross, and 
occupied for long years, by the priests In oharge  ̂of 
Bald institution. . • ! ‘ ■ .

With ah undeflnable feeling of dread at my heart, 
silently followed my gentlemanly guide up the 

broad staircase, into a large and sumptuously fur
nished ohamber, where the sufferer was tossing rcBt- 
lossly about upon his orlmson draporlcd couoh, with 
no other attendant but an aged and infirm Sister of 
Charity, whb; in her extreme ignorance of' disease, 
was trying to persuade the invalid to swallow n wine
glass of pure brandy. ; ,

Having oarelcssly thrown aside my" bonnet and 
oloak, I followed my companion to the bedside of the 
suffering man, who, perociving tho latter, paused in 
tho midst of hlb:grodnlugs, to cxproBS a fê v words 
of wolcbroe at tho return'of his brother dlsoiple.

"  I fcmoomo, Father Francis, and, after- somo two 
hours seanibi have at last brought you a nurse who 
will probably understand your cabe; and minister to
your wants, mnoh better than .Sister Agatha is able 
t i » ,(  1 fi  ti ' • v- 1 i ‘fl . ri ,,

This .’Waa said by '♦ray of introduction, arid,moVing
to thejptde’of tho invalid, (a oorpulentlooking faan,
of some fifty years o f  age,)'I inquired i f  he h&drbc«n
111 feofydagri rHe!4repliedt that tin retiring’aboftt
fed' o’dW t th*,night prtvlotis, he had feltarwelT.ai
usM4^Sfc)wanJstijQptttinf,'hdwever,'he Was'awikened
from *M th£rto*«ih 4< ile*p ffeelin g  of* •xttaiae

ohiliiness, together with great dlffloulty.in breathing,
and also a,violent pain in the head;«ffld baok. . ’

His words surprised me, for thosymptoms wero . 
thoso of an aonte continual fever, whioh -had mado 
rapid headway npon his system, in the short Bpnoa 
ef a few hours, -He complained of- great thirst, and 
Sister Agatha again camo forward with her glass of 
brandy,'. , ' ' ■.

“  Take it away, for rnoroy sako, my dear womanl"
I exolaimed, as Father Franois stretohed out his. 
tremulous hand to receive tbe exoiting beverage.

My imperative words, and abrupt: mannor, quite 
startled SiBter Agatha, who lookod atfirst frightened,, 
then highly offended at being ordered about by a 
person many years younger than herself, and a here- 
tloat that. Perceiving hor flushed, and indignant 
countenance, I said, by way of reparation for the 
wrong bo unintentionally inflicted— ; ■, .

“ Exouso nie, m adam , for m y h as tin e ss ro f  speeoh, 
bu t th e  idea o f adm in istering  b ra n d y 'to  a  m an  w h o se '  
sk in  is  d ry  a n d  feverish, Beemed to m e so very  im 
p ru d en t, th a t  I oould n o t he lp  cheoking you , (per
haps ra th e r  (oo ’violently,) fo r a n  aot, th e  folly o f  
Which you wero o f  co.urse ig n o ra n t.”

To my remarks, SiBter Agatha only replied that 
Father Franois, being thirsty, she had given bim sev
eral times a swallow or -two of brandy, fcariug lost 
the freo uso of oold water might be injurious to him.

It was evident that thc aged Sister of Charity was 
no doctoresB, cIbo she would have known that in all 
complaints of a lebrilo nature, only the most cooling. 
and Bimple drinks Bhould bo used, all stimulants be
ing oarefully avoided, as they tend to inorctise in
flammation. .

My first step was to dcspatoh Brother John, the 
young priest who had sought out.my lodgings and 
proourcd my services as nurse, for a physioian, 
which, strange to say, they had ncglcoted to send for, 
thinking, doubtlesB, that the illness of Father Franois 
was owing only to a slight cold, from whioh. he would 
probably reoover in a few days. '

Brother John obeyed my ordors with great alacri
ty, and returned shortly aftor with Dootor FiBher, 
now in the spirit-world, and at that time oue of Bos
ton’s most promising physioians. He pronounced, 
the siok man to be laboring under a.severe fever of 
an.inflammatory nature, and accordingly proposod 
bleeding ns the surest way of lessening tho pulso of 
so full blooded a mau as his patient.

That operation over, Dr. Fisher left, promising to 
call about noon of the same day— for morning had 
already began to dawn, when I had thought best to 
send for medionl assistance. The siok man was now 
placed under niy cspccial supervision and caro, Sister 
Agatha’B services beiug no longer required in the 
iuvalid’schambcr. ' The extreme ooldncss of hor fare
well, upon the day of her return to her owu home, 
convinccd me that I had made one enemy among 
the Catholics, if no moro. •

As might be expected, Father Franois grew daily' 
worso instead of better. Thp fever had-so firmly, 
fastened itself upon him, that it was now impossible 
to think of throwing it ofL For two or three days, 
the practice of bleeding was olosely followed, up, 
which, although it temporarily lessened the fever 
and regulated thc naturully full pulse, yet weakened 
the patient’s strength by the loss .of bo large a quan
tity of blood, and it was deemed unadvisable both 
by tbe dootor anc{ myself, to continue such, a course  ̂
of treatment1 longer. The’ only thing! to be done, 
then, was to patiently awaif the .time when th* 
fever Bhould have reached ItB height.

It now became nooesBary to keep the invalid as 
quiet and easy as possible. From the .f i r B t  hour o f 
our acquaintance, Father Franois seemed to. take a 
particular liking to me, so muoh so as to prefer my 
attentions to those of even. Sister Agatha, with 
whom he had been on terms of intimacy for. long 
years. Even Brother'St. John absented himself from 
the invalid’s sight, as much as possible for a time, 
only entering the room occasionally during the day 
for the purpose of affording me some slight, assist-

some..

»  young  g irl, c lad  in  deep m ourning,

ance.
As nightt approached, how ever, tbe  de liriu m , under 

w hich the invalid  labored  more o r  less, generally  in 
creased. All of m y readers, who have h a d  m uch 
expcrienoe in sicknessV^know w hat i t  is  to seo a  
Btrong m an w restling  w ith  a. severe fev er. In th e  
violence of his rav ings, i t  w as a lm ost imp'oBsible for 
mo to  p reven t Father Francis from  sp rin g in g  o u t 
o f bed, and  dressing  h im self in  h is c u s to m a ry  su it  
o f blaok. Knowing h is  to rrib lo  s tre n g th  n t  suoh 
tim os, Brother St. John proposed to me th e  idea of 
procuring  two or m oro mon w atohers each n ig h t, for 
tho purposo of rc lioving me m en ta lly  an d  p h ysica lly  
for a  time.- But i t  was( alw ays jn y  principlo, when 
attend ing  upon the  siok', nover to avail m y se lf of the  
services of w atchers, bo long a s . m y ow n bodily 
B trcngth would su s ta in  mo. With th e  a id  o f Brother 
St. John, who seemed e n tire ly  dovoted to tho. causo 
of thc invalid, I contrived to got th rough  th o  n igh ts 
tolerably woll, though alw ays im p a tien t fo r  tho  ap
proach of day ligh t, when m y p a tie n t  u su a lly  fell 
in to  a lig h t slum ber, to tho in fin ite  r e lie f  o f  both St. 
John and m yself. :• ■

Each morning, Sister St. Agatha presented herself 
at the door, to inquire after the health of .her friend 
and benefactor. Father,Ffanpisj ̂ jyyhen„toldjhat^the^ 
doctor had excluded, all visitors from his chamber, 
she seemed' quito‘ Offended, and showed what ap
peared to me to be a mostjunchristlandikc spirit in 
the matter. As I rarely left the sick room, I soldom 
met with her; but |{earned from tho Bervants and 
Su John, tli [it, notwithstanding tho ill-feeling which 
she openly professec) to entertaiu towards me, im- 
againing, as Bhp foqllflhly did, tliat I bad, succeeded 
ln influencing Father Francis againBt. her, that sjie 
sttyl made it a point to call as often as onco a day to 
inquire after the Invalid. ,

On tho morning of tho fourth- day of the pricit’s 
Illness, a servant knocked at tho ohmntier-door of 
tho fonnor, and stated that there was a gentleman 
waiting in tho parlor below, who- said he had oalled, 
upon important business, whioh .plosoly concerned 
Father Francis. On, being told, that, said personage 
was lying soriously (ll o f fever, and^could rcoeivo no 
viBltors, ho had oxpressod his determination of re
maining within. until the return of St. John, who 
was performing mass at the oathodral in the ab- 
scnoo of hls brother. ' , ;  1 '

Not being ablo to divine tho objoct of a visit at so 
barly an hour of the morning, I left the servant in 
Chargo of my sleoplng patient, and hastily.descended 
to tho parlor. A palp and interesting looking young 
man of tjwnty'five years, was , rapidly pacing the 
rpom^Jitftln hand, <ie l.enterod,, ^
! At thc sound of, n)y f<wt«teps' he turned suddenly 
iround, and stopped before mo vfith a low and hurried 
|»ow. Tho marble pallor of his faoe was in startling 
oqntrast, to the jA fifl o f Jetty hair that fell carelessly. 
Dvpr hls high Hjs dark eyes
jeeemed to gleam wlth the light of insanity, while i

the thin jund tightly oonr 
strong wiiraind resplute purpose, 
thing about that sod and troubled oin^inani& whioli 
impressed me so palnfnllythat I stttttregnrdllag tiie 
youthful stranger in perfect silence for several min
utes, when the latter at length broke the awful still
ness by saying— , ■ . '  ' r

“ Madam,you will doubtless wonder at the jin- 
se&Bonableness of my visit ; but my bnsineBs with 
Father Franois is of so important and painful a 
nature, that I find it impossible for me to set. my 
mind upon the common affairs of business until 
someeluo Is furnished me . to the awful mystery 
whioh enshrouds my bouI in darkness,:and makes 
me the most miBerablo of Qod’s creatures.’ '  '

I oould not.understand the language of the strange 
youth before me, whose distressed countenance and 
"bewildered air had so exoited my attention from the 
first; but I pitied him sincerely from the very depths 
of my woman’s heart, for I felt that some terrible 
sorrow had already blighted the' happincsB o f one 
.whoBC life for long years to oome Bhould have been 
ono perpetual summer’s day.

Dclicaoy forbade me questioning him upon a sub
ject whioh was evidently weighing down his soul; 
and, after waiting a half hour or more for Brother 
St. John, he. took his leave, promising to call again 
in a day or two, at whioh time he hoped to-be able 
to communicate with Father Franois personally.

Upon returning to the sick room, I found my 
patient awake, but re'stleBs, and torribly oppressed 
for breath. I made hasto to promote a circulation 
of fresh air throughout the roomy, but, at times, un
pleasantly warm apartment, and bolstered him com
fortably up in bed, with a view to relieve the exces
sive pain in his head, o f whioh he oomplained, by 
retarding the motion of tho blood to the brain. See 
ing him so much- distressed by bodily pain, I re 
fraincd from mentioning the - circumstance of the 
stranger’s visit to him.

The morning was far advanced whcn Brother St. 
John—as the Catholic fraternity had ohristencd him 
—returned from his morning devotions. Without 
stopping to partake of his breakfast, ■ whioh had 
grown ooid upon the table from his long absence, he 
proceeded at onco to the ohamber qf the invalid, and 
knocking lightly upon' the door, was soon ushered 
into the room by me, who, upon answering the sum
mons, had*expected to behold the calm and oheerful 
face of tho doctor.

His pallid countenance and blanohed lips arrested 
my attention, as with, a hurrie'd "Oood morning, 
Mrs. Marlow,”  ho Btaggered, rather than walked 
into the room. After shaking handB with the inva 
lid, and inquiring after hiB health, he sank listlessly 
into an easy-chair beside tbe .couch. Once or twice 
he essayed to speak to Father Francis, (who was 
Buffering too much physioal pain to note the troubled 
countenanco of his companion,) but the words.seemed 
choking him for uttoranco; and, rising from his seat 
with a strong effort, ho moved towards the door.

“ Arc you ill, Mr. St. John ?”  I askod in alarm, 
at thc same time following olosely in his footsteps.

“ No, madam, I am quite as well as usual, but the 
close and heated air of a sick room always tends to 
make ine faint and dizzy. I think I will take a 
slight stroll in tho open air, after which I shall 
probably feel cjuite refreshed,” , he said, as olutching 
at t.he ra 
BceiTd tne Btalr- 

“ One question moro before you go, Mr. St. John,”
I exolaimed. “ Did the servant inform you that a 
young gcntlomau, who professed to havo business of 
great importance with Father Francis, callcd this 
morning during your absence, and waited some time 
for your return ?”  i ( . '

“ Sho did, Mrs. Marlow,”  he gasped out. “  I am 
sorry not to 'havo seen him,”  he continued with a 
perceptible shudder of the frame. -

“ I asked him to leave his namo, but he said that 
being a stranger to both Father Francis and your
self, it would bo of littlo consequence. He'left, how
ever, with the intention of calling again in a day or
two.”  , . . ’ ' "

Just then the invalid called fob tb fetch him some 
drink, and withoutwaltitagti) hear what further re
marks St. John' had to -offer ‘ npofr the subject,11 
hastily returned to the chamber; and saw no moro of 
St. John throughout that day.

The doctor camo”  and pronounced his patient a 
very sick man. Tho fever' still ran high, dnd his 
pulse was still very full dnd .'quick. After giving 
nie fresh orders to keep the sufferer free from all ex- 
olteinqnt, Doctor Fisher again took his leave, remark
ing that the fovor would probably turn in four or 
five days..

Father Francis had been confined to hl^room just 
one week, when the mysterious youth again made 
his appearance, aud b&gged <nost ‘earnestly, to bo ad 
mitted to thp presence of Father Franois. Strango 
to say, Brother St. John was again'absent; and, 
being busily engaged in performing Bome duty for 
the invalid,; I despatched word to tho parlor by tho 
servant,'that the physioian had strictly prohibited 
all visitors from entering the Biok room 
. Tho domestio returned with a card, upon the back 

of whleh was hastily written with a leadpenolt:— 
t'For.the love of-Heaven, grant^me but^d-fowrmin- 
utcs’ conversation with the priest, Father Franois, 
aB my life depends upon it!”  I held the neatly 
printed card up before tke’ eyes Of tho lnvalid; thdt 
ho tnight read tho name there engraven, at tho'sd'Me 
timo Inquiring if ho would like to speak with him a 
momont or two.

“ Henty Travers I”  he exolaimed in horror; “ do 
not admit him, for God’s sake—I beeceoh you, Mrs. 
Marlow I”  and. tke Strong man fell : baok upon his 
pillow'wlth a dcop groan. .

When the Bcrvant again mado her appearance 
from oommuniedtlng my refusal to let the strangor 
to thc chamber of Father FranciB, she, too, betrayed 
signs of fright and exoitement,
; “ What ib the matter, Bridget?”  I inquired, as 

she stood trembling and almost speechless boforo mo.
> “ -Ooh, ma'am 1 there's something terrible about to 

happen, for tlu servant of tho devil was surely here 
this morninra&ntA'vows thalho will burn the. houso 
over, ou^yc/f heads, if  wejdon't let him see the 
Iloly F oier  the l̂ ext time , (hat he calls!" and the 
poor daughter of t Erin orod|ed horself reverentially, 
as she caught a glimpse of ihe Invalid through the 
half-open door. ' . ,

After partially quelling,tho fears of thc terrified 
Bridget, who returned sorrowfully and tremblingly, 
to hor work in the kitahen  ̂J. advanoed to the couoh 
of, my paUen^ with,;ihe|View o f  making some',i&' 
qulries os to . the causo of his sudden and powerful 
emotion.. But, his mind was delirious, and he only 
roplied in broken and incohorent words to my ques
tions/among; i^hlch tho, names of Henry Travers, 
Marie, and Annette, were distinctly audible! . <

Believing that .tho sufferer was the agent In iome

•erime of greater or less magnitude, I  eheoked back 
my oiiriosity; and resplved to wait patiently for'the 
denouement of the aflTair, believing that Booner or 
later tho m yst^m tut-1^ wived.. - ; ; ■ ; ’ •
'  ̂ V • O . « • ' O •

It;wfts the morning of. the..eleventh day, and the 
su?erer,.whor-had passed a restless and sleepless 
night, had Bunk Into a light Blumber, The’ opening. 
of the'door by the physioian <dwakened him, bnt" 
without lifting liis eyes to the face o f Dr. Fisher 
who had advanoed to his bedside, and stood holding' 
his right hand, ho again sank into a kind o f stupor 
from-whioh it seemed almost impossible to arouse 
him for any length of time. Ab tho Doctor,Withe 
bedside, he shook his head mournfully; the synip. ■ 
toms evinced by tho invalid were decidedly unfavor, 
able to reoovery. , - .

After this timo I began to Iobo all hope o f the pa 
ticnt’s restoration to health.' His spirits grew lanj 
guid, his pulse began to Bink perceptibly,-nnd a , 
trembling of tho nerveB, together with laborious res
piration ensued, ihitSTmado me to fear that the con. 
BcquenceB must indeed prove fatal.7

It was evening, aud Father Francis was dying. 
Noticing a Budden a fearful change in his counte
nancc, I had sent St. John out once more for the 
Doctor, who, upon his arrival, immediately confirmed 
our fears by saying that the fast sinking man had 
but a few hours to live. Ab gently as possible, I 
performed that most unpleasant office of my 'profes. 
Bion— o f breaking the Bad news of approaching disso
lution to the invalid, asking him, at the same time 
if he had anything i^ioh he desired to communicate 
to hiB friends before leaving the world. He replied 
that he had much to say— a crime to confeBS, which 
would astonish the good people of Boston I

He now motioned St. John to his side, and gave 
him Bome order to fulfill, upon which he suddenly 
left the room. Expecting that he had fgone for a 
priest to administer the sacrament to the dying man,
I was completely amazodj when I beheld him enter 
the apartment some fifteen minutes after, accom
panied by the pale and mysterious youth who had 
so excited my sympathy a few days previons. The 
latter seemed to feel that he was in the houBoof 
death, for, with downcast, face, he walked slowly to 
the bedside of the sufferer. ''

“  Henry Travers!”  said the dying man, in a voice 
husky and tremulous with emotion, “ I have Bent for 
your presenoe hero to-nigbt, that I might confess you 
a Bin which, for the past few weeks, has lain heavily 
upon my soul 1”  - '

All stood silent spectators to the scene beforo 
them, as tho consoience-striekon man_procecded: —

“ It was I who first won the confidence and friend
ship of your couBin, Marie TraverB, through the in
trigue nnd cunning of her fmmc de chamber,-the ap
parently innocent Annette, and, having dazzled her 
BenBeB by the splcndore of our faith, 1 at last decoyed 
her away from her unole’s residence, under cover of 
the night, and placed her at the Ursuline Convent, 
in Charlestown, where she is still confined an unwill
ing prisoner." •  ̂ ’

At this point'in Father Francis’s conversation, 
Henry Travers sank down upon a chai$ and, bury
ing his face in his hands, groaned aloud in agony of. 
spirit. Before the dying man could gather strength 
to continue, the chamber door waB suddenly burst

tho ncck of thc young mnn, trho was too much over
come with emotion, at boholding tho safe return of 
his beautiful and betrothed cousin, the gentle Marie,' 
to utter a word.

•f Great God 1”  gasped the death-stricken man, as 
his eye fell upon the slight form and sable robes of 
the young girl, whom Henry Travers still olasped 
tightly to his heart;  “  who has betrayed me ?”

“ I, Father Francis! that another victim might 
not be added to your already large list of betrayed 
nnd dishonored, women 1”  aud the crone-like form of 
Sistor Agatha stole into rth e  darkened chamber, 
whero the fingel of death was already brooding.

“ May tho holy Virgin curse and oppress thee for- 
evermore 1”  wore the words of Father Franois, as 
weak and oxhausted, he fell, baok upon his pillow. 
Tho next moment tho terrible death-rattle vibrated 
painfully in .tho ears of all present, while a feeble 
shriek from the withered lips of Sister Agatha, as 
she fell heavily to the floor, told only too plainly that 
death had olaimed two victims instead of one. ^  

Before the priest arrived to administer the Baora- 
mout to tho dying man, the spirit of Father Francis 
had left its earthly domain, while the aged Sister ef 
Charity, the oncc beautiful, but long since discarded?' 
mistress of the conacionoe-smitten pnies't,' had thi-ust 
a dagger Into her heart, and noiriny weltering in 
her own blood upon the richly oarpeted floor. v  

My story is finished.',' The'terrible mystery was 
at last oleared. For Bome two or; three, months pre- 
vlons to tho occurrence o f the. events here related, 
the daily papers had contained lengthy accounts of . 
tho supposed murder of a young and beautiful girl, 
who, some six months after her arrival in this 
country, had been Beoretly decoyed away from tho 
residence o f her uncle. For sovcral weeks an unsuo-

Travers, (to whom she bad been for long years be
trothed,) and the several members of her uncle’s 
family. The lost one was nbout given up as dead, 
when an anonymous note was received by the young 
man, infqrming him' that his cousin had been se
cretly decoded away by Father Francis, who wns 
laboring to convert the young girl to the Catholio 
fuith/andfby inducing her to talso the veil,oblige 
her to settlo hor large fortune upon the tJrsuline 
Convent. ‘ - -  '

All are familiar with the Btqry of its.destrnotion 
by fire, in tho year 1831. Annette.'tbe Frenoh wait
ing maid of the gentle Marie, (whoso violent grief at 
hcr father’s death had made, ber an onsy instrument - 
lu the hands of evil workers,) and St. John, the ac
complices o f Father Francis, fled to Paris upon thc 
exposure of a orlme in which they had ’ both been 
active participators. ,

Marie and Ilenry Travers wero afterwards mai> 
ried at tho Old South Churoh, in Boston, where tho 
romantic story of their love and misfortunes brought 
together , an immenoo congregation, w h o  were all 
anxious to.behold the handsome couple who had bn- 
dosigned|/. gained bo muoh notoriety through the 
coli)mqs o f  the publio journals of the day.

i Gooi) 'A dvioe.—Never condemn yonr neighbor 
unheard, however many tho aconBations which 
may be preferred against h im ; ovory story has 
two ways of being told, nnd justice requires that 
you should hear tho defonce ns well as the ac
cusation, and remomber^-that the nialignity of 
enomlos may sometime plnco you In a similar (itua- 
tion, ' '.' . ..!■ '■ -....
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,’ ' W ritten fo r1 th e  Banker. o f  L igh t. -•:

■ ,. IiINBB TO — -% . -
Br )OJ)HK oisKoi- . . .

T h o shadow s.of forgetfulness ,
Again enshroud you ’r heart,!

How. can m y feoblo fingers sweep 
Their dusky  folds op a rt?

T ou r cold  ihdlfforonce has chilled  ̂
- T h e hand w arraod In your clasp 5

I t  caunot now* w ith pliant touch,
' . .  Tlio Rlooray.cIoud-wroathBgraap,

' Around tho portra it Love relumed,
' T h ofroB lrbrea lh .o f negloct,

Is  turning' Uno a  snowy wreath 
. W hore h op e 's  sw eet roses decked.

. H ave o irtb ly  honors thus mlslod,
, W ith bright bu t fleeting gluani,
T b e  heart that angels habited.

And mado.ray mem ory d roa m ?
- O ut floating from your spirit's depths 

To meet tlio answ ering koy, •
H ss tho Bweet w hisper died away,

J W hose m usio breathed o f  m o }  "
In  the wild war o f  pub lic liib -

. Do oldon thoughts asplro—
W hen angols w ov e  forget-nfe-nol 

Around you r s p ir iU y r e ? ’  •

S o  angcl-handB no longer tune 
Tho love-chords o f  your heart,

A nd waken m em ory’ p niolodlos,
Tlie whilo w c  dw ell apart ? ,

□ u vo  you shut ou t that m uslo-now —
Crushod back tho rising th ou gh t}

. U nbound the flower-wreutli from  tho lyro,
^Tliat ifngel-Q ngcri w rought ? ■

I f  so, w hy am I  thus Impelled 
Renicinbr&nco to roclaiin? . . ,

'  W hy thus recall the w andering heart 
Affliction held  ln vain ? '

I  know not w hy tho same stroet power,
’ Tliat m oved uio thus before,

Controls luo In this pliant hour, ,
To w rite to you  ou ce  more. . .

raitlDitLriiu, Pi~, 1858. , ■

Written for th e  liannffr o f  L ight,

Chnna anb-SioId;
'  A TALE OF INCONSTANCY,

• BY EU1U. D. 'U. TUTTLB. '

. atnfaint! More air, mother, dear. Come and 
sit close bosido me, aud hold my hand in yours, 
mother, and lut me sloep a little while." - 

Mrs. Lawrence went to the snowy couch of tho 
' fading girl, folded back the muslin drapery, that the 
breeze might piny freely about the blanehed brow of 
Violet, and took her thin, white hand tenderly in 
lier owu. >

Soon thc transparent eyelids closed over tho mild 
eyes, and their silken fringes rested lovingly on th* 
pallid chucks. Shades light and beautiful kept.flitr 
ting playfully across hcr face, whioh told that the 
spirit was not iu repose, although ite beautiful home, 
soon to bo desortcd 'for one of spiritual lovelincsi), 
was gathering strength to perform its last Bcrvioe 
for the almost unloosed aoul. '

While Violet slept, and~tarTnother sat by her, 
marking thc symmetry of her form whioh seventeen 
years had unfolded iuto womanly loveliness, smooth
ing gently cuch struying tress of golden huir, mark
ing the B m i l e  which played about the lips which had 
iso oft<;n Bpoken 11 dear mother," and thinking how 
soon tho mould of the grave would gather upon her 
darling, tho sweet lips lie sealed, and tho loving eyes 
folded forever, u shower of tears burst from her eyeB, 
and her-framo shook convulsively boneath the keen 
winds of anguish.' -

“ Oh, God I1' Bhe exclaimed, “ thou art unjust! 
Thou art a relentless, cruel tyrant to snatch away 
my idol—the only objeot in all tho world for me to

- love!”  and then the tears stopped suddenly, aud a 
shadow, darJCKntf deep, gathered upon her /ace, and 
she said: “ Thero iB no Qod—no heaven—no exist
ence beyond the grave!”

An angel, kneeling by the bedside, fhispered to 
her, eayiug: “ It is the imperative voico of, laws 
whioh Violet has ignorantly violated, calling for 
istriot justice, which hurries thy blossom thuB pre
maturely away; and neither God, nor the Angels, 
can avert the painful poilalty.”  But Bhe could.not 
hear the voiceluss whispers, and so kept weeping on.

And there was another mourner, whose pale faco 
and quivering lip told of anguish which words can 
illy picture. Ho Bat by the bedside with his fore
head bowod in liis hand, as if tryiug to shut out 
from his eight so paiuful a scene; but ever and anon 
his hand fell nervously to his knee, and his eyes 
rested on tho figure o f .the dying g irl.. It was 
Clarence Elton; and, ono surveying the mauly 
figure, the noble mein, and. the haudsome features, 
Cg^ld not help pronouncing him worthy of beiug the 
affiancod of Violet Lawrence, in ' the days of her 
most blooming beauty. ...

Violet gently awoke from her last natural sleep. 
A holy radiance lit up her face, apd trust and con
fidence beamed from her oyes as they met tlio mourn
ful ones of Clarence.

“  How do you feel now, darling,”  asked Mrs. Law
rence.

“  I shall very soon be better, mother. It will not 
be long ere I shall bo an angpl, and tread the thorn
less paths o f heaven, aud never feel thcBe death-pains
any more. T u 31vL ^ IT in ^ blie , motKr,“do'2 o f let 
one regret make you unhappy. Tho angels will be 
my teaohers, mother, anjd I Bhall be educated more 
truthfully and moro tasily than if I had remained 
on earth. <1 will be with you sometimes. When the 
cool zephyr fluats among the'trees, think it bears 
some lovo fraught message from your Violet.. When 
the early flowers peep up from tho turf upon my 
grave, think kow 1 used to love them, and think I 
am twining bright spiritual flowers into graceful

■ , garlands, to entwiue your brow when you come to 
another sphere." ... ■

Violet closed hcr eyes wearily as she extended her 
hand to Clarence, who pressed it fervently, but as if 
iti were almost too sacred to return love’s pressure?* 

>•*1 love you, Claronco," said Violet, ‘‘ better, than 
any one in'heaven or on earth. I would gladly live

■ to bo your bride, and Bo mistress of your little cot 
tajo among iho roses. I do not court Death’s ohilly 

. clasp, but I oannot evado it. Bu truo to be, Clarenoo, 
and in the spirit-laud I will wed you. Lifo will be 
lonely—dcBolatp—and perhaps you may, not be able 
to realize my spirit presence; but,as sure as I exist, 

-.’ I, will.be your jvifejtB much as if  I wore embodied.
Can you lovo al'spirit wifo continued sho, smiling.
: *• Y e s !" ' And the manly tone tremblod as he sold: 

“  I pledge truth to thcO, my Violot Oh, I charge 
the angols to shelter thy young spirit la tbo strango 
land where you aro going. It seems, now, to me, 

\j£hot my arm oould protect thee bettor than anothor's,' 
even though it ware an angel’s," and he kissed her 

’ ’ white lips,.. ‘‘ How cold your-lips ore'growing, Vio
let!. Would tbat I could bear the paine of death for. 
jo u l "  I. \ ’ . V ' ■ ” :

3
V They are fow," said she, oolmly,. Let mo toll 

you what I  dreamt while I was. slooplng, and you 
Will let ine go ]inregretfully. I  thought I was stand
ing near bright, gloaming waters, npt very w(do nor 
deep. The’ wavelets danoed playfully.' about the 
shores, and on eaOh bonk were friends who loved me, 
but on the further shore they'looked so radiantly 
beautiful, I thought they must be angels. They 
werelooklng earnestly this way, and soemod to be 
waiting for me. Soon a little shadow/boat oamo 
danoing over the undulating wavos, with an augel 
at its silver prow; and on itt$ starry deok my angel 
father stood and beokoned. -.Bo’ you see, dear Clar- 
onoe, there is no spbotral orew aboard Death’s vessel. 

.It  oame on until it reaohed tho nearest shore, and is 
now waiting for me. I must go I Motlier,.kis8 m u - 
good bye!" . . "
‘ With an effort, she onoirolcd the neok of her lover 
with her arms, and gasped: ' “  I ’in thine—thy angel 
bride, Clarence!" ' > ' •

“ And I will bo'true,Violet,”  ho hurriedly said, as 
if ho feared (ho could not oatch. his words. -

With hor pale,'thin hands clasped around her 
lover’B neok, Bhe died without o gasp, and passed 
as quietly Os 0  strain bf musio dies, or the fragranoo 
of a flower va’uishes.

A siien:e rejgned in the room, suoh as a tornado 
leaves when stillness broods over desolation; and a 
shadow ob deep fell upon the heart of Clarence, as 
an eolipso of the noontide .sun falling on a fair pie- 
ture. - ■

Aftor. a pause,.Mrs. Lawrenco 'unloosed the arms 
of Violet, and Clarence aroso.

“ H ow  still sho lay upon hor pillow  sinking,
With hor white folded hands upon her breast, 

Thtu 'osy morn disturbed uot lior sweet thinking,
Aiid lulled the lurk 10 rouno her from her rust.

Bhe slopt us If h er soul exhulwl in ’ sighs— ”
A s if  h or  lovur’ s klm es cloned hur oyun," .

. All the long day and lonely night, Clarenco Elton 
sat iu the room whero the faded Violet luy, cold and 
Itrangely clad iu hor deathly array. It"was tho, 
sunib room, where, in days gone by, they had passed 
many a pleasant aud hopeful hour.—where they had 
listened tp the samo little bird that was then sing
ing in tho lilao bush by the window, aud talked of 
lovo and happiuess.- 

Clarence longod and prayed for the spirit presence 
of Violet, aud once or twice he thought he f^lt the 
touch of her velvet fingers upon his aohiug brow, 
and thought he saw tho glcum of her golden hair. 
But it was only incOoientory, and seemed to him but’ 
a feverish fauoy.

The clear eye of a olairvoyant might have seen 
her, with a shade of sadness in her spirit eyes, be
oause she could uot make her presence known to hcr 
lover. She felt each anguish-throb whioh pained 
him, and loved as muoh as she pitied him.

At length tho timo camo when the forsaken ooBket 
could be no longer kept, and mournful feet bore the 
body o f Violet Lawronco to-its resting-placo in the 
graveyard, and the earth was smoothed over her, 
and thb green turf carofqlly luid above hcr. Spring, 
liko a beautiful angel, went to work and Boon., bo- 
sprinkled her grave with forget-me-notB, which Clar
ence nourished by his tearB.

He thought muoh upon Violet, and her promise to 
bo his wife as much in heaven as if Bhe were em
bodied on earth. He loved her stifi, but- his affec
tions seemed to cling more around the past than 
the present, although he seemed unconsoious of the 
fact. ' . .

Often he visited the grave of his lovca, uua, al
though Violet, in all hor tranBcondant angel beauty, 
stood by the shiny m arble slab, with hor loviug arm 
ou hiB shoulder, ho could .not Bee' her nor hear her 
words. She tried to Bpeak of the lovo Bhe still bore 
him, but her airy lips only uttered voiceless words, 
whioh Clarence Could not -hear, although he thought 
he felt the sympathy of her Bpirit about him.

Time wore wearily on with Clarenoo and the 
angel, for her sympathizing nature could not exclude 
itself from his sorrow. He thought almost constant-' 
ly of his lost bride, but as no definite' tidings came 
from hcr acrosB tho gloomy gulf of the gruve, his 
mind wondered more and more as the separation 
lengthened. He felt perfeptly isolated and aloi ê, 
and often the question oame up: “ Must it be ever 
so?”  .

He went out dlone whon the air was balmy and the- 
Baiut-like stars were beaming, when he had supposed 
BpiritB walked abroad, hoping to hear some whisper 
from the spirit-lips of his Violet; But tho gift of 
clair audience was not then his, and Violot, with all 
hcr patient, longing, tiding, could not impart it.

At length, weary of isolation, and seeking a balm 
for his wounded heart, he went into society. Oh, it 
was an effort for him to smile when tearB wero fdll1’ ’ 
ing'upon his heart; it was bitter moolcery for him 
to flatter, and simper to . the bo-jeweled, bedizened 
and bo-flounced belles who hovered around him, like 
bees aronnd 'o rare flower. - •

Among thom was one, who, by her art in seeming 
to be interested in' his heart’s history, managed to 
arrest hiB attention. Through tho magio power of 
sympathy, sho gained his confidenco. He had so 
long been oxoluded from the influence of the gentler 
sexi that the presence of Alice Lee seemed to him 
like tho coming of the Indian Summer, after tho
fading season had como. ; . ' "

Clarenco. had grown pale after the Bunshjno of 
Violet’s presence was gone, and 0  slight cough 
haunted him almost constantly. But it was soarcely 
heodcd, and he thought it would pass away with tho 
keen winds and frosts of winter—but it lingered, an 
almost unnoticed gueBt.' ”

Tho intimaoy. between young Eltou and Allce'Leo 
grewstronger, until both mistook tho nature of thoir 
attaohment, and fanoied it conjugality.

One evening Clarence told Alico ho loved her, and 
asked her to oome and inhabit his touantleiB heart 
Had he forgotten how an angel owned tt for ' her (a. 
ored retreat ? Oh, n o ; but everything beyond the 
grave seemed enshrouded by a veil of mlstioism whioh 
ho could not penetrate.

Violet, hi8 own-violet, truo to him still in heaven^ 
h o v e r e d  over him as he,breathed tho vow of love to 
anothor, and tears dropped from her eyes.. As Clar
onco pressed Alice to his bosom almoit as he had ed- 
cirolcd Violet in dayB gono by, a cold shiver, passod 
over'him, and ho remcniibered Violet's dying words* 
“  I am thy spirit wife." But they soon passed away, 
and again.turning to look at. Alioe, ai sho stood by 
his Bide, with dew-pcarls sparkling in her raven hair 
llko gorns, and her eyes as bright as tho evening 
stars; he p r a i s e d  her beauty, kiased her lips, oalled 
hef' his 'own,'and they parted. /  _• — »~!n

That night, as ho lay half dreaming on his couch, 
ho hpard^the fallpf a footstep as light os tho p a t i e j r *  

Ing ofi raindrops, on the oarpet, and suddenly Violet 
stood in spiritual'beatlty before him. She smiled  ̂
but ther<> wiu'a tablancholy uadnsBS in her smile, as 
she cald,11 l  Ol^tenco, and I read in

your heart that you stlll loTe'me, Dp not wrong an
other! " 1 Then stooping,: alio kissed him with her 
airy, lips, and vanished,. .<, .i; r 

When Clarence first awoke he felt that ho had in
deed seen his first’love, and .that fidelity to her Wai 
but justioe to himself, as well as her. But^slowjy 
thp impression wore away,'and he thought it but 
struggling fantasy of dream-land.  ̂ . ..
. Alice Lee was loved and admfred by all, but from 
the love and flattery of her many suitors she tumod 
away for the love whioh she supposed Clarence bore 
her. Sho oould not see that his heart wos ocoupied 
by another, and that she, though at a lesser distance 
from him, was only a pale star compared with the 
steady radlouce of tho star in’’ heaven, which evor 
beahicd steadily upon him, • When she was in his 
presence she oould not read the thoughts which were 
saying— “ She Ib less beautiful th an 'W oletw h on  
she spoke to him; ‘‘ her tones arc less srteet;”  when 
she playfully gave his ears a sound boxiJg for some 
sauoy oaper, “ she ip less gentle 1"

But regardless of conscience, regardjefcs of his own 
true happineds, regdrdioBS of hia jelfi to the dying 
Violet, hp urfced Alico to fix the day of their union, 
whioh was to be an evening near tha dose of June.

The evening oame. The olegant rooms of Mr. Lee, 
tlie wealthy aristocrat,'were Odprned with a degree 
of magnificence thoy had never beforo presented. 
Rare flowers, tastefully arrange! in exquisite vases, 
threw thoir fragrance on the air, and the gauzed- 
draped chandeliers shed a soft radiance over the gay 
assombly. The stately priest wfts thero to pronounce 
the saored rituals, and many friends to congratulate 
the rourfgtouplo who were abott to enter the gar
landed gate to matrimony ; but who shall say what 
they were to find within its sacicd precincts!

ln the principa^parlor Clarenco stood, palo as a 
speotro, almost, with Alice gleaming in her bridal a r . 
ray at his side. She looked like a fresh spring flower 
whioh.never a wooing zephyr eien, had roughly  k iss , 
ed—he like a blossom which hal opened its petalB ou 
some snow bank, and only felt ithe biting cold and 
chilling frost, with little warm ainshine. Alice wore 
a single-diamond abovo hor forihead on her Bhining 
huir; a roso upon her bosom formed of diamonds 
and emeralds was the only other jewel she wore. 
Hcr dress waB of a  white, liry material, fitting 
for-the season, and very tastefilly mode.

The official priest approached and tho couple unit
ed hands— Clarenco trembling n spite o f  all his sto
icism, and Alice quivering, butlhappy. The cremo 
ny was ended, and when the Cockering piano Bound
ed the bridal serenade, Clarencq with his eyes staring 
vacantly, saw Violet enter, will a goldon harp iu ler  
angel hand, and join in the misio. Tears fell from 
hcr eyes aud sparkled upon thJharp strings, and her 
tip quivered as Bhe Bung. Hergossumer veil thrown 
over her shining curls, floated gracefully around her 
aud the two brides stood in fet f̂ul contrast on cither 
side of Clarence. Violet'said iftly, “ Clarenco dear, 
am I not still thy wife 7" and toe looked lovingly and 
pityingly ou Alico Lee. The uw had just pronouno- 
ed her his wife, and as Buch, 1̂  had vowed to love 
and protect her. ’

Clarenco gasped, and almosi 
wero ready with restoratives -  
the illness aroBe from his delikte health.

When the tones of the townclock struck the small 
hourB, the gay assemblage lispersed. -The festive 
rooms wcre silcnt, and a sulljn melancholy brooded 
“ r1*  *•>« hn»»t nf him who( «oiild have been moot, 
gay. When they retired to'the bridal chamber, a 
shudder run through hit frame, as he felt a touch 
soft as tho onres? of a zijrtiyr, driving every thought 
of Alice from his mind, tad turning jt towards the 
invisible one. | ■

Erring Clarence! thustowinthe confiding affec
tions of a trusting one bii to teach her tho anguish 
of married life, when th| holiest affections of her 
husband cluster around pother. Erring Clarence! 
thuB to bo uutruo to thy xiuthful love, becauBO sho 
iB disembodied, and cannjt minister to thy physical 
desireB I Ah, bitterly wll you repen t, when you 
have drunk thc oup of aguish to its loathsomo dregs 

A fow sunBhiney days passed over thc head of MrB, 
Clarenoo Elton. She sooi disoovered that thero was 
a sorrow preying upon tie heart of hcr husband, ovor 
which sho hod no coutol, for it was wrapped in 
myBtery whioh she oouldnot ponetrato, although sho 
fanoied there waB somo Ink w ith in  the past whioh 
bound his spirit. He'wis kind and gen tle  to ber, 
but his lovo partook mofi o f the quiet naturo of fra
ternal feeling, than of tis devotion of true oonjugal 
love. . ; . I
' Onoe, when ho had bem on a visit to a modium-ar- 
tist,'he returned with thi picture of a lady who, ho 
Baid, used to be a playmite of hiB in youth, and un-

I fu in te d ; b u t friends 
f an d  i t  w as thought

A N Q B L MUSIO.
- ' ■ . ‘ t

W hen tho tw iligh t weeps 'n eath .h er azure roll, - '
And the sw eet llow ors sigh as tlio day  g|t>ws pale,
Then an angol com es on hor silver wing's,
A nd 'a  goldon  harp in her hand she briugs,

. . .  Boft, sw eet nnd low ;
R ich  num bers flow, . '

And I hush my broath while th en n gcl sings I

Oh tho lovo-rays fall from her dow -fllled oyo, ‘ 
Llko tho soft staM ioams from tho tw ilight s k y ;
A nd she fans my brow  wilh hcr fragrunt wings,

^ W hilo she gently strikes on tho goldon  strings I 
Boft, sw eet and low,
Itloh num bers flow,

And I wotfp for Joy w hilo the angol sings I

Llko the soft South wind, whou It w oos tbo flowers,
Llko the glad bird's noto In his lovo-w roallieil bowers, 
Llko tho thrilling sigh o f  tho wind-liarp 's strings,
A re tho rapturous tones that tho angel sings ; ,

Boft, sw eet and low , '
O lad breathings flow, ' '

And I droani o f  lovo whito tho' angol sings I

Liko tho plalntlvo volco  o fth o  m oaning pine.
Like the wild, w ild wall o fth o  hearing brino,
Llko tho groans thnt sw co i/on  the night-wlnd's wings 1 
Is tho Btrangc, sad song that tho angol slugs I 

Dark, deep  and low,
.' Bud m ounlngi flow,

And I w cop  with the sad w hile tho angol sings I -

Thon a lofty  strain on the rich harp swells,
Aud tbo soul o f  bliss ln its musio d w ells ;
Aud the tldo or song, o ’ or Its glow ing strings 
FIowb ft-osh and flree from the Eden springs!

Bofl, sweet and low ,
Itloh broalhlngs Dow,

And I dream  o f  Ifea ron  whilo tbe angel sings i

d er i t  wob traced  the  nado of Violet. ^He h u n g  i t  in 
h is  s tudy , whore a lw ojsfw hen ho wob alone those 
oalm eyes looked down ffom the oanvosB upon him, 
a t  w ell.as from heaven 

How could Bhe, whose'lifo took i ts  co loring  from  
h is, help b u t notioo his] p ecu lia r  ao tions' and how 
eould Bhe help being satdened by th e  Badness whioh 
h au n ted  h im . She im pjored his confidouce, e n tre a t
ed him  to unfold h is h e ir t to her,' an d  le t  her adm in
is te r  the  balm drop. Bit he waB inexorable, intend- 
ing'to'bewiBely^
’- At length a delirious sicknesB came upon him, and 
in his wandering moments ho made a full revelation 
of everything he had Bi.long kept, Poof Alico! how 
pale and wild she grew^s tho burning wordp fell one 
after another from his Ups. ’ How despairingly she 
olaspod her babo to'her btokcn heart, and wept!. She 
tried to reasou, but of nhat avail is reason, when 
hope is livid and dead. She tried not to oliido Clar
enco, but the thoughts would oomo that ho had fear
fully wronged her. Sho had long- felt that there
were demands iu his na 
swer, harp-strings whlc 
but she had trembled ar 
reoognize the faet. Ext 
tnco had won horcarly

ure whioh Bhe could not an- 
1 she could never vibrate, 
d thbught it was too Iato' to 
sporation seized her. Clar- 
ove, when it was d jewel, lio 

had nooasket to shield. Sho in her girlish onthusi 
asm had grasped at lovj, but found it like the ap- 
plos bf tho.Dead Soa. Discord and unkind feelings 
aroso between hor and lier loyal husband, and om- 
bittorcd every moment j f  their life. ■ : , .

Olaronoe’s health grew moro and more 'delicate. 
Consumption had pinobod its pale fingers about him, 
and .eaoh day his brow grew paler, his oheek thiunor, 
and.his cough more, hollow, untili lie' pushed . life’s 
oup aside, and went up to driuk. it with Vlolpt in 
heaven, leaving Alico a young widow and the moth
er of his child, whioh responsibility he . had imposed 
upon her without repaying her by his oonjugal love.
’. Erring Clarcnoe! sweetly sleep, thy .ashes in tho 

siW t ohuroh-yard, where Alioo .weeps without a lor- 
ing memory of the past to bless her, /.and, happy bo 
thy Bpirit ia its now-found home, gladd?ofd':,by the 
(wui^tigol pf thy existenoe. %.; L.

- 'Written for the Bannor o f  L ight.
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BŶ COEA WILBUnN.

“  Oh splrlt-land 1 thou lnnd o f  dream s I 
A w orld  thou urt o f  m ysterious g lra m s;
Dut for he, 0I1 thou.plcturo-lnnd o f  elcop, -  
Thou art all ono world o f  afTootlons docp.

And thy bow ers are fair—ovon as Edon fair,
, A ll tho beloved o f  iny soul aru thoro!

T h o fonnB, m y spirit m ost pines to boo,
Tlio eyos, w Iiobo loro bath been life to m e.”

- Mas. U kuabs.

From the realms of the truo and tho beautiful 
comes the angel Sleep, aud lays his haud in blessing 
on tho woary brows of tho sorrowing, the toiling, tho 
faint and weary cues, who oft with fervent'prayer 
and earneBt supplication invoko his coming. Led. by 
that angel’B hand, the loved ones meet beneath thc 
arohing heavens'of a betted clime, and heart-throbs 
Ore mingled—holy kisses ‘showered on the bended 
brow' from dear familiar lips—dark treBses wave, 
entwined with the homo-flowers, there nestling years 
ago; and the voices of the found aud. beatified arc 
musically soft and tender as of yore—only tho un
dertone of earth’s foreabadowings is wanting—for 
those voices havo mingled in tho hosannahs of 
angels, and know no moro of melanoholy and regret. 
There, in that spirit-rcalm of dreams, faint glimmer
ings of tho future’s blesseduess breaks upon thc 
awakened soul, tho unsealed vision, the oar attuned 
to oelcBtiol harmonics, the Bpirit enrapt in recogni
tion, joy and thankfulness!

Far, far away , from  earth—whero thc sounds of 
its discords reach uot—where no tone 'of human 
misery mingles with tho festival strains of the ex
alted and tho pun:— in d world of light and joy and 
beauty—in a land o f  eternal summer, docs my Bpirit 
often roam in dreams, to meet a dear, fam iliar form —  
to recoguizd amiil tne luminous beatu^ 
faco, the human lineaments, tho “  eyeB whose lovo 
hath been life to me " — my mother’s faco! I know 
not, whether upborne on tho pinions of faith and 
prayer, my B p i r i t  mcotB that radiant imago in somo 
planetary isle of bliss, or in somo contemplative 
height where mutual aspiration builds an altar, sa
cred to thc Bpirits’ meeting ; but I know that it is in - 
a world inhabited by angels, and 1 feel thero a strang
er, by tho awo within my soul— tho thrilling con- 
BciouBness that I, a dweller o f  a darkened world, am 
treading tho sauctuary o f  beauty and holiness.

Thero, the lofty heights o f  aspiration lead to sun
lit plainB b f peaco and contentm ent; thero tho spirit * 
o f  music dwells perpetually, and Bings from crystal 
stream and guBhing fount— from forest Bhrino aud 
woodlaud d ep th ; but her’s aro no longer the envied 
themes o f  earth. Not tho faintest discord mars tho 
perfect harmonies o f  love, tho peans o f  jo y —tho 
hymnB o f  nature— tho songs of tho blessed! No 
cypress twines around the placid brow o f tho sp irit; 
the amaranthine flowers o f  1'aradiBO encircle i t ; 
her sceptre is a wand o f  rainbow light.

There, no mists obscure tho landscapo’B varied 
beauties—no threatening cloudB e’er dim tho vaulted 
domo; but higher seraphs pause, on their eleotrio 
oourso, to behold, with placid joy, so- fair a world, 
There, in temples of light, founded on Truth, up- 
roared by thought, are ‘twined tho chapletB of re- 
mcmbranco, formed of immortal flowers—tho tokens 
of duty performed and victories achiovcd. They 
mingle in fragrant beauty, the roses of oternal love, 
tho lilies of puro thought, tho violets of humility> 
the bridal flowers of promise. Undying laurel 
blooms beside the cherished hawthorn, and clusters 
of forget-me-nots—not perishable ob those of earth— 
blote’om ,in azura .beanty j j ewamlne and Wy greet 
with treftsured memories, and tho cottago'honey- 
suckle waves its fragrant bells, laden with homo reo- 
ollcctions—with hcart-secrets entrusted to its caro 
in days and years long past. There, the musio'of 
forgiveness lingers-; the iEolian strains of aspira
tion, the 'clarion tones of inspired daring; tho min
strelsy of heart and spirit, echoes sweetly, trium
phantly, amid the arohed. vaults, the spulptured 
pillars-of- the Mind’s , templo, sacredly guarded, 
filled with tlio joyous life of a first inspiration—tho 
melody of imperishable song. With the waving of 
remembered' flowers, arise the strains once issuing 
from 0  mother’s lips—the crodlc-song we hoard her 
Bing, when the world was filled, with joy aud wonder 
to tho seeking eyes—thp exploring feet of ohildhood. 
Hark 1 from aorosB the sunlit waters,'orimBoned atid 
purpled by tho gorgeous passing olouds, comes ^'re
membered d ir ; that ohronioled the first vague day
dream of pOetio and longing youth; when loro’s 
roscB blossomed'’neath the'summer's fervid ray, the 
‘heart’s expansion, the spirit’s forshado wed glihipso 
of realization, far, far beyond the earth. Oh listen, 
dreamer! behold the Bitter experiences of the past, 
as heralds of orowning glory—tho fruit that turnod 
to ashes on tliy.lips, liangs in golden beauty from 
yonder boughs, a treasured.thing o f worth I ■ 

Tho funeral wail is ohanged to tho triumphant 
hymn; the tbarB of anguish changed to orystal dew- 
drops, that bless and fertallzo; the spikoB that 
wounded are silyory shafts of light; thought quiok- 
encd by tho spirit's suffering; Inspirations, glowing, 
puro and beautiful, mooked by night and pain 1 Bofil 
fanes of . worship I , what seraph-forms there gather 
in beautiful loveUneBal irlnged oharlties, and holy

sisterhoods, angel motives, star-orownod hopes! 
What sympathies arise, from treasured themes of 
yore! how much of.unspokon poetry .is musioally 
rhymed by angel -lipsI what flowers of recognition 
fall, and fragrant tokens itrow the sloping heights of 
progress in that dream-l(ind of the spul I The,re the 
guiding motivo of life is mode manifest in a thou
sand varied forms of beauty—in a’ thousand min
gling strains of welcome and rejoioing. Love—tho 
purifier, tho beatifiod, the saving angei o f  the dark 
cned earth—reveals himself in dazzling glory, in . 
triumphant transformation in his favorite land of 
dreams. No tear-drops stain his angel coronet; no 
enrth-blight fastens .on his magio wand; uotioubt or 
fear invades his god-like heart, to mar the beauty 
and the majesty of his faco—to repoi his thronging 
Worshipers.,. •

There, oh my mother! this radiant seraph leads . 
me to thy arms, and thoy onfolded mo with’ a saving 
clasp. There fricnd9, long since departed or es
tranged, we meet again, and no clouds of fear or 
timo arc on their sereno brows. There, thou tho . 
loved and fully trustod dost stand again, and the 
pallor of death has fled^hy oheek, tho lingering 
mistrust has left thy heart, thino eyo beams bright 
and bluo, tho roseate glow of health and youth is 
on thy face, and lovo etornai dwells within thy soul. 
To tho bowers of friondship and to the breast of 
truth—to the shrines of prayer as to tho halls of 
won'drous love, -tho guiding spirit leads -my feet in 
dreams—far from tho encroaching cares of earth- 
life, tho shadow and tho gloom, the terror and the 
coldness of life.

“ Oh, spirit-land of dreams !’ ’ over thy enameled 
plains aud toweriug heights my spirit wanders 
often; aud mcthinks I gather strength from thy 
purer atmosphere, thy lovelier BceneB. Dclioious 
melodies linger on mino oar for many days, and 
haunt my bouI with remembered glimpseB of a Para
dise of purity and song. Often, encompassed with 
darkneBB, warring with wrong, I hear the distant 
echo of the spirit-song of victory, and before tho 
prayerful vision gleums a moment the’ spotless ban
ner of the conquering augels; tho distant viBtas of 
that fairy land of repose and bliss. 'Aiid loneliness 
and heart-trials, Bweet, low voices whispers— “ Come!" 
and the bcueficent angel guides'mo to the blessed 
islo where iny*mother dwells, ami beauty, love and 
hope blossom in harmony—whero niy Bpirit is 
strengthened anew for the conflict— whero tho ever-., 
visible, cvor-Bpcaking Qod, reveals himself moro 
clearly—where thought and aspiration aro realized, 
and-thc aims of life aro unfolded, its .discords ban
ished, and its many ills forgottcu. Deeming it a 
blessed privilege to bohpld, although dimly, that 
saored world—knowing that aspiration, faith aud 
prayer will uplift ub to its beokoning, Bummer 
shores—oh, let us guard our hearts from evil, that 
we may becomo worthy of communion with tho holy 
ones of earth, now dwellers of thu spirit-rcalms, - 
believing that no outward professions will obtain for ' 
us this boon, but that purification of heart and 
thought and motive can alono render us worthy of 
communion with angels.

S l̂em, Oct. 29,1858.

"F A I R  P liA Y  F O H W O M A N . ” .

Thc brilliant Ilowadji, Mr. Georgo William Curtis,
tho third on tlio courso of “  Fraternity Lectures,"
delivered hiB lecture ono evening last week on tho

topio above nameB. It was u pleasing and attractive 
p cn u r in u u cu . 1 1  esuujumt*.vt. ......____________ _

Tho question Ib not at all whether men nnd women 
differ from cach other, or whether thero^irc not diSer- 
cuceB of duty arising from differences in sex. In 
a general way, man may be oalled tho intellect of 
humanity, woman thc hearty Man, wo say, wooB; 
woman .is won. Ho iB warrior, -aud scholar, and 
futhcr; Bhe is mistress, and frieud, and mother. H 
is an instinctive requirement, also, that every woman 
shall be cs&entiully womanly, ns that’ overy man Bhall 
bo truly manly ; bo that there is no sif^h coutcmptu- 
oub uicknauio for am an nstocnll him “ Miss Nancy." 
Tho question iB not whethor women aro mon. Men 
are men, und women are women. No boy ib bo con
temptible as tho she-boy, whilo tho he woman puts 
all men to flight.

Theso differences, and tho duties arising from 
them, have nothing to do with tho questions arising 
from tho other rights and duties of men and women 
in human Bocfcty. Tho sexes have doui.estic rcla- . 
tions in common, but men and women are both mem
bers of society. They both enjoy a membership of 
tho political state, as well as thc headship of families. 
The sexual Bphero of each is plainly indicated by na
turo; but men hav.c always assumed to regulate thu 
sphere of women in those industrious and political 
relations which havo nothing to do with sex, and 
have nlways treated them, not as 'equal with men ia 
all sooial rights, but ub socially auxiliary and sub
ordinate. *• lu every age, aud in every country," 
Bays Gibbon, “  the wiser, or-at least tho strongor of 
tho two sexes has usurped tho powers' of tho State, 
and confined tho other to tho cares rrfffl pleasures 01 
domestio life." This-Is the resume of history, said 
Mr. Curtis, mado by ii comprehensive Bcholar.

Tho lecturer said that unquestionably both men 
and womcu in this* country liuvo a better gcucral po
sition thaa they have ever enjoyed in any other 
country or age; nud in .somo portions of tho coun
try, there are laws and usages which justify the OS' 
scrtion that women aro moro respected among us 
than in any other country. But tho quostion is—  
What is thc spirit of our society aud.the eharaoter 
ofourlaws ?--Wo';moy-boaBgallaut as-Lovekce,or 
ob courtly as Sir Charles Grandison, or, with Joseph 
Surfuco, wo may mako the most benutiful protesta
tions; but this is a question of practice, aud not of 
professions; und it is ono of our u.ational weaknesses 
constantly to oonfound our professions with our per
formances. T)ius, for instance:, wo profeBB to hold 
as our dlstiuotivo prinoiple, that “-all men aro oro- 
atcd free and equal beforo tho law 5"  and yet, as a 
matter of fact, nearly ouo-sovcnth.of our wholo pop- 
illation lies i a ’thodcgradtuioa of tho moat odious 
system of slavory known Oo history. ' ,

.8 0  profound is tho fcell/jg o f tlio inferiority of wo
man to man, that publio opinion holds the eminence 
of woman in soicnco and art to bo exceptional,.and 
in literature at best equivocal. In puinting, Kosn 
Bonheur mny be vory woll—ibr a woman. In natu
ral science,. .Mrs, Somerville Ib counted extremely 
clover—fbr a woman. So in practical soionco, tho 
woman who proposes to seek medionl and surgical 
know lodgo' by going to medical colleges and dissect
ing-rooms, in order to devoto horsolf to.this most 
piouB. profession, almost., loses her reputation, dis
gusts'tho faculty, and benumbs society with palsyt 
But, thanlt God I said thc lecturer, thero nro women 
in thiB country who choose to do what God hns given 
thofh the power to do, and to answer to him and not 
to MrB. Grundy for doing it. . ' ’ /

Mr. Curtis maintained that overy human being 
has the natural right to dO what God has given liihi 
thc ability to do, within tho limits of tho moral law, 
dnd that ovory human being has a^riglk to be pro-' 
teoted in tho fruits derived from the exercise of that 
ability.. This boing bo, how .oan tho recognition of 
those rights be soou red excopt by conceding woman's 
equal power in making tho laws that govorii sooiety? 
Can tho question of sex possibly affcot this right?’ ’ 

Acoording to the demooratio prinoiplo, our right to 
share in tho government inhoros in our humanity; 
and as governments are Instituted for tho welfdre Qf 
the governed, they have the1 right to pnrtloipato in 
the formation of the govdhunout j and on ihlapcin -

y/.» • .V*. iv.. - ̂  »>■' •iV* .'il.



ciple, unless the state assumes that women, as a sex, 
are practically minors,or intellectually incompetent, 
they cannot, with any justice or consistency,,be de
barred from the exercise of political rights. •

Mr. Curtis expressed bis regret that he was obliged 
to close, without being able to say 'nil he had iutend- 
ed. Our duty, said he, as honest and Christian men 
and women, is to keep our own minds free from pre
judice, to encourage eyery project which tends to the 
emancipation of woman from every social, legal and 
industrial iujustice, just as we do everything which 
tends to a similar emancipation of man, nnd iiftack 

. public opiniou with its own weapons. If it laughs, 
we can laugh again ; if it scowls and swears, wecin 
laugh the more; if it cants and sneers, we can still 
laugh on. ^ .

Laughter on thc wrong side is like the cry of 
hyenas among graves: but a laugh on the tide of 
right iS like tho earol of birds in spring-time, which 
the echoes of heaven love to repeat and prolong the 
happy music ; and then, like that Khan, in the East
ern Btory, whose gates, were-never closed, but stood 
open day and night to all who chose to enter, so 
that, when uo traveler passed, tho wind sang iu thc 
doorway; but whether kingJ came or beggars, God 
was a constant guest—so.be our minds ever open to 

9 every generous thought, to every humane movement, 
knowing that, whether the majestic cause of an out
raged-race claims our efforts, or the timid claim of 
some wronged woman 'demands our sympathy, then 
and there Uod and Hulnauiiy have come to test our 
heart’s hospitality ! , , ' i

i iiiuur uf liglji.
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SIGNS AND SYM PTOM S. •
Almost everybody, in these times, feels that some

thing great and momentous is in the immediate 
future. And although splendid misanthropes nnd 
fatalists like Carlyle ure loth to entertain hopeful 
views for man’s social or religious condition, judging 
from the corrupt circumstances with which we arc 
all'surrounded, yet wc believe that there arc indica
tions in plenty all about us that go to show to every 
miud that properly heeds and interprets them, that 
progress is the inevitable destiny of thc race. Let 
us, at any rate, rather follow our wishes, our long
ings, nay, our very dreams in this matter, tlmu heed 
the dreary croakings of thoso who put but little
faith in humanity at the best, and arc 'yilliiiz.to see uuiuiug « c r p i  vrou uua already made it plain anu
palpable. >

Wc aver, therefore, in looking at this subjeot
thoughtfully, that all tho signs of the times go to
raise our expectations for thc future; not thnt any
grand things nre to bc done for u<, but that the
world—that is, the leading, thc shaping, and the
truly magnetic minds of tho world—will take hold
and do these things for themselves, ln thc outset,
it is'necessary that men should become awakened ;
should behold thcir true relations to themselves and
to each other; should bc able to perceive somewhat
of thc great and silent laws that run through thcir
nature; and should understand in a better degree
what is thc purpose of thcir life, aud what in fact is
thcir destiny. And it is just in this direction that
they are becoming awakened nnd enlightened. These
compose thc signs aud thc symptoms. Here lie tho
proofs, abundantly around us. We behold inquiry
tmd investigation on this side, and rebellion and
opposition on that. Independence is more openly
professed, and individualism is more within the
public reach.

’ And this movement is tho moro gratifying and 
full of permanent promise, from tho fact whioh all 
candid observers aro now willing to admit, that it is 
silent, steady, and unseen ; from tho fuct thnt it is 
working, in truth, below the surface and out of 
sight; that it proceeds from and draws its energies 
from an influence as noiseless qs it is thorough. 
Demonstrativeness nnd show are not apt to bo the 
necessary attributes, or proofs, of a change of 
thought; these como only with and bccause of tho 
action that is based on that change of thought. The 
popular mind, wo all know and foUcvc, is deeply 
stirred. People are literally making inquiry now, 
even about the streets, to know what they must do 
Ur b<T^tt?6d;~Mlgl6ff—that matter '"fo'rHailylifiT 
and daily labor—is brought more into oommon con* 
cernB; is made moro a subjcct of common talk ; has 
pushed aside thc disoussion of frivolous and irritating 
topics, and promises ero long to claim its ' proper 
place before the mind's attention.

Had this stato of -things existed only five or six 
years ago, the leaders’of the people would hardly 
have understood to wliat seoret cause to refer it  
They would, however, undoubtedly have ascribed it 
to their own great‘ influence over the popular mind, 
primarily, and, secondarily, have thanked Qod thlu 
they , were allowed the blessed privilege of doing so 
•very, very much towards helping on thc Millennium. 
Dut now they can conscientiously and honestly set 
up no such claims. They know these "wonderful 
works "  have nono o f them been performed through 
their immediate instrumentality, but rather in tbe 
face, always, o f  suoh. obstacles as they have chosen 
obstinately to set up. It lms been dono in Bpite of 
their help, and by no means in consequence of it 

And being forced to recognize and acknowledge 
.such a mortifying fact, it is the most natural result 
in the world for them to turn around and declare 
that the influences that have outwrought such good 
and noble oonseqnences, are by no means correspond
ingly good and noble, bnt rather demoniao and dia
bolical, It is the logical consequence of the faith 
they'openly profess in the efficacy o f their own 
peculiar creedjs and dootrines. Aa ' they believe, or 
pretend to believe, that no good ean be 'brought 
aboat’except through the operation of that Intricate 
jusd. inexplicable reljgipju m&ohlnei; of whioli they

form themselves the several minor and meohanical 
parts—so they believe, or pretond to believe, that if 
any good is represented to be otherwise brought 
about, it must of necessity comc from that indus
trious and ubiquitous personage whom they take 
such au angelio glee in deiigminating thc D e v i l .

But ideas hqve been sown broadcast They are 
swelling and sprouting. Even now they are thrust
ing thcir heads slowly, and almost timidly, abovo the 
surface. Everybody who feels deeply aud seriously 
At all, fuels that the crust is being, broken. There 
arc secret forces, as of volcanoes, working steadily 
and silently underneath, and in good time they will 
burst through and make thcir appearance in tho 
upper air. There is no keeping them back; there 
is no controlling them even; they must bc permitted 
to have their own way, and thc results they will 
Anally produce will bc the natural results of such a 
variety of forccs., Of coursc seeming chaos must be 
produced before matters social," political, ahd re
ligious combine naturally into thcir proper propor
tions again; and timid minds wilV almost think thc 
end of all created things hns come,.because they are 
uot able as yet to understand \vho or what iB again 
to restore order. ,

Silence always precedes the hurricane. Thc pause 
in the storm is generally ominous of ita moro vigor
ous return. When men arc breathless, as if they 
were intently engaged in listcuing, it is to be ex
pected that something of serious import is about to 
bc said or done. That seems, iu fl grcat degree, to 
be thc position of matters uow. -People nre silent, 
sitting and waiting. Men seem to hold something 
iu expectancy. They feel that the hour has not 
como yct, but that it will soon be along.

And what is that grcat hour going to bring? 
Tljat is the question. They who are awaiting it, 
know whnt it hns in store already. Not miracles— 
uot wonders—not a ncw.dynasty, or a ncw set of 
weapons for power to make iisc of—but freedom, 
liberality, charity, largeness of thought, individual 
responsibility. With these gifts, generous and ample, 
the world will.be renewed. This involves no sort of 
miracle; nothing more than a direct return to thc 
olden, natural, and fundamental laws. Thc change 
will not come with shouting and cannon-firing; but 
as thc morning light dawns over the tops of the 
eastern mountains. -

MOSES, OK THE APO STLE-W H ICH P 
Thc New Bedford “ Mercury ”  of October 26, con

tains “ an outline "  of a discourse by Rev. Mr. Craig, 
delivered in that city thc previous Sunday, being an 
attack on Spiritualism. Thc subject is “ Future 
Life,”  and some friend has requested us to answer 
it. If thc outline is a fair one, wc see little to' 
nnswer; it is only worth being merry over. There 
arc no ncw points of attack chosen, but people are 
gravely told that all thc marvels of this age are but 
tricks of charlatans, which but showB that he knows 
nothing of thc subject hc has undertaken to speak 
about. It may do for thick-headed, old fogy profes
sors of ancient languages and institutions to cry out 
all is humbug, delusion nnd trickery, because thoy 
are so wedded to thc past, so buried up in its grave, 
that these phenomena, which certainly nre contrnry 
to thc scieucc and theology of tho past, cauuot be re
ceived by them; bi\t thc people, who have not 
cramped, their brains to fit old notious, ns Chinamen 
do their feet to make them Bmall, know that .wonder:
ful things are doin' -*” '1 dcsnite dk^ s'sqts and then- 
wgians, win cry out—while, perhaps, they bend their
necks to the “ superior knowledge," of the latter (put 
an interrogation point there, reader,) nevertheless, 
tables do float in the air. - 

Thc principal argument is drawn from the law of 
Moses : “ A man or a woman that hath a familiar 
spirit, or is a wizard, shall bo put to death—they 
shall stone them with stones." If Rev. Mr. Craig 
considers this to bc God’s law, nnd believes thnt Ood 
to bc the vindictive person ho is represented to be, 
the quicker ho gets a pile of stones together, and 
goes to work pelting some of the thousands who have 
familiar spirits, the sooner he will appease that per
son’s wrath. No matter about the drop-scene which 
might possibly bc let down on that stage, which 
sometimes is reared by sheriffs, in obe-licncc to bar
barous laws, given by Moses, and still cherished by 
an enlightened people—better suffer hanging, than 
a hell of torment eternal. -

Tho legalizing of murder is the only onc of tho 
barbarous laws of Moses that moderns do not 
scoff at, when some stiff-necked brother, who patterns 
after tho revengeful God, hints that they ought to be 
put in force now. Ninety:nine out of a hundred of 
his laws are absurd, and it-is a disgrace to any 
clergyman to quote them gravely, except to show 
what animals men in the past wero ; and an insult 
to any congregation of intelligent mon and women, 
to ask them to follow that lawgiver of an ignorant 
and barbarous age and people. Wc find' it was ne
cessary for Moses to givo forth a law with a “ thus 
saith tho Lord "  to it, threatening with the samo 
death as the onc nbovo.mcntioncd, thoso who did not 
attend decently to the commonest necessit ies of man’s 
nature, so prone wero his subjects to wallow, like 
hogs, in their own filth! Do the people of Ncw Bed
ford want the laws of Moses? Thc laws of Moses
w erothosoofhateandforte.abdoiTglitnbT 'toK
quoted, except as historical evidence of tho state of 
man in the infanoy of thc race. Yet, notwithstand' 
ing all Moses' laws against mediums, ho and the 
priests consulted spirits continually. Of what uso, 
then, his laWs to us, who,1 even to the meanest 
among us, aro more capable of governing than this 
old lawgiver? . '

Poor Hr. Craig thinks there is nothing real in the 
phenomena. He s a y s •

The ground o f this prohibition may or may not be 
the frnuduleut natdre of the phenomena. Probably 
the wholo thing Js an illusion and a sham—no glfost 
or demon at all In the affair, but only a silly or cun
ning human dupe or dharlatan. Perhnps this is all 
the reason why tbo Biblo warns us against it. Per
haps then are profounder reasons. - - ...

Heroin wo see the man’s ignorance. Hb Is not fit 
to teach his people either ofthe phenomena of Spir
itualism or tho Bible, for it is only probably, or per
haps—no oertainty exists in his own soul—he knows 
nothing about i t  .

There is ono very carious, paragraph In the<report, 
whioh we quote, and leave the a f f a i r <

Necromancy, or Spiritualism, (a very ancient de
lusion,) is; .by Its own” confessions, a consulting of 
ghosts. Witchoraft and magio are avowedly ft con
sulting of devils. Now if a ghost or a devil were1 to 
come to mc, and offer to reveal tho secrets o f  the 
KUTi?1 cont̂ t*on ° f  a deceased friend whom I love, 
tm , e,nJolnw* me to olose my cars against the 
illicit disclosure. . . .

Nor, what is a ghost? .Webster says (and h eis 
acknowledged to give the S  words, and
those who speak EnglitjJvgratfralljroptoe in aooord-

ance with his interpretation,) that “ ghost (Sat, 
g«st; Otr., geist,) is spirit; soul of man ;th e  bouI of 
a deceased person ; tbe soui or spirit separate from 
the body." ' And Mr. Craig says that Spiritualism 
is the consulting o f ghosts; and he also says that if a 
ghost were’ to oome and give him intelle'gence of a 
deceased friend, Qod has told him, through Moses, to 
olose his ears. Well, suppose that deceased friend 
was the ghost who came to him—a wife, a mother, 
a father—would he, could he, turn the, ghost away, 
if it bade him do a[good ? Docs he believe God ever 
bade him do it ? Wc think not, and in contra to 
Moses, we place the apostle, of later days, who preaohed 
Christ and the new law of Love; which Moses knew 
nothing about, or, i f  he did, had only an indistinct, 
furoff vision o f . The. npostlo says, “  Brethren, be
lieve not every spirit, but try tho spirits, whether 
they be of God," giving as a reason, that “  there be 
many false spirits gone out ”  into,, the world.

Now the apostolio language clearly teaches that 
the brethren of Christ’s churchy far more respect
able institution- than that of Moses, were in the 
habit of believing spirits; and not only that, but every 
spirit, (all sorts of spirits.) And it seems that he 
did not forbid them to consult or converse with 
spirits, but only cautioned them to try them—to see 
whether they were good, and thcir aims goodness and 
truth. Ho gave as a reason for this caution, that 
there were false and:evil, as weli as true dpd good 
spirits, gone out into) thc world. ' Here is spirit com
munion allowed—na ,̂ advised.

Instead cf qudting-Jloses, as Mr. Craig does, the 
apostle bade the bre:liren seek ail the good—and to 
uso it, too—they could find in spirit-life. And this 
was eighteen hundred years ago, whcn Moses was 
held in as high esU jm by most of thc church, as 
Jesus isr now. By th s wo may argue that the mo
dern is more aged, “  ild fogy," thinks pore of Moses 
aud his antiquated ii stitutions than the ancient did, 
who lived in the frat century A. D. Verily, Mr. 
Craig, you are a slo v coach, or your reporter has 
sadly misquoted you.

• JUS P AT DARK.
Onc starts a great lahy fancics—some of them nf

ter tho pathetio orderl—in going homo from his busi
ness just as the nighl is dropping down. The even
ings set in early now,
arc lighted in good se .son. You see the shop-girls
returning home from 
selves weary, and grafi 
darkness brings aion; 
are working thcir taa

heir weary day’s work, them
eful for the blessing which the 
with it. The little newsboys 

hinery for selling paporis, with

and consequently tho lamps

the morrow, and then Anna was’ born again, and I but with landlords, tailors, shoemakers, hotei keen.
went to dwell in that kingdom of heaven from whioh ers—in short with all classes o f the community with
her angel visitors had come to,welootne her'apirit to I whom they have pecuniary transactions.
the spirit’s rcsting-place. Her death was fpoaoefuL u p.rofe8siona11/ '  ‘ W  manage, of oourse, like other 
nnA i # . • . i * .. * ^ business men, to have a slight advantage over on*
and her features retained the smile of contentment I aiders, but while, when dealing witt brokers,^gpl*
which rested upon them when she left for her new I lators, politicians, and a l l ’classes of traders, you 
home. ■ I neTer know how much you are chcated, the gambler ’

allows every man to see and reckon for himself the- 
W H A T  THE THING IS . I precise per centage against him in a game of chance.’'

“  Dr. Randolph, a celebrated SpirituaUst, has open- There is, to our mind, with all the manifest
ly recanted. In a lecture at Utica, on Sunday last, effrontery contained in the above extract, a oertaL
he stated it as his caudid opinion, founded upon an .  . ............. .. , , .  ,
experience of nine years as a medium, that Spiritu- . . 000 > Pr®otioal philosophy, which deserves -
alism was one third imposture, oue third insanity, consideration. The ipon has evidently sought to get 
and one-third diabolism. Mr. Randolph declares at the bottom of the social arrangement. - He has' 
that insanity is the usual fate of trance mediums. given his opinion on certain praoticos; and nr-oW
m in tT r / / ^  ^  8ion8 5 *nd it is our o'pinion that, to reflecting kindT,

. . . . _  . '  I seems very fully to correspond to the facts In the'Well, t lifts a desperate bad off our hearts at L , * .  A t any rate, it will compel thought. ItwUl 
last, to know what Spirituals really w -yes, to force men_ 80D,e lock with more ctoe into
know the very worst about it  After all the vain the present .anfl existing arrangements, and make 
attempts of the feechers, and the rest,.compns.ng thcm more recept!ve t0 the truths that ®
the clergy and the men of science, the savans and floating hither anithither 0 the , ^  
the linguists, “ Greeks and Romans,"-and each one for minds *  inhabU and work ^  J
proved afterwards to be as much in the wrong as fwm 0 gnmblcr majr the mogt valuable h

Ind imTit81tC r \  ? “ idertaken to desoribe speoting society, respecting religion, and .respectingand hm t ,t before h .m -, ,s .truly refreshing and aught el8a, ^  taken> Thero never wag
sausfaotory to find out at last just what this -pesky reth, out of which it wa8 not ible for 80 M 
thing" M. “ One-third imposture," (and Dr.Ran-| of ^  ^  .
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dolph ought certainly to know about it,)— “ one- 
third insanity," (which it is not to be expected he 
can talk quite so rationally about,)—and “ one-third 
diabolism,”— (which is probably what he does not
understand.) And then to have it from such excel-1 m .  w i  ,, , .
lent authority! For, as it relates to the •« diabolism," [°  ^  °Laln The 8nbj<*‘
we do not see what is to prevent "good"  spirits ^  -  an'jlhtn3
from communing with their earthly friends, any Mr> ^ P “ an read the following, whioh he had pre-
more than “ eiiii”  ones. Or is it tho case that the tk «i:„„„ .», • ■ , ,
little ticvils have all tho favors and privileges in L ™ “  “ °  no definition
this respect, and nre at perfect liberty to go abodt; 1 ’tQ̂ othing,
up and down the face of the earth, seeking whom 
they may deceive and destroy? While the good

| or that which has no existence. But i f l  were to 
give a definition of what a wrong would be, I  should

angels, the pure and loving messengers of” ( f f l  mQn b^ im -
, . ,  . . . .  ................. -I sell, or another affecting him as a beinor. or pntitv

grace are kept confined within restricted limits, finftlljr and Such>fore ^  ag would
unaMe to communicate w .th>ose to whose souls ^  pnJless damnation. This would be J wrong anj
they are naturally drawn by the strongest ties of L  crime> ond tho greatest crime wo could f  ’ *

r Pah-n’- |P m 1  aT ffi01r '  aDd wlt^ u  ̂ and God, being the responsible party for it, would be' the ability to work a single work, no matter how | thc great€St oriminal in aJ1 ^  * ' 06

more vigor than at ni r other time in the day. Cnrt-
men arc hurrying off 
stables, the hcavy^wa 
with their rattling, 
clerks; there a strain 
their pails in their ha 
particularly to be rem 
on its way from work 
that hour acts out its leal, truo nature.

We can then.catch s latches and shreds, unbroken, 
ends of conversation, s 
er, would form a mosa 
tion. On this side co;

heir overworked horses to tho 
ons drowning nil other sounds 
[ere passes a file of merchants’ 
of mechanics sets in, carrying 
ds. Tho life of the scene is 

iiirked, for it exhibits the world

universe. But hap
pily we can say; that no such determination can find 
a placo in God, and no such calamity can overtake
the race. ------  '

What wc see as wrong, is apparent, not real, and
„ „  , . . .  , . - „  t i mjr <Jefinition of this >». the infantile condition of the• Be ha, reeetved and acceded a call to the\ proper power8 of man. ^  js a 8(ep adyance Qf

J0n.f_ an ,WCf ry I the ttn'lmal creation, and while some of his species 
seem to stand entirely ahead of the animal; others

valuable, let them burn ever and ever so much with 
the desire ?

The key to this wholc pretended revelation o f Dr. 
Randolph, we think, can bo readily found.in thc 
last line of thc paragraph at the head o f these com
ments.
Christian ministry I 
years of pcrsoual experience in thc business of “ im- 

I posture ”  aud “ diabolism,”  wc should think ho would. . . seem to reach back, nnd take hold of the animal. Inbe very exce lently qualified to in.uister to the church ^  the dividing rme betwecn thcm and ^  animal 
which would, upon such a confession, vote to receive is marked. in others, the di8tinction ;3 barel dis. 
him as their teacher, with not a day of trial o f his cernible. -

! sincerity. How preposterous it is, after all! I f a
You have all seen an animnl mnn, dnd i f  

you have looked at him with a philosophic eye, you
lomewnrds; nnd the world nt J f!0^  ^  truly sincere and religious men really be- i,aTe 8een j,im 8trong jn the man-animnl powers, and
f ‘ ' ' eVe Dn Ra" d°!ph’ °r faot a7  °thcr Publi0 me' weak in the proper manhood powers. Do you con-

dium is candid in a confession of th.s oharacter, we ^  h;m for ^  thus ? Then and ^  ^
would give but little for the depth or the quality of , .. , , , ,u l . . ' ! ! 11'  “ ecr- ^caase ho w not tho lamb, and the hide-ch as, if adroitly put togeth- 

: worthy of any man’s attcn- 
bs a mau who evidently is in 

trouble nt the result of I recent law-suit; and on thnt, 
another who has just mule a lucky speculation,- and 
caunot, by any possibilly, keep the joy.of it to him
self. Here comes oue whose heart is full of grief 
at the luss of some deanriend j. there one who fwU 
savagely at the move tf 'some political opponent, 
which without doubt obstructs his own pcrsonnl pre
tensions. Now a young girl, 
and confidiugly to her com

thcir religious sentiment if they could be satisfied ous serpent, for his poisonous tooth.

again, a couple of youngbad only the other cycning 
men, ouc of whom is settinj 
memories of his last Thank giving nt home in tho
country, and expressing th 
coming anniversary may h 
store for him.

Such variety—such inco i 
ness—such distance! Thc 
jargon—tho rattle of wag 
shrill whistle of boys, bent 
Then thc long rows of brilli 1 
side—the dazzle and glare o 
wipdows—the grcat shows 
apothecaries, nnd thc hotels 
down tho street, packed am 
all around—lifecvcry where-

supported by Spiritualists. , _ , , . , . -

- p .  i * * * “ ■  « ■ "

™ h ppto„ .  i z  r .  s  j *  ^  s  r *  • “ r -  “ r '
patibihties-such near! , poor support among “ Christians "  as been crucificd ? A ^ i f  his'dm hw a^he world's life
:liat(er—the olatur tho ^  ^  “  H * - ' — -  ^
ns nnd carts—and thc i 0 . . .. and let us save the men, nnd damn the treason andon roeuerv ahnvp niit Shall we see Spiritualism shivered to atoms now? L i,„ „  „ v , . I . , me treason ana

this one man’s power is omnipotent to effect that1 — tvn.;

wearied with tho day’s expe iences, on every hnnd.
At this hour thc city street
Wo combine men nud circuit stances into ncw forms
there. Imagination, warm 
bccomcs kaleidoscopic with 
fairly delights and puzzles 
fantastio operations.

all that it is possiblo to wist 
its behalf.

THE N E W  
‘ Anna Cora, only child ol

with such n person to tench their souls the wny to You do not damn the HoUentot ^  ^  makjng

i r w e  will hero inform our brethren of the H l j t T n ^ f n ? " ! 011’^ 0" int\n-n y religi°DBHindoo mother for sacrificing her children at the
church, that Spiritualists in this quarter do not con- wmomad of the godfJi 6
sidcr Mr. R. a loss, whilo thoy Bincerely trust he t^„i, „» ___ . ___  7 , . . ,  ,
will be more worthy of tho confidence of the “  Chris- L „ d  from tb otli v * * 5 ’ U v 3 Je8ns»
tian cuurch,”  than he has been of that of the S p lfll\ Z ^ I Z  t   ̂“a,De ?  ’ ’T ,.. . . . .  . . . .  * ° among men. Trenson i s  a nameless deed; we feelualists. We do not think he left our ranks too soon it, we ennnot talk it. It is true, wo must hate it.

speaking ever so softly IJ r our creJit’ :toT’ good me- p ^ , h analyze motives, introduce nalli-

to keep him from falling , into temptiations which L»:n «  . . •
w* / w“ **6 nrftfliiî A i *i i*v* i • I ^6 must hato the treason, and hate the Dhiloso*

forth to the other the ^ t l - t  d o -n o t  ^  it. Ufe maj not be the ally o f

the n e w ly - l ig h te d  s h o p -  ; , . i vu uu uv a m u v o  cu m p i

t the restaurants, the ' ‘  th,pkf  ‘J*6 admit the latipnS out of which action:
nfr Presenceof a°me °f  Rancro!ph 8 dements in Spiritu-| for divining motIves, othcr than that wUichOmnibuses going off 

jammed “ full. Bustle 
activity, although much

We ennnot nl ways comprehend the complicated re»
l a f  . . .  .

alism, will deolare his vision perverted, and dcoide I . -
 ̂ erre ,anu UC0iae|aotions. Wc may perceive tho logical relation be-

rise. Wc have no power

full of fntfoics for us.

and mniutain that at least one half of the new liirht L  , „  ,i8 truth< ® “ eW ? ^een cause and effect, but whilo the effect is potent
' to the sonses, the causc may be invisible. In this

much by sympathy! 
a sudden chnnges, and 
is with its freaks and

GOING TO THE BOTTOM. I case> superstition nsuully settles thc matter by mi
A sporting mnn in New York city hnving been I raclcs> imaginary g(*ds, nnd imaginary wrongs; while 

Recently brought before the public tribunals, on one I enl‘6hten^  reason suspends judgment, and enters 
of the gravest charges of which our laws tako cogni-j investigation. • • .

. zance, the incident has very naturally opened the " But as ,wo oannot always determine causes, so
fantastio operations. We al fays wish then that tho discussion of what tho atmosphere and surroundings ncltlicr w1"  we alwnys dctermino results in their .
world might becomc, if only or thc passing moment, of a professed gambling house exactly were. The widcstnppliaation to life, wheu we consider life as
„i .i,„* . . . .  ui s. and bopCi and pray on neW8papcr8 aro dojng wj,at tbejr oani in tbeir Wft always'existing, and as made up o f an infinite serlei

| to let tho publio into the mystery that broods around of cllftnEes- Starting upon a great prinoiple, wo 
I these establishments, and so, of course, drag many mfty determine upon humnn actions as they effect
things to the light, o f whose existence there no one tlli8 P*1180 of life, and thc next phase succeeding
ever entertained a serious-thought. But by far the l *̂s> b11* partially. Wo can sec only a segment
most interesting aspect of thc matter is that which c‘ r<̂ ° life, and only that segment can bo le- 
it is made to wear by tho candid explanations, not to gitimatcly the subject o f criticism. We know not
call them a defence, o f the accused proprietor o f the wl*° rePcnte(l most on tho other continent of life-_

. Iii case-witb. I
so much nonchalance, and witli such an air of perfect p^omwell had any advantago over England’s mup- - 
frankness, too, that one is really tempted to cive I <̂ere<1 kings. -I f Charles was unscrupulous in the

3IKTH.
Lewis B. and Frances

Ann Wilson, died in this ^ ijy Oct 27th. aged 12
Funeral services were 
following. The.caskct

the form, no more to

years 7 months and 17 days, 
held at her house on Saturday 
from which Anna had dcj irted was dressed with 
taste,.in.full-dress, and it seei led-that the child slept, 
rather than that she had lef| 
animate it.

Rev. \\T. R. Alger, in wiiosi 
bad been a favorite pupil, 
services, and made a touching 
of hcr class at the Frnnklin dchool were present,-and 
eafch brought an offering of flowers as a tribute of 
reepcct to tlicir schoolmate's momory.

Snnday school Anna 
onducted the funeral 
address. The Boholars

. . . tempted to give
him that serious attention whioh is ordinarily for
bidden to persons o f  that 'oalling, by such as style 
themselves the moral part of tho community.

The following extract from his communication we| 
subjoin: “

mcanB to-maintain' his prerogative,, Cromwell waa 
his murderer. Caaar would tako the liberties of the 
people^{Lnd Brutus would take Cmsar’s lifo. • Was 
tho conflict between ambition and patriotism 2 Who 
knows? I f  Cmsar would be usurper, Brutus was as-

" Gamblers, liko atook ■ brokers and Wall etrcet 18a88inator- Brutus is the worlU’s nobleman, aoi

tho power <
This innocent littlo girladded 'another proof of f Wh°“  are ^cntica! | ^  *h.a11 ^edaim against Cuesar?

rer of spirits to hold canvarRp wh.H mrtrtnla ^^i/i Jt.i  ̂ * . . . . .
Pcr ln greater chcck than hns tho power to do w rong-

bitually put Mp with more in û'lte ^hafany" J t w l  eTl!‘ - haS tbc power o f wI11’ ^ ‘ ,iakmnn nAf K/uiahba tlmn i__ : « > . .* I

' spirits to hoU converse with mnrfnl« i y®ry natu.re of those pursuits, I Dut lot 118 lo°k a moment at mail, and see i f  heP'nts »  uou converse with mortals, , hold their passions and temper in greater chcck than has the power to din
a n d to  .mako thetnsel^isible to the mortal eye! ' ^ y o t h e i ^  S  ^  *° *  “  aCU f
While she' was sick, sho told her parents that she 
knefr-sKcwas going to. the spirit-land. Whea asked 
how sho knew it, she said, -• the spirits told mo so.”  
She saw a grGat many about her; but sho said there 
seemed tq be fivc particular spirits who talked more 
freely with her than others, aiid who assured her that - 
the Fathor had Sent for her, knd that they were sent 
to receive her spirit, as it flreW itself from thc mor
ta l They told her she would be happy with them, 
and not to fear thc ohange. j Anna expressed a do- 
sire to go with the spirits, but did not Becm to be 
entirely rcoimciled to leave her dear parents, whom 
she loved tenderly and devotedly. A  few days be
fore She departed, she was htard tb ask hcr heavenly 
visitors if she could “ not remain a little longer, for 
I lore dear father and mother too mnoh to leavo 
them now V" Shortly her countenance beamed with 
delight—she said audibly; “ Oh yes, that will do 
then turning to hcr parents who were trinch affected, 
Bhe pnt her arms about their neoks and said, "  I wish 
yon would not feel bo bad, for if yon Will not, I will 
stay with you till to-morrow." Bhe did tany till

men, not because they have less pluck, but because ,T'**'Power ’ 8 limited, both in its exercise upoa him- 
thcy see no use ih having a row, and thoy know that 8e^ o t h e r s .  I take tbt ground that mau cannot 

,a,ny caueo 'nvariahiy gives thcir op- Injure himself, that is, as I have defined injury. He
temper at th/loss of money, would make*a grnnbler ŝ ma^ iu^'ot uPon himselT P5in, but that pain will
friends lose cohfidcnce in him, and be less willing to °  y cxhausting that upon which it feeds,
1 stake ’ .him jvhen * broke/ 1 simply wish to show] 0̂r w‘^ destroy the body, and then cease to be.
that gamblers a^e necessarily the coolest men in tho if thc body were eternal, then he" might infllot 
community. ’’ . I . . '  1 •

There are men here in New York, whose wives 
cannot tell by their husband’s appearance, conversa
tion br temper at the breakfast table, whether they 
lost or won $20,000 the night before, and it is the 
aim of every sporting man to attain that mastery 
oyer himseif. Yes, indeed, gamblers are the least 
likoly men in the world even to lose thcir temper 
about money, much less tb commit a murder for it 
Eyery man of the world knows that there is no diffi' 
culty in getting every cent of money a gambler has 
in the world, if  yon oan only win it of him. But 
there’s the rub. Cards are very uncertain,things.

I  will. not attempt, in this connection, to defend 
gambling, but.I will haiard the assertion that, out
side of their profession, a more h'oncst and honorable

fT d gamblcr«• Nor doI refer solely to their tfaosaotions with.eatih other,

an internal pain. Mnn has not Iho power to tran* 
scond tho purposos o f his txjing. I f  that purpose is 
good, then man con do no evil. It will admitted 
that God has'a purpose in man’s creation, and what 
I affirm is, that mqn hap no power to defeat that 
purposo. No'inntter what that purposo is, whether 
it contemplates k0M or another nltimato condition, 
tho loglo, o f  my position ib the same. In man's will-, 
power lies his individuality, or his apparent iade-. 
pendenoe. This-will-pov^er is Inherent, apparently 
self aoting, and its tendency is to gravitate toward 
independents ; and but ibr .tho limitations set 
action, it would riin into absolutism it8elf,>nd,;ln 
that'event, might oommit a wronfc It ts fetelrywhere 
circumscribed by law. The will oannot aot wtt&wfc'
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motive. This frequently wanting; b a t , oftener the no wrong'or evil beoause Qod. Is Infinite In goodness 
power, man oannot destroy bimjelf-fciBBOul He andeTerywherepresentjoonsoquentlythereisnoplaoe
may spill his blood, and cease to breathe, but the: for wrong or evil to originate, no ohanoe for it to ex
man still lives. In popular language, he has oom- 1st if it oould-ocoirfP We answer, God’s presenoe and 
mittod Buiolde, but more philosophically, he has, by goodneBB do not prevent our oxistenoe and the ex- 
a neoessary fate, yielded to the law. of dissolution, eroiBejofottr powers to do wrong and produoe evil, 
whioh appHes to his body. He has violated no law, henoe we infer that God’s goodness and presenoe is 
for his death was provided for in the economy of na- j n̂ quality and esBenoc, not in time and Bpaco-that 
turo. He has done.nothing,J&erefore, not ordained! his is that quality and oBBenoe that is abovo oondi- 
o f God, and, consequently, nothing wrong. He must tions, is not affeoted by them, but effeots all qualities
distinguish between an external faot, and an interior 
or ultimate prinoiplo. Death itsolf Ib a groat law, 
but the manner of dying is Bimply an incident at
tending upon that law. If it be within the power of 
man to annihilate his being, then he" oan oommit a 
positive wrong, and he cannot do this upon the Bcoro 
o f free will, without limitation.

If God had determined that this human body 
should bo the eternal habitation of tho spirit, then 
certainly man, by the destruction of thiB body, could 
commit a serious wrong. Suppose man destroys the 
body, he only exeoutes tho law .of God; and, indeed, 
I  oan see no aot of man’s, which does not run 
parallel with tho law or purpose of God. It may be 
8aid that man is free to aot within ccrtain limits 
His freedom is within.a oirole—beyond that ho can-

■ not go. Lot us take an illustration.
Tho State gives the judge a discretionary power 

in the administration of law. For a designated 
offence, ho may fine the oulprit not less than one, 
nor moro than five hundred dollars. His discretion 
ary power lies between these two pointB, and beyond 
theso he cannot go. So God has given to man a dis 
crctionary power, and that power resides in the will.

This power of discretion given to man, is in exaot 
harmony with the laws and the purposes of God, so 
that a collision between them is impossible. To jiut 
this in a stronger light, imagiue ai moment the in
finite God delegating to man a power greater than 
that possessed by himself—and this must be the 
case i f  man, in the uso of a mere discretionary 
power, could commit a positive wrong—and thereby 
transcend the trust committed to him. ‘ -.

Man oannot avoid the fact of death ; but he may, 
in thc use of this discretionary power, modify that 
faot by prolonging the event, or hastening it,1 by 
opposite courses of conduct. He cannot avoid eating, 
and sustain tho body; but" it is in his discretionary 
power to mako a glutton of himself. And so this 
power of choice or discretion applies to all the con
cerns of life.

Man cannot avoid the fact of a future life; but he 
may modify that lifo by the use of this disoretionary 
power in tho formation of character. Man has no 
control ovei' his existence as a fact—that is, he can 
not choose to be born, or not to be born, or to bo 
born at this place, or that plaoe; but, being.born, Be 
can qualify his existence to tho exact extent of tho 
disoretionary power confided to him, and lying be
tween the two pointB which he cannot pass, and no 
more. Thus far ho is free, and no further. And 
certainly he can commit no wrong as against thc 
decrees or purposes of God; and it is equally ccrtain 
that he cau commit no wrong In the use of this dis 
crctionary power, unless his discretion transcends 
tho purposes for whioh it was given. This last will 
not be oonteuded for by those who .acknowledge the 
Deity to bo infiuite in his attributes. No, there is 

. nothing essentially wrong in all tho universe of God.
Man, like the world he lives in, is exaotiy balanced, 

and makes his revolutions around the magnetio cen
tre in virtue of two counter forces—tho attraotioq of 
dependence upon his God and his fellows, and tho 
repulsion of his individuality or selfishness. Either 
o f  -theSe forces destroyed, and man flies from his 
orbit, and is meanwhile a  wreck,.and so will bo un
til naturo’s equilibrium is restored.

Dut most of us aro ouly comets, seeking an orbit, 
sometimes in the solar system, and sometimes out of 
it, darting away upon the unexplored and boundless 
deep. Our'earth was once a comet, sporting thus 
upon the bosom of the toutstretchcd aud trackless 
space—full of wild antios and youthful vagaries.

But now how naturally she performs her daily 
round, never onco spoiling a day’s work by inatten
tion to business! So should we be, and do. Time 
shall mako us planets, and theu we shall bound o’or 
the celestial courses, true to the attraction that 
draws us homo to the Infinite, and true to the repul
sion that preserves our individuality.

... Mr. Wilson mado some remarks in defence of tbe 
negative side of tbe question.

Mr. Wetherbee said, we seo so much to improve, to 
mako better in the wbcld, that the thought is con
stantly suggested to the' mind, is anything right ? 
Change is constant; we pass' from point. to point, 
from no to yes, and from yes to no.

. A logical, broad, comprehensive view of tilings—of 
tho past, present and future—leads us to say there 
is no wrong— ,
' " A l l  discord, harmony not understood ;

_ 1 A ll partial ovil, bnlversal good.”  '

Cut are wo to look on thingB in this broad sense, 
or should wo look at them as finite beings. ’ In a lim- 
itcd view we see much that is wrong.. It seems 
wrong to add suffering to the sufforing poor, to op
press the oppressed—selfishness, misery, and all de- 

— ^gradatiorBecmswrong.Batifwereviewthe^aat.'by 
, examination wo find that the darkest hours of human'
, existence are the most beneficial tp tho souL We see 

good coming out of suffering, and what we call wrodg 
is but the means of blessings. Thus wrong is wrong 
for the time being, but not wrong in the ultimate; 
while if  we take wrong for the time being,'not as a 
means ultimating in good, the world is full o f it. 
Wrong isonly wring ir\ detail, while a view from 

. first to last makes all right, aud there is no wrong.'
Mr. Edson presented a paper, in whioh lie saidj I 

believe that almost everything that is, is wrong; 
others havo taken the ground that everything that is, 
is right. Thore may be truth in both extremes 
— probably tho truth lies botween them. By wliat 

.. authority do wo call this right, that doubtfur, and 
tlio other wrong 7 By tho authority of the soul, from 
which there is no appeal. What Ib this—tho author
ity of tho soulS’ Perceived or oonscious truth. Truth 
iB eternal—its voicc is tho action of the interior mind, 
Sowing from mental or,spiritual light; its effeot is 
positive, and its bcipg individual existenoo j it ob

- tains ia raati by conception andbirth, not a birth ef. 
' the truth* but a birth of individual knowledge o f  its 

existence. Truth shown is authority for the soul— 
it satisfies it,in proportion to the bouI’b capacity , for 
reception, whioh constitutes each soul an individual 
sovereignly to peroeive,’define and determine for him
self what is true or right Henoe progression, or 
an Inoreased and ihoreaslng oapaolty to judge what is 
right. Witli me, there is wrong and evil by wrong, 
whioh is to act Or oheriuh the, desire ia opposition to 
my highest perceptions o f Justloe'atod truth. by avll 
I mean the bad effeots that follow wrong actions. Out 

. cheerful philosophers tell us it is not so, that there is

and oonditlonB in proportion to their oapaoity to bo 
effected by him, ' '

We presume that thiB inference is.correct, beoause 
we know by experience that in proportion as wo be
oome purified in lovo we feol God’s .presenoe; as wo 
become rofined in thought, and ifi mental aud Bpirit-. 
ual light we Bee him ip his works; as wo become 
passive and receptive we hear his voice saying,D o 
thy self no harm—oome up higher;’ ’  and as wo obey we 
become interiorly oonsoiouB of Mb all pervading cb- 
Bence and quality; we know that it is  an embodied 
prinoiple, springing-up within our well of life, from 
which fioweth every good and perfeot gift. ‘ 

Our philosophers tell ub that God is not only in
finite in goodness, and everywhere present, but that 
he is the oause of all oauses, so connected with each 
individual link in the endless chain of oausation that, 
if  weaver a single link, the tenth or ten-thouBandth, 
it breaks the ohain, and God ceaseB to bo, or has loBt 
the control of the universe. , We answer, the figuro 
used is not a rod, if  it were it might bend or be bont 
and uot be broken; the -figure is a chain made of in
dividual links; it may coil, and recoil, and not be 
broken. It may render from its coils its individual 
links, not fitting, and filling, npt having found their 
proper bearing, consequently aot receptive. Thero 
may be materialistic animalism, or animal Spiritual
ism, perhaps a discordant, hellish condition, and our 
philosophers tell us that this is not evil—that it is 
universal good, because God is not only infinite in 
goodness, everywhere present, and the cause of all 
causation, perfeot in every conceivable attribute, om
nipotent, and consequently could not havo created 
wrqng or evil We answer: we believe that God 
perfeot in every conceivable attribute, and omnipo
tent in power, that he could not have designed evil, 
that ho must have foreknown that it would ocour, and 
that it would out-work the good; but wo will not ad
mit that God oould prevent its ocourrence or hinder 
its contaminating influence, for there are moral im
possibilities with God as well as man. God could not 
Oonccive the undeveloped oapaoity ln man to do right 
and enjoy the good, without conceiving capacity to db 
wrong and suffer the’ evil; God cannot iufluence the 
human capacity to choose—if he should, the thing 
ohosen would be the choice of the soul of the universe, 
and not tho choice of the human soul; Qod cannot 
develop the moral charaoter in a finite being without 
subjecting him to temptation. There cannot bo 
tomptation without desire, and opportunity to dcvcl- 
ope this desire.

Henco wo say that evil is a bad or disagreeable 
oondition which proceeds froni wrong aotions; "that 
ignorance is the occasion of its occurrence; that ma
terial or animal desires in connection with excessive 
love for the apparent (food is the cau seth at tho 
oonception and development of purer aud still purer 
desires is the only cure; that prayer is the best 
means to cure it, beoause prayer is tho passive, re
ceptive, or divinely impregnated condition that con
ceives justice, Ay^xecutes tho Divino will which 
saves the soul,

No progressive, man oan live without prayer. Tho 
oapaoity to pray is in the germinating principle of 
life that manifests itself in all departments of mat
ter, and obtains its oonsoious existenco in man ; it is 
the divino spark that kindles the refining firo within 
tbe human soul, which must burn out the chaff, and, 
consuming the dross, eventually ultimate an effeot 
worthy of its cause. . .

Permit us to say, in oonoluding these unargucd, 
but, to mo, self-evident propositions, that 1 had 
rather go to hell than npt to go, anywhere, because 
God is there omnipotent for good, but powerless for 
evil, except in low condiftoris of quality, or essence, 
that have obtained in finite beings.

God, the perfeot father and mother of us all, will 
not suffer a child to be spoiled, because he does not 
sparo the rod—hc holds it out through the laws of 
nature, permitting us to whip ourselves to our 
hearts’ content : a n i when wc are,tired of evil, tho 
toys and bubbles of life, and siok of the husks of 
truth, wo begin to cherish the desire for the sub
stance of truth; then our Father readies out his 
hand and rejoices to help us;, wo put our trust in 
him; and, as. we do this, tho germinating principle 
of life shall swell within us into buds, and burst 
into blossoms, and grdw undcr the, sunshlno of a 
perfect oause, and finally ripen into perfect fruit.

Remarks wero made by Mr. Coolidge, Mr. Brad
bury, and Mr. Adams, which our limited space pre
vents us from inserting. A. B. C.

Stfo fort Cjrmpnkiut.

THEATRICAL NOTICES.
The ,two weoks’ engagement just conoludcd by 

Edwin Booth at the Boston Theatre, though far from 
being a profitable one in a pecuniary sense, is never-
th ei^thrm iost'brtiiiw 'om w rp 'fffroT ^d ’ b jt i i ir
great artist, in pur city. Of course' the laughter- 
loving public, who flocked in crowds to see that vory 
low comedian, Burton, could not possibly appreciate 
tho ohnsto and refined noting of a man of truo 
genius like Edwin Booth. All, however, who.have 
Witnessed during the past week his excellent rendi
tions of Sir Edward Mortimer, Sir GileB Overreah, 
(one of his late father’s greatest impersonations,) 
and last, but not least, his truly beautiful and in
tensely pathetio conoeption of Hamlet, wlll'.agreo 
with mo iu pronouncing him the most talented aud 
/bmising tragedian .of his ago. Mn Booth is re

engaged for this week, and wo trust the publio will 
remunerate him. He appears tn Lear, Hamlet, 
Othello, Richard IIL, Riohelieu,,nnd oloscs his en
gagement. ‘ .
. James Wallack and his wifo, two very worthy 
artists, havo been drawing fine houses at that cosy 
iittl6 houBO, tho Museum, during, the past fortnight. 
Shakspoaro’B "  Winter’s Tale,”  but rarely given In 
this oountry, has beoh produced at this establish, 
ment In g r a n d  style; with Mr. Wallack as Leontes 
and his talented ijtife as Ilermione. *
1 At the National “  Mike Martin ”  and •* Jaok Sliep- 
pard,”  are the attractions. lldlle. Louisa Wells per
forms on horseback in each of these plays; and all 
lovers of good horseuwmanship m uB t lay their plans 
accordingly. /  • . . •

Nixon & Kemp’s Circus Company' wi\,l open at tho 
Howard . Athcmcum ty/o weeks from Monday next 
This .is. the, Bdune company whioh exhibited at tho 
Publio Garden this summer, and will bo reniembered 
os . having playdd.a suocdssful engagement of over 
threo months, some years ago, at the old NationaL

Dr. and Mrt. Hatch—Facts given at the Conference— 
Rodgers, the spiritportrait-painter—Personal__Sym
pathy with the Indiant. '

New .Tonic, Nov. G, 1858. . 
Massas. Editors'—The arbitrators in the case of 

Dr. and MrB. Hatoh, I understand, have rendered a 
deoiaion, decreeing a separation of the parties, and 
the ready money—seven hundred dollars—to MrB. 
Hatoh." Of oourse, in a legal point of view, this 
vordiot is of no weight If I understand the pro
ceeding oorreotly, it was based on a simple agree
ment between the parties, to submit their differences 
to friondB, aud abide by tho result; but tho dcolBion 
carrieB with it nothing of the force of a divorce. As 
to the propriety or impropriety of separate bed and 
board, in this partioular instance, I have nothing to 
say, for I laok that full knowledgo of*all the oir- 
oumstanceB necessary to the formation of a wise 
judgment; but, on the general question, I desire to 
onter my protest, with all thc forco that language 
can command, against that laxity with whioh many 
Spiritualists seem disposed to regard tha,marriago 
tie. I do not learn that anything ojpninal, if 
oharged, was substantiated against Dr. Hatch, and 
conclude that tho vcrdiot was rendered on “ general 
principloB." •

Tho reaction against fte rampant skepticism, 
which has recently manifested itself on the part of 
one or two individuals hore, is bringing to light an 
array of astonishing faots, many of whicb^peghaps, 
would not otherwiso have been beard of. Among

Europe in the Spring, whoro he will doubtless follow 
in tho footstepB of tho illustrious Hume..

There is to be a moeting of sympathy for tho 
abused IndianB, at tho Cooper Institute,'^bn Monday 
evoning. Mayor Niemann, Peter Cooper, Rev. Drs.. 
Cheever, MoClintook, Chopin, Bellows, and other emi
nent clergymen and gentlembn, are among tho sign* 
ers to the oall. r" . , York.

the number related at .last, week’s Conference, was 
ono by Dr. Orton, who said that on that very day a 
most reliable merchant had made him the following 
statement: • ' , '

A friend of his, a Spiritualist, becamo involved 
in his affairs, and finally appealed to friends in tho 
spirit world for help. This was promised. He was 
direoted at a certain hour to go to tlie.oorner of a 
partioular street, when help should come. He did 
so, whcn a stranger approached him and placed a 
bag in his hands, without speaking a wprd. and de
parted. This bag was found te contain seven hun
dred dollars in gold. At other times, and in a simi
lar manner, additional aid was secured, until' thc 
whole sum amounted to sixteen hundred dollars— 
sufficient to relieve the individual from his embar
rassment. , '  •

Mr. Smith, of Chicago, related tho following: A 
gentleman in New Orleans, four or five years ago, 
entrusted to his brother-in-law, in Illinois, eighty 
thousand dollars, to invest Tho brother-in-law 
afterwards repeated to him that tho money was 
invested and lost. Still, subsequently, the New Or
leans gentleman failed and became poor." Hc was 
soon after developed as a medium; when the spirits 
informed him -that he hod been deceived by his 
brother-in-law, and that tho money he had sent to 
Illinois was not lost. Following .the advice of his 
invisible friends, he repaired to Illinois, and for 
three years has been supplied, in very unexpected 
ways, with money to carry on an expensivo law-suit. 
His spirit friends, meanwhile, furnished him with 
facts, told him whero to find documents, etc. His 
lawyer says he will succeed. A month ngo he camc 
to Chicago with five cents in his pockct. It was 
neoessary for him. to have seven hundred dollars at 
encc. Where Bhould he,get it?  A banker, the 
most unlikely person ipi Uie world to apply to in an 
cmcrgenoy of the kind, loaned him the money, with
out a dollar of scourity, on his simplo promiso to 
pay, if ever ho should gct able to do so.

Tho same informant hns also related to me the 
following iucident conneoted with Rodgers, the fa
mous spirit paintcr o f Columbus, Ohio:

Mr. Roilgers was at Chicago, at the house of Alder
man Green, a prominent gentleman and lumber mer
chant of that city, whero he executed portraits of 
two children of Mrs. Green, and of'the father of Mr. 
Green. The originals were all in thc spirit-world,, 
and Mr. Rodgers had nover .seen them. Tho three 
likenesses wore in a group, and were drawn in 
colors, With crayons, in*the following manner: The 
artist, in a trance state, or at least with closed eyes, 
seated himself at a table with his materials, ih a 
room darkened to a moderate twilight, and sharing 
off from the different crayons to bo employed, the 
necessary.colors, used his fingers as a brush in the 
execution of his task—the figures in their relation to 
him,'being drawn, wroug sidtf'up. Still under these 
mpossible conditions—impossible to merely' human 

skill—tho pictures turned out admirable likenesses, 
.And fine specimens of art . Thero was a oircum 
Stance connected with the likeness' of one of thc 
children, of sad interest; - which occasioned tho mo
ther to shed tears as she first behold it. The left 
car was malformed—indeed, imperforate, external 
meatus being entirely closed.

Contents op the Banner.— 1st page— 
Original poetry; continuation of ‘‘Rooky Nook,” by 
MrB. Porter. 2d page—Poetry, by Mary B. Davis ; 
Sketch No. 5 of the “ Experiences of an Old Nurse,”  
entitled “  The Confession," by one of our best con
tributors. 3d pago—A fine story, entitled “ Clar
ence .and Violet,” by Emma D. R. Tuttlo; “  Dream
Land,” by Cora Wilburn, cto. 4th and Sth pages— 
Editorials, Correspondence, Conference at 14 Brom- 
field street, etc. Cth page—Five columns of Inte
resting Spirit-Mcssages. 7th page—Correspond
ence. 8th page—PcarlB; synopsis . of Miss Har. 
dinge’s lecture on «  Modern Spiritualism," delivored 
at Musio Hall, Sunday evening, 81 st ult, and Mrs. 
Hyier’s leotureB at 'the Melodeon last Sabbath.

“ Life Eternal ”— which wo intended to 
print in this No.—is unavoidably postponed until 
our next

„  . --------  During the life of tho
ohild, this defect had been conoealed, by parting the 
hair on tho right side of the head, and drawing it 
down over the car, Now, in tho picture, the hair 
was parted on tho left side, and the malformed ear
exposed. To thoso who can oredit this’ statement__
and thc authority on which 1 make it is unquestion-
Ibt^iffurnlSliies lui'eTidra^
spirit-power, almost impossible to resist. .

At tho Conference last evening, Mr. Weston gave 
us a ohapter of his experiences with the medium 
Rugglcs. On returning to. his lodgings from the 
Conference a week ago, lie found Ruggles out, and 
ho did not return until about midnight. . Soon after 
ho oame into the room, a table, uuto.uohed, whirled 
ovor on the floor, making a great crash. On the' 
M owing morning while Ruggles was still in bed, 
about four pounds of wedding oake, whioh Weston 
had in his trunk, under look and key, suddenly mado 
its appearanoe on tho buroau. The trunk was found 
looked, and the key in his pookot " ' '

Subsequently the oako made another movp, pass
ing over the hcadof.tho bed; and in the evening it 
was replaced by the iuvis'lljlo oporators in the trunk, 
which still remained looked,. Afterwards lio was 
told by Rugglcs, while entranced, to look, in his 
trunk, which ho did, and found , it . empty. Cake,: 
clothing, and miscellaneous contents had utteriy dis
appeared, and could uot be found on the premises. 
The spirits sdd they bad token the things out of 
doors to air. On tbo following day they were re
turned, and placed in tbe trunk as mysteriously as
they went. .....  : - :.........._

The relations of Mr. Weston, of the phenomena 
ocourring in tbo presence of this boy, Ruggles, are 
marvelous in tho extreme; still his statements seem 
to be made In a frank and oandid manner, entitling 
them-to weight; and last evening he .took the pre
caution to havo several of thom corroborated on the 
s p o t  by witnesses who wore present,, • .

Mr. Pjorpont speaks at Dodsworth’s again tc-mor-

Hails’ Brass and Concert Band will start 
on a tour the 16th of the present month, and visit 
Portland, Cleveland, Montreal, -aud -other placeB. 
They will give ooncerts at Portlaud, Island Pond and 
Montreal; also parade with tho Cleveland City 
Greys and givo a concert ih tho evening. As this is 
one of tbo finest Bonds in New England, our readers 
in the above localities should uot fail, to embrace the 
Opportunity offered of listening to their music. Tho 
tones from the gold buglo, played by'D. C. Ilall, arc 
allowed by good judges to bo vory fine.

Bank of the Metropolis.—-In accordanco with 
tbe requirements of the general banking law, tho 
President and Dircotors of tho new “ Bank of tho 
Metropolis ”  havo recorded a copy of their stock list 
in the Registry of Deeds, and alBO filed the Bamo in 
the office of tbo Secretary of tho Commonwealth, 
preparatory to entering upon business.

We read in the Scriptures tbat .“ the crooked 
shall bo made straight.”  Acting upon this precept, 
doubtless, a certain religiouB society in South Malden 
have ceased to bc a unit lt seems tbat a clergy
man by thc namo of Cruikthanks, by a baro majority 
of tho church members, was Bettled over said so
cicty ; whiob faot has caused much dissatisfaction. 
The consequence was—aa tho, minister refused 
to resign his commission—that a large portion of his 
parishioners withdraw from’ the Baid churoh, formed .

uew society, aud now worship in a newly built 
chapel,, undcr tho .stylo of tho “ Straightshanks.”  
If this is n’t acting '̂  according to Scripture,”  what 
is? ,

It will bo seen by thoso interested in tho 
Hariuonial Colony movoinent, that tho timo of hold
ing their next Convention has been changed from 
Nov. 7 th to Dec. 2Gth, at tbo Bame place. The “ Di
rectory ”  are examiniug different locations and hope, 
at the meeting then to be held, to decide where they 
will locate tbeir first cplony.

Foreign News.—Tho Gaiway steamer Circassian 
brings European advices to the 26th ult New 
soundings for an Atlantio telegraph line were taken 
by the British war steamer Gorgon, on her lato pas
sage out, from Newfoundland via.'Fayal. Tho Por
tuguese government has delivered up to Franco tbo 
ship “  Charles Georges.”  Thc U. S. frigate Wabash 
has arrived at Constantinople.

$ £ t-  Thc following philosophic verse, we find 
in Alger’s Selections of Oriental Poetry:

AU Immortalities aro clroular In form : ‘
' Tlio transmigration or tho nuul in truth divino. 

ir endless llnuiir progi'aes wera eaoh balng n o rm ,.
Tlio ivholo creation would at last bccom e a line.

California News.—The California Overland Mail 
of the 11th ult, arrived at St. Louis on Saturday. 
Rumors aro afloat of uew gold diggings -that have 
been discovered in Calaveras County, some thirty 
miles from Stockton, and said to bo very extensive. 
The Frazer River excitement has died out; minors 
are returning in score’s, penniless and disheartened.

£SS~ 0. King, No. <354 Washington Btreet, keeps 
on hand a fresh assortment of Botanio and Eclcotio 
drugs. ' His store is tho repository of the largest 
number of roots, herbs and ..other articles in this 
line, for a retail store, in the city. He has facilities 
for compounding mcdicincs, which are unsurpassed, 
and those having spirit prescriptions, will do well to 
have them prepared by him, as none can so Well do 
as a Pharmaceutist ® '

N E W  PUBLICATIONS.
Phillips, Sampson & Company, havo announced 

the following books, to bo published Saturday, Nov. 
13th: ' ' ‘
The Autocrat of the Breakfast-Table, by 0. W.

Holmes, in 1 vol., 12 mo.. 300 pages, with char
. acteristio illustrations—prioo, in oloth, $1. .

unifer'tHe atjbvd'titicTin thoiers pul
Atlantio Monthly, have been admired by all its read
ers, who will doubtless be pleased to see them col- 
leoted In a convenient shape for tho library. .
Poor and Proud ; or, the Fortunes of -Katv Red- 

burn. ' ,
A New'Juvenile;-by Oliver Optic, author ofthe 

»Boat Club,” . "'All Aboard," ‘‘ Try Again." Prioo 
021-2 centB per volume. . . .
“ K a rl. Kieoler”  and “ Walter Seyton." Two 

books for, ohildren, fully illustrated—prlco CO otB.

Piney Woods Tavern; or, Sa« Slick in Texab. 
T. B. Peterson & BroB., Philadelphia.
We have received from Shepard, Clark & Brown, a 

neatly bound volume with the above title, lt  is a 
series of back-woodsman’s stories, and partakes 
largely’of tho humorous. It is well oaloulatcd to 
enliven tho spirit Tlml chase away'melancholy. A 
little fun strewn here and thoro among one’s read
ing hours Is not amiss, but a decided hit.. Tho char
acters in this book are wety portrayed, and tho scones 
described in a rich vein of humor. - ■
The MYstemous Marriage : A Truo Story of Novfr 

York Lifo. T. B. Peterson & Bros., Philadelphia. 
Received from A. Williams & Co., 100 Washington 

street. A pamphlet , of over 100. pages, printed iq 
good stylo and Bulted to tho readers of'the exciting 
branch of romanco,- and thoso who “  hate Popory ”  
and delight in “ Kno^Nothinglsm.” - ... - .

KBV. THEODORE PARKER.
This gentloman’s health, wo are gratlQod to learn, 

is muoh improved, and it is hoped that he will re
sume his labors at the Musio Hall next Sabbath. If

row. I, hear that Dr. Redman .intends to go  to ! ao, a report may bo expeoted in tho Banner.

MOVEMENTS OF MEDIUMS.
Mrs. F. 0. Hyzor, the eloquent improvisatrice, will 

locturo in Boston every Sunday in November, and 
will receive oalls to leoture in thiB vicinity week 
evenings during tho interval. AddreBs, Dr. H. F. 
Gardner, Fountain House.
■ Warren Chase will lecturc, Nov. 14tb, in Bethel 
V t ;  Nov. 18th, in Newport, N. II.; Nov. 21st, in 
Manchester N. H.; Nov. 24th and 25th, in Pittsfield* 
N. II., (his nativo town ;) Nov. 28th, in Natiok, 
Mass.; Deo. 1st, 2d and 3d, in Dover, N. H .; Deo. Cth 
and 12th, in Portland, Me.; Deo. 7th nnd 8th, in 
Kennebunk, Mo.; Deo. 14th, lfith aud 16th, in Ports
mouth, N. II.; Dec. 19 th, in Newburyport, Mass.; 
Dec. 21st, 22d and 23d, in Salem, Mass.; Deo. 2Gth, 
in Worcester, Mass.; Deo. 29th and 30th, in Bos
ton ; Jan. 2d and 9th, in Providence, R. I .; Jan. 
12th and 13th, in Windsor, Ct.; Jan. lGth in Hart
ford, C t ; Jan. 23d and 30th, in New York; Feb. Gth 
and 13th, Philadelphia; Feb. 20th and 27th, in Bal- 
timoro; March and April, in Ohio; May, in Michi
gan. AdJress, No. 14 Bromfleld street,-BoBton.

MIsb Emma IIarding9 will leeturo in Portland, 
Rio., Nov. 14th; in Mbptrenl, Canada, Nov. lGth, 
17th and 18th; and in Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 
28th. Miss Hardinge will spend the mouth of De
cember in St Louis, and be happy to receivo appli
cations fro in Western cities for a part o f  January 
and February. AddreSB, during November tp 194 
Grand Btreet, Now York; and during December to 
tho oare of A. Miltenbergcr, Esq., St Louis, AIo. Miss 
Hardinge unquestionably ’stands at tho head of the 
publio speakers in tho field of Spiritualism.

H. B. Storor, inspirational medium, will fill tho fol
lowing engagements : lu Worccstor, Mass., Nov. 14th; 
Lowell, Nov. 21st and 28th; Burlington, Vt, Dec. 
Cth aud 12th. Ho will visit other places, leoturing 
fourovcnings in tho week,/besides Sundays, if the 
friends will mako early arrangements with him to 
that cffcct. Address him-at Lowell, Mass., until th§ 
last week of November; after which, at Burlington, 
care of S. B. Nichols. •

Mrs. E. J. French, of New York, will leeturo 
in Providenoe, R. I.; every Sunday in November. 
Mrs. French will receive calls to lccture week even " 
ings during November, in tbo vicinity of Providence 
nnd Boston. AddreSB her at No. 27 Richmond street,. 
Providence, R. I, ■ ' •

Loring Moody will leeturo on Spiritualism and its 
relations, in Taunton or East Taunton, Sunday, Nor. 
14th; Middleboro’, Sunday, 21st; and, on interven
ing evenings, in neighboring towns or villages. 
Friends of truth arc requested to mako all needful 
arrangements.

Mrs. . Cbarlotto F. Works will speak in Taunton, 
Mass., Nov. 14th. Sbo will mako engagements to 
speak on week evenings during the interval. Ad
dress, No. 19-Green street, Boston. While at Taunton, 
address Willard Tripp.

Rlrs. Ada L. Coan will bo at Concert Hall, Bur
lington, Vt, Nov. 10th and 11 th, and give her won
derful public manifestations. Friends in Vermont 
who would liko her services, will writo immediately 
to S. B. Nichols, Burlington, Vt. •

Mrs. Fannie Burbhuk Felton will leeturo in- Wil
li man tic, Conn., Nov. Htli, and in Norwich, Conn., 
Nov. 21st and 28th, Dec. Oth and 12th. Those wish
ing week evoning lcctmes in thnt vicinity can ad
dress Willard Barnes Felton, at either place.

A. B. Whiting will speak in Waltham, Sunday, 
Nov. 14th; in New Bedford, 21st nnd 28th ; and in 
Providoncc, R  F., Deo. Oth,nnd 12th. Thoso desiring . 
lectures during tbo week may address him nt either 
of tho above placcs. , '

Prof. J. L. D. Otis will speak, November 21st and 
28th, in Portland, Me. Hc will answer calls to leeturo 
at any ojjier time, as bis school haa, for the present 
term, passed into other hands. Address him at 
Lowell. He will receivo subscriptions for tho Banner.

Miss Rosa T. Amedey will speak in Woburn on 
Wednesday evening, 10th inst.; in Washington Hall, 
Cambridgcport, Sunday, 14th inst., afternoon and 
ovening. -

Anna M. Ilcndcrsou will lecturc in Williamantio, 
Ct., Nov. 21st aud 28th ; after which .sho will visit 
Philadelphia. Friends will please address her, dur
ing the month of November, at Newton, Ct.

E. S. Wheeler will speak in Quincy, Mass., Nov. ’ 
28th, aud may be engaged for the 21st and 14th, 
or any evening during tbo month, by addressing him 
at Quinoy, as early os convenient 

Miss M. Munson will lecture in Cambridge on tho 
21st inst, nnd in New Bedford the 28tli; iu Worces' . 
ter, 6eo. 12th; in Quincy, Doc. l9th ; in New Bed- ' 
fordi Dec; 2Gth.

H. F. Sillier jvill answer, calls for lectures to bo 
given by Mrs. Miller, trnncc speaker, in New York, 
Pennsylvania and the Western States. Address, Dun
kirk, N. Y. ■ '

Bro. J. H. Harris will speak at Stetson nail, in 
Randolph, on Sunday, 14th in s t ; Miss Emma Hous
ton, 21st inst.;‘ Miss Sarah A. Magoun, 28th inst 

Mrs. H. F. Huntley, the publio trancc-bpcaking 
jnediumrmay-be addressed, for-tbe pfeBentr at’Papei>^- 
Mill Villago, N. H. .

’ Mrs. Puffer, of Hanson, Mass., will spoak in Wash
ington Iiali, Charlestown, on Sunday, Nov. 14th, 
afternoon -and cycniug. .. .

II. A. Tuokcr will ^spcak in Kingston, - Mass., on 
Sunday, Nov. 14th, and will receive subscriptions 
for. tho Banner. • ‘ '

Dr. Lyon speaks in Newburyport tho second Sab
bath in November. . . '

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
[Letters not answ ered by m all, will bo uttondcd to In tb ia  

corner.] • ,

II. W . P., Mill B n o o i.— W o do not know tliut you can . 
Doubtless your splrlHVIendB know o f  your' w ish, and It 
they do w llP rcsp op d  to lt u« nuon as circum stances w il l ’ 
p o rm lt  Fallout w aiters aro no loecrt. -

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
S u n d ay  S k rv ices  ik  Boston.—Mrs. F. 0 . H yzor, the ln-- 

s|)lrailonnllmprovlwitrlee, will speak at tlio Melodeon, Wnsli- 
lugten  stroot, Boston, on Bunday next, at 21-2  and 7 1-3 
o ’ clock, P. M, Admission,"tuu cents. ' - *

H ebtinob  at  No. 14 IJi’.OMFir.LD Stbkbt .—‘ A CiltCLK (br 
tmnoo-BpcftkliifTfio, Ib hold every Bundny m orning,-at 10 1-3 
o 'c lo c k ; also at 3 o 'clock , P. M. D. F. Goddurd, regular ‘ 
spoakor. Admission 0 conts, . ' . .

M eetihob ik  Oiielbba, on Sundays, m orning a r id 'ev on ln g - 
a t  G uild H alu  W lnulslinm et Btreot. S .  F. G od d a d d , reg
ular speaker. Boats froe. _ ; - ; .

IiAwnENCE.— Tlio Spiritualists o f  Lnwronco h o ld  regular ‘ 
meetings on the Babbatb, foronoon and afternoon, a l Law- 
ronco Hull[ . '  /

Lowell.—Tlio Spiritualists or thia c ity  hold regular m eet- - 
Ings on Bundays, forenoon and allornoou , In W ell’ s Hull, 
Bpoaklng, by medium s und others. .

N ewiiubtpoiit.— SiililtuullslB or tills pluco hold  regular 
m ootings every Sunday adoraoou  and ovenlng at lisscx  Ilnll, 
Btato street, at 2 and 7 o ’ clock . T h e best o f  truhco Bpeukeftl 
engaged. i



6 • B A jS T ^ E R  OP L I G H T .
®j)t Ulessfngrr.

Each article In this departm ent o f the B a x m e . wo claim  
waa given by iho si'tril whose name il iK'ArV. through Mrs. 
J. II. C o k is t ,  Tranco Medium. who alluws her m edium  
jtowera l*> foe used only for this objecu 

They are nol published un account o f literary merit, bu t at 
Wsts uf Spirit commuuion to thut-c friends lo  wluiin they aie  
addressed. ' .

W e h o p e  lo  sh o w  th a t  s p i r i t s  e a r n  t h e  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o f 
t h e i r  e a r th  life to  lh a l  b e y o n d . a n d  d o  a w a y  w llh  Ih e  e r r o n e 
ous Id ea  t h a t  th e y  m e  m u re  t h a u  finite N -in ^g .

W e b e lie v e  t h e  p u b lic  s h o u ld  t e e  ih e  s p i r i t  w o rld  m  i l  is— 
s h o u ld  le a r n  t h a t  th e r e  is  e v il  a s  w ell a s  p > u d  Ir. iu  a n d  nol 
e x p e c t  t h a r p u r i t y  a lo n e  s h a l l  t lo w  from  s p i r i t s  lo  m orta ls- 

W e ask  Ih e  re a d e r  lu  re c e iv e  n o  d o c tr in e  p u l  fo rth  hy n  in is , 
ln  th e s e  c o lu m n s  l h a l  d o e s  n o t  c u tn p o r t  u  ith  h i t  r ra w it .  
t ta c b  e x p re s s e s  to  m u c h  o f  t r u t h  ns lie  p e rc e iv e s .— no m ore. 
Ka.-h c a n  sp e a k  o f  li is  o w n  c o n d it io n  w ith  tru th ,  n h i le  ho 
R ives o p in io n s  m e re ly , r e l a t i v e  lo  th in g s  n o t experienced .

Visitors Admitted. In order to  prove l l .  tlie p u b l i c  that 
these niessanes are1 received “Is ue elsltn. <*or si'tin^B are 
free to any one who may desire to atiend. on 1‘ us-

Tbey are held every-afternoon. nl our i-fflee. conmiencliis 
at mu-ntT two, after which time, no one » ill !»■ admitted; 
they arc clos'd by thc spirit ô%einiiip the luaiiifesUiilohs, 
usually nt half-pail four, and \iait..r» ale exiiocl'-d to remain 
until dlsmlsaed. W. linsT.

J t E B B A G E S  T O  B B  P U B L I S H E D .
T h e  con tinnn lcal!.> n»  f iv e "  hy l,:i’ follnw lni: sp ir its . w ill  be 

p u b l is h e d  in  re g u la r  e»ilfrM*. M il l 'e v e ry  S p ir i tim lls u  w bo 
r e a d s  o n e  from  a  sp ir it they  t e c ^ u U e ,  "  r ite  u* w h e th e r  t ru e  
o r  fa lse ?  lty so doinj;. they  w ilt ns im .c h  to  a rlv an cu  Ih e  
c a u so  ol S p iritu a lism . as  » e  cnu  d o  by ih e ic  p u b lic a tio n .

O c t. 11—J .  C hurch ill. Tom  W elch . E liz a b e th  K lne, J. I la r ro n .
0 « i ,  l i —C harles illaokloy, J e r e m ia h  M aso n , W illiam  i l a u -  

c b o s te r .  '
Oct. 1.1— lienj. She; a rd . W m . G ild is, M ario n  II. S te p h e n s .

' O cu 14— Thom as H n n lin ij , J a m e s  I .e e n a n , A lfred l lu r k o ,  
M a rg a re t Lewis.

Oct. I . '—S l 'p h o n  l lo b in so n , J o h n  M cK een e , S a lly  I n m a n ,  
C laren ce  l l l a n c h a n l ,------ W e lc h . J a n ie s  C ustv leen .

Ocu Hi— F ra n k  l la r lo w  to  C ul. W in. C a rb u ry , E nn ., C a p l .  
I lc rjry  M arsh a ll.

Oct. W—J o h n  I lo p k ln so n , W m . W h llf le ld , A cl re fs , J a m e s  
S h an n o n . M a ry  T u m p k ln s , C h a i le s  S a u n d e rs .

O ut I J — W in. L. C a lh o u n . *
Ocl ? J — A non y m o u s. J e p s o n  C la rk , S a m u o l  T o b ias  W « y - 

lan d , C h a rle y  C la rk , W m . L o n ^ .
OoL 2:1— lle u ja m in  C h a d w ic k . T o  Dr. T e w k e s b u ry , W illia m  

R obinson , J  l in e s  F in lay  te r .  E l iz a b e th  S p in n e y . '
O cu  - ’>— L o u is  K cM ian d l T h o m a s  H a r r is ,  M ary  R o b in so n , 

A n d re w  L u d w ig , llo n ea  l la i lo u .
Oi'L -i)— I.aw reiici! l io b b in s . J a m e s  I,. C la rk .  W in . C u illns.

■ O cu  —J a m e s  H en ry  W illo u g h b y , C h a i le s  A. V in ton , M a r
g a r e t  F u lle r .  U elsey  D av is , H lc b a rd  D. W ln n e . .
' OcL 2S— Z e p b a n la l i  C a ld w e ll. J>.hn I jl id d e u , E ng., S olom on 
l l i l l  l ’a t r l c k  M u rp h y .  K ev. J o h n  M oore.

O ct. lit)— W illiam  Jo n e s , C h a r le s  II. H e a le r .  .

James Fondorson.
For niy life 1 can’t see what good I can do by com

ing. Do you know Jatne* Hyder? Ile scut me here, 
lie lives in Boston. lie is, 1 nnrtolil, nn .unbeliever. 
Ho don't believo 1 enn come. 1 wus with him tbe 
other night, aud he wanted me to comc here. I 
might do hitu eome guod.be said. I do n’t know 
what good 1 can do. My name was James Fender- 
son. I’ve been dctid about a year and a half—1 ain’t 
sure of thc exact time. It was in 1857—in New 
Orleans. ^

Give my respects to him, and telljliitn he had bet
ter call for somebody beside me; 1 eau’t do him any 
good. I was a book-keeper ; died or fever—they said 
it was yellow fever, but I thought it was black fever, 
thc way I vomited. James Kyder was u book-keeper 
in New Vork, at thc timo I was. We were chums to
gether. I was twenty-two years old. I had a bad 
cough, and left business, and weut to New Orleans, 
thinking to get better. It seems some of the folks 
■where 1 stopped had thc fever, and thc doctors said 
I was in just the right condition to take it, aud 1 did.

My mother died when 1 was an infant, my father 
when 1 was a small boy, aud I lived with nn aunt, 
until I got big enough to take care of nivself. She 
was living in Hoboken. 1 am quite bappy in my 
present situation. It is very strange to tne—1 don't 
know what to iriqkc of it. I bad some acquaintances 
with my mother, but it’s very strange they do u’t 
live with rue. 1 had hoped 1 should meet them here, 
but 1 have to plod on as 1 always had to do, alone.

Oh, 1 kuew .lames Kyder did n’t livlievc I could 
come here, but why did he send a nobody here, tbat 
he thought could uot come here'.’ -

I thought it was strange when he said, comc bore, 
find was uot here himr-clf, but I soe through it now.
I at first thought he did not believe 1 could come, and 
so had not presented himself here; but now you tell 
me you publish a paper, 1 sec through it, and kuow 
why he is not here. •

The gentleman 1 first met here told me he was 
your son (addressing a gentlemau present.) I asked 
him if he had control here, and he told me he was 
merely a s)iectator, but referred me to a mau who 
was the controlling spirit of your circle. 1 know no
body here—do u’t know he is your son, but he says 
he is, and 1 am in the habit of believing every oue, 
until they prove themselves rascals.

It is very strange that 1 cau cotue here. How is 
it ? A great uiany stand nround here who would 
give the wealth of earth to speak ; 1 am lucky, tor 
once in my life. Well, sir, perhaps 1 am takiug up 
too much time. I have no particular duty assigned 
to me by my friend, so I have given what I could. I 
do n't exactly understand tbis thing now, nor why 
my friend sent me hero, but suppose 1 shall iu time. 
Good day, sir. Oct 0.

Patrick Murphy.
Faith I ’ve come again, plasc God, and I,got in first 

rate, too. llow do you do ? i ’ve come for something 
first rate, now. Ob, be gad, they want to know who 
hid the Bible and thc Prayer Book. Faith it was 
myself did it, an’ I'll shake the ould house to its 
foundation. Gad, I was a madium, and frightened 
myself all to nothing. I can do things there. Ibid 
tbe Diblc and tbe I’ rnycr Book, and they'know I done 
it. 1 told them so theu ; I rapped it .out for them. 
I’m Murphy—you kaow me. I ’ve been here before  ̂
Well, tell them I hid thc Bible and tho I’raycr Book, 
that’s alL The praste says the divil is in me now. 
Be gad I’ve not seen the divil, and I’ll not Bend for 
him. Faith I see meself, and that’s enough. Good 
bye, now. Faith I feels hnppy when I am here—it 
feels like meself, only wheu I fee the rig I am in, 
then I do n’t fcel like meself. Faitb, did n’t you seo 
me forninst you a while ago ? I was standing for* 
nlnst ye, and I was afraid the madium would see me. 
Good bye, now—I’ ll Bay that again, if I ’m not care* 

-Tell the praste I’m not dead,, aud that th; divil 
is n't in me. Good bye, uow. Oct. G.

" , Francis H . Smith.
My dear father—I am mado very happy by meet

ing you again this day. I have now learned to con
trol this medium to write, and shall soon be able to 
s]>eak. Then [ shall hope to give you something tbnt 
will tend to relieve our many friends from tbe bonds 
of skepticism. Yours truly, and in love,

Oct. 6. . Francis II. Smith.
The Stiovei was written to a gentleman from Balti

more, who was with us at our sitting October G. At 
first be (fid not rccognize i t ; so used was he to call
ing his sou Frank, that the full name did not at first 
strike him familiarly.. Thus this was not in the 
mind of the person to whom it was addressed. This 
was also the party James Fenderson alludes to.

Tim othy Fletcher.
’ Good day. You wift recollect I uied your tnedlum
to convey a message to c\y friends some titne ngo. 1 
hare been sent hero to auswer certain questions. I 
do not oare to anBwer them here. If uiy friends will 
furnish mo with a medickm at a private sitting, I 
will do wbat I can to aid tbe causo and benefit my. 
selt

I have nothing more to say; sir. Yoa will know 
mfe*sTimothy Fletcher, who came to yoa a short 
time since. Good day. ’ Oot. 6.

A  T ex t. ' ,
“ Blessed an the dead tbat dio in the Lord."
Ber. Neheminh Adams is requested to Bpeak npon 

these words for tbo gratification and edification of a 
class of spirits who will attend to hear. Spibit.

' ' Oct & ■ 1 - , ... . : '
. A carious invitation, sorely—>one which, we Ton* 
to r t  to Bay, was not suggested by any person present.

Benjamin H a zoltin e .
This is bard work-to tpea'k. I want-to, talk at 

home, not here. I do n’t Me anybody that 1 know 
here. My name is Benjamin Hazeltine; bom in 
Pembroke. N. II. I l“>re nothing to say to you ; 1 
do n’t want anything of you. 1 am disappointed—1 
do n't see anything here lo come for. I have been 
dead most sixteen years. -(We inquired what year 

j he died in.) No matter what year 1 died in— 1 know 
: how loug 1 have been dead. (Thinking he might uot 
j be correct as to time, we remarked (hut it was 185S.)
1185?, is it? That’s iio news—tell me something I 
1 jo  n’t know, will you ? I did what 1 was a niiud to 
: for n living—worked sometimes on my farm. My 
children sent me here, and why did tbey not come 

I here to tneet me? I have got nothing to say to you, 
{stranger; if they send me on another fool’s errand 
| again, they’ll kuow it. One thing they will know 
! 1 hnve come here ; and another thing—that I did not 
give what they wanted. I’m-goiug, now. Ocl. 7.

Isaac, Baker.
] come to ask a fuvor, will you grant it ? i have 

a brother living in Boston. 1 wish to send him a 
line or so through the medium of your paper. Can 
I do eo? My brother is a medium, but ho will not 
admit-the fact, and is constantly striving against 

j Spiritualism—striving to rear up something in his 
own mind which shall prove these manifestations to 
bc something else than they really arc.

I am a stranger to you, nnd to all present, yet I 
trust you will pardon me for thus abruptly intruding. 
I want my brother to understand one tbiug— there 
is more power in the spirit-world than there is in 
this, nnd he jnay strive.ever eo hard—thc tiuie will 
come when be will be a good mediuai, nud n bright 
light. He caunot help it—be may as well light 
against God himself, aud thc sooner lie comes dowji 
to thp right plane, nud becomes a medium, thesoouer 
he will become happy.

I do not know as I nm right in Baying this here, 
but when one is anxious, he will speak the truth 
plniuly. 1 will leave lioii, after giving you my name. 
My name was lennc Baker; my brother’s nnme is 
William. Good day. Oct. 7.

, Samuel Fitz.
Begging pardon for my nbrupt intrusion, I will 

proceed nt ouce to the object of my visit. Some 
three weeks ago 1 held a private conversation, through 
a medium, with a frieud of miue, wbo by the wny 
is very strongly wedded to theological opinions. My 
friend nsked me muny questions, sonic of whieh 1 
wns able to answer nud some quite unable to an
swer. Thinkiug it might bc well, not only for tbe 
frieud, but for thc skeptical world, I have come here 
to-day to talk with my friend, although he is at some 
distance from me. I must here auy, he is an oppo 
nent of the new light, although he says I would like 
to believe, could 1 be assured of its truth. Again 
bc eays, “ My position in life would almost forbid 
my becoming a Spiritualist.”  Now it is not my de 
sire to speak ot ivhat I was, or what I liked, ou 
earth, but to prjve to my friend thnt spirits can 
come to earth, without the aid or presence of theih 
friends iu mortal form.

Vi hen I was on earth I thought I loved the Bible;
I studied it well, and thought I uuderstood it; but 
1 found, when my eyes wero opened to spirit-life, 
thnt the Bible wns uot whnt 1 thought it to be. 1 
hope my dear friend in thc distance will not chnrgc 
uie witb blasphemy. I give due reverence toGod, 
but I cannot charge him with tbe authorship of that 
book—indeed, 1 cannot. 1 well kuow there are 
millions on earth who have great confidence in the 
Bible, but I know there are few wbo understand it. 
Now would you believe one who placed confidence 
in what be did no( uuderstand ? Surely you any to 
thc man who does, you arc n fool. Tbe theologian 
pretends to understand the Bible; he takes up pas
sage aftcr passage and pretends to explain it to the 
people ; yet bis own soul is not satisfied with thc ex
planation be has given. I know it to be so, for 1 
have, since my death, stood beside  ̂many who have 
been explaining tbe word of God, as they call it. I 
have looked down into the soul, nnd 1 hnve sceu that 
the soul nnd word wero uot united : no, they were as 
far apart as the earth from the sun.

I want to ask inv brother if he really believes iu 
what bc preaehes—if his whole eoul will respond 
ameu to wbat his lips speak ? 1 expect an answer— 
a candid nuswer. I care uot whether it bc audible 
or no. I cxpcct a candid answer, and then I will 
call again nud spenk to him. The Bible is a book 
that all the people of the world, nearly, hnve heard 
of, yet, I will venture to say, there is uot one iu a 
thousand who understands it at all. The theologian 
tells you it is the word of God. Now, wbo vrould be 
content to worship a God wbo could bc eo foolish to 
dictate a work like that? If one of your modern 
writers should dictate a book like that you prize so 
much, bow many of you would look upon it with an 
approving eye ? ' You would all say tbe author was 
without wisdom and fit to become a member of a 
lunatic asylum. Iknow the multitudo will say 1 
blaspheme, but it is true. The Bible is merely a 
history of the past,, religiously Bpeaking. Where 
you have one truth you bave ten errors. The time 
is now come when tbe Christian world should be 
looking for something higher. Instead of standing 
in a peck measure all thc day.long, they should strike 
out for something that carries its own light. I do 
not hesitate to say that I was a believer in the Bibl ,̂ 
with all its errors; aud it is not until lately that F 
bave given up its errors or a belief in them. ■ 

My dear ■ friend should pnuse and think for him
self, .and not be constantly leaning upon Bomebody 
else. What though all the old”' world rise up aud 
tell you tbe Bible is true", your own soul .cannot un
derstand it so. Your conscience cannot tell ypu it is 
true ; why then stand upon that book ? You may 
stand upon it os long as you please; you may carry 
it to the spirit world, and sooner or later you will 
find you have hugged a toy to your bosom—a toy, I 
say—that which tbe past looked upon as sacred.

Nearly all the Christian world are idolaters—they 
worship the Bible and the minister. Now what folly 
it is for churchcs to send forth missionaries to min
ister to the beathcu ! Is the heathen more an idolater 
than thc Christian ? The low caste Hindoo casts 
himself beneath Uie car of Juggernaut aud believes 
he Is doing right; he Is appeasing the wrath of his 
God. The Christian swallows the Biblo—careless of 
its contents—and believes he is doing his duty be
fore God. Oh, what a deplorable state ! You seek 
for wisdom where it is not to bo fouud, and clasp 
unto thc bosom the folly of thc past, and try in vain
to go to heaven upon it. ... , .

When the Christian goes to the spirit-world, his 
first thoughts arc of God and of the Bible, and ho 
strives, and strives io vaiu, to find out by the Bible 
bow long he is to remain iu such a  condition as be 
finds himself, and asks, where is God? and the 
farther he goes oil, poor, foolish man, ho finds out 
God hnd not more to do witb the making of the 
Bible than he hud with making this table. In one 
senso we may Bay God mado this table—God made 
the Bible, for God. mode man and man mado the 
tablo and man wrote tho Bible; but, oh, the eBcct is 
sadly changed by the Bible coming through the 
channel of mortality. "  ■■

Now the Old Testament was compiled from frag
ments that had beeu scattered, you might Bay, to 
tho four cornors o f the, earth—a mere rough out
line of what had been transpiring in past ages. 
Nearly all the names given there are incorrect—you 
have*'not more thaft one in seven that is right.' You 
will have positive proof of this in coming time. 
The next generation will see that what I havo told 
you !b true. In tho New Testament you will find 
that you have an imperfcct life of Christ and his 
follower*. Nearly all of his acts were cast aside: •

Now if Christ was God, not an act of his should 
be cast aside; but even the men of darker ages 
coaid not take everything an<V call it a sweet morsel.
. Sly dear brother, perhaps, will be carricd farther 

rrom land than ever by mj remarks; but it will be 
far better for him to ktand out to seŜ tgtiin, if he 
has only a compass on board whereby be may reaoh 
the shore in safety. I design my words to be. his 

I compass, and' shrink ‘from it as he may, the soil is 
I soft and the seed will sink beneath the surface. Id

time i( will come forth aud he will wonder why he 
believed as he now does. ,

You may ask how it was that 1 conversed with my 
brother, who was a sceptic, lie happened to be 
thrown into the society of a medium, and then I 
embraced the opportunity, ns I hnd known him in 
former times, to spenk with him. 1 could not do 
well then; for the medium was undeveloped for me, 
and 1 deem it proper to eome here. “ Now,”  baid my 
frieud, " I  believe this, to be uoihing more or less 
than tho action of one niiud upon another, 
for when I anticipated wbat thc answer of the 
medium was to be, I could hinder tbe spirit from 
speaking," Now I come here to-dny to prove to him 
that I can communicatc to him at a distance, and to 
tell him that, had I been possessed of a well devel
oped medium, ho could no more have controlled my 
power, os 1 confess be did, ilitui be could control the 
winds of-winter; aud, weic he here today, I could 
prove to him that dll his power would not be suffi
cient to embarrass me one tittle. He knows me 
well. You may spell my name Fitts, or Fitz as you 
have written it. He knows me well. ‘

My prayer to God is, thai the time will soon come, 
when the human race sha 1 kuow their God as be is, 
and- shall sec him in all his glory, as they do not 
now see him, I am sure. Oct. 7.

James Pogue.
I met ycu some months ngo, and gave a communi

cation tlnpgh this medium for uiy friends iu Louisi
ana. Tb?y have requesied me to come here ngain, 
if I really did come here then.

I wish to tell them that 1 have been in a state of 
mental confusion ever since I left my body, but I 
cau come hero and'identif/myself.

I nm unhappy, bccause I do not understand .the 
conditions that surround me. I hardly know whether 
I nm entirely dend, or waiting to be transformed 
into nnother stnte. I hardly know whether those 
who are spirits entirely nre capable o f' coming back 
to earth.. In theso moods 1 frequently wander to 
my old home and friends, nnd am only restored to a 
state of consciousness by seeing them pass me by 
with coldness. ' ■

I feel very grateful for the call, nnd I understand 
what I have been requested to give, but I cannot 
give i t ; I don’t know as I am competent to do it. I 
do not understand the spirit-wfirld, or the conditions 
whjch enable me. to come here. When I am better 
able to explain,-1 will copic here anil do so. '

I thank you for your kindness. I 'a m  JameB' 
Pogue. ' _ _  Oct. 7.

James Keenan. ,
Is it you I spake to, sir? I don ’t like to spake 

where they arc all lookiug at inc. The praist, Father 
Cnnovan, brings me here, aud he tells me-4j»ill 
tnlk to my father and mother, and make them be.- 
lieve I aui James Keenan. I lived in Boston. I died 
of fever bust summer—uo, last year’s summer—1857 
it was. I was most fourteen,years'oid; I worked ut 
nnything 1 could find; 1 worked in a store sometime, 
and niy father and mother ljved iu Jackson’s nvenue.
1 have two brothers younger than me; I ’m thc oldest 
of all. Thc praist says my. mother is n medium, 
nnd it is-riglit for me to cjuie back and tell her to 
believe. I inquired of the prtiist whether or uo if 
the Catholio,religion was true, anu he tells me he 
will tell me iu time; 1 am not to know any moro 
now. If I knew, 1 would tell my father aud mother.
1 never kuew Father Cunorau meself—it was him 
that marry my father and mother. . ,

I sweep out sometime for Mr. Algor—up in Court 
Square, along there. I sweep out aud done chores 
Bometimes for a man in Blackstone street, that keeps 
store ; theu I was on State street sometime. Yes, 
sir, 1 remember these things well— what else have I 
to think of? I am changed all over, bift i t ’s meself 
after all. ,

I ’d like to spake to my father and mother—plase 
God I ’d like to do that better than come here, but 
the pmist tells me it is better for me to come here 
nnd t.ilk. I like thc praist well; he tells me he will 
tench me by-and-by about thc angels, and the saints, 
and God. and ail.

1 used to go to Moon Street Church when I was 
here, ^es, air, 1 liiwe most of the catechism by 
heart. 1 do n’t know whether I am out of purgatory 
uow or not; but I believe iu God nud nl£the saints, 
and I believe I ’11 get out. It ’s right to believe in 
God, niid-iii the saints on earth, uud it *s right for 
me to believe now.

Thc spirit here recitcd the creed of thc Romish 
Church correctly. '

Good bye, sir. Y’cs, I Tl comc again if the praist 
brings me aud helps me. He does not tell me whnt 
to say, but bo tells me what yenr I died iu ; he 
do n’ t tell ntc what to say. He tells me that is for 
me to do. Good bye, sir. Oct. 7.

James K illbride.
It was some time before tbis spirit obtained control 

Bufficicnt to speak. Ouce or twice before it, he was 
in almost complete possession, but the medium sud-. 
denly returned to consciousness, and, as she saw him, 
bade him go from her. He finally succeeded, aud it 
iB tbis he alludes to in the first paragraph. During 
his trial, he wrote the name of James Killbridel

Pretty bird, pretty bird, but' aint got wings strong 
enough to fly nway from me! Because I happened 
to show myself before 1 controlled her, she said I 
Bhould not come; bu( I would have comc, if I had 
killed all thc mediums on earth by it.

Fact is, somebody wanted me to como here and 
tell my real name. That’s easy enough—you jiavo 
it there, <jn thc paper before you—James Killbride— 
that’s my right name. Thoy say, “ Go there, nnd 
give your right name, and we will givo you a chance
to commune with us.’<' __

'Of courso I ’ve seen tho man that shbt me. No, I 
don’t know how he came hero, aud I don't care. 
Oh, I've no business here where I.ain. I ought to 
havo done di(Terent, and then I should have been on 
earth. How old do you Buppose I was—thirty-three? 
Oh, you are mistaken; I was. thirty-eight when I died.

Well, I do u’t know whether I shall stay all day 
or not; if  it takes that medium as long to travel 
back as it did for me to get here, it wont be to day. 
I ds n’t knair where she hasgone —where'Bho' had if 
mind to, I suppose. I do n't caro where she has 
gone—but she’ll learn ono thing, and that is, not to 
light me.when she Beos me again. .
. Do any of you know Ben Morgan ? There was a 

little business transaction between us that I want to 
Btraigbten out. I can do it, if  I can talk with him 
five minutes. I owe him— that Ib, 1 did;  don't know 
whether I do now.or not. Tell him to call, and I 'II 
pay up—in my own way, to be sure—can’t do it in 
any body’j )  else way. Uo thinks I 'ui a rascaL So I 
am one way—in another, I'm  riot. Well, here comes 
my fejnale opposcr, so 1'il go. . Oct. 8.

• Samuel D eW olf. .
I don't know anything about this, my self ; i t  is 

new business to me; but I believe I must speak. I 
feel very weak—I do n’t see why !  should feel so. I 
have been hoping I might gnin some strength before 
I proceeded to talk. I want to speak with my son if 
it be possible; if you think it is not possible, would 
you be kind enough to tell me so? . '

To begin with, then, my name was Samuel DeWolf. 
I  wast78 years of age. I have been iu the spirit-land 
in the vicinity of three years—not far from itr  I 
am a native of Kcnncbunk. The son I desire to 
Spekk tp is in New York, practising medicine. I 
cannot rest, because it seems to be my duty to como 
back to earth and talk to my. son. 1 do ti7t know as 
I do right in hurrying baok, but I think 1 do. You 
ask for my disease. 1 died of cancerous humor, with 
whioh I had been afiected ten years previous to my 
death. I had knowledge of it that time. I lost my 
wife some years before I came tor this placo of exist
ence. *

I-have no fears o f ‘ tho future, althongh I have boen 
▼eiy touch disappointed; yet I  expcct tho fature 
will be more pleasant than the past—for I - leam as 
man progresses he oatUresevil, and eitfoys life, be-, 
oomes an Inmate or heaven, or a sphere of Ufe when 
peace dwells and lore rales.'

I was a believer in universal salvation. I find, as 
far as I have'ascertained, 1 was correct in ‘.this. I 
find that all mankind are to' receive pardon for all 
sins they have committed. 1 find a portion around 
me who believe in eternal damnation; such are very 
unhappy, 1 find.

Ido  not come back to advocate any religion; I  
think it better for every man and every woman to 
‘investigate God’s truths for themselves, and then 
walk in the path of right, and be happy. _ •

1 desire to have a personal conversation with my 
son. I wish to meet him nt some plAcc most con
venient to himself, where we can talk together. I 
think tbe time is not far distant, when I' shall be 
blessed with tbe privilege of speaking with him;

Now sir, I am very much obliged to you for your 
kindness iu taking down what I have said. Be so 
kind as to publish wbat 1 have given, and I shall be 
vastly obliged to yo*. Good day, sir. Oct. 9.

James Patterson. ■
Is this the place to come to ? Y’ou guest m ; do 

you know so? Well, I want to send a message to 
somebody. What you going to do for me ? I'm  
green in this matter—do n’l know anything about it 
at all. ■

Y’ou, see, about three years ngo I was wrecked on 
Jersey shore.* My name was James Patterson, 
feel a little strange here to day ; perhaps it is be
cause I am a little green nt the business. But I've 
got folks on earth, and l .want to let them know I 
can come back and talk, nnd when they kuow that, I 
want them to give me 'a" call. 1 was stewnrd on 
board thc brig Mary.jpwned in New York.1 I don’t 
know thc occasion uf tho mishap, at all—all I know 
is, I camc to my deutb by tliat means. I have been 
strangely confused ever since—did notknow whether 
I was in hell or on earth. Some time ago I was told 
I could come back, nud wns initiated Bomewhat in 
the mysteries of this new mode of talking.

I've got a sister in Bostou—I hnve that. My mo
ther, 1 am pretty sure, is visiting a little beyond 
New York, with nnother sister I have. These sis
ters’ names arc Elizabeth and Mary. , My mother’s 
name is Elizabeth. I am pretty sure my body was 
never recovered, as I have not seen it buried. My 
father was an Englishman, my mother an American 
woman. I was born iu New York.

^ A strange place it is where I am. Nobody com
plains of being sick, nor of pain ; but the cry is, 
“ What is going io bccome of me ? shall I see God,, 
or heaven ? " Nobody asks “ Where shall I get 
clothes, or food ?”  but, “ What is to bccome of me ?” 
When I was first a spirit, I was very much troubled, 
as I didn't know what was to become of me; but 
since I have learned 1 could comc back, I have made 
up my miud to De content—trust to wind and tide, if 
you haven’t a compass to take you into port. Haven’t 
you any male mediums like this ? I should tbiuk 
they would be more staunch aud strong—to last a 
good many years. There arc a good ninny who want 
to come. I am but an individual, and there are mil
lions of them who arc waiting.

It ’s a strange thing, is n’t it ? If nny one had 
told me, five years ago, I should die, and was coming 
back to use a femnle-form to speak through, I should 
have been inclined to hnve doubted it. i suppose 
you believe iu tbe final salvation of all men ? Well, 
I tbiuk that is right. ' Oct 9. -

G eorge Price.
The following conversation was addressed to a 

visitor:—
Maybe I intrude—if so, I beg pardon j will you 

nllow ine to ask a question ? Perhaps I am wrong—
nre you Pv------  W------ ? Theu we have met before.
My name is Price. I think it is now twenty-five 
years ago since I met you at West Point. 1 was a 
classmate of yours. I am not happy. Strange cir
cumstances have drawn me to you to-day—so strange 
that 1 am lost in wonder.

I am not going to tell you what I passed' through 
after I left tbat plnce. Since I have seen you, I have 
suffered much. When I was a boy, I wns possessed 
of a violent temper; eomctimes it would be so un
manageable I was balf insane. I gave it full sway, 
never thinking for one moment it would bring me 
desolation—yet such is iny ease; Iain here today, 
an unhappy Bpirit— made so by giving loose reiu to 
thc lower passions. I have .been dead now near five 
yenrs. Five years ngo I died in South Americn. I 
was murdered by one of the natives, in Uio. I was 
tho offender, and deserved punishment — perhaps 
death. My exit from the sphere of earth was so 
sudden, so violent, and tbe conditions wbicb sur
rounded me were so complicated, I have been un
happy ever since.

Three years ago I saw you at a place similar to 
this, where spirits were accustomed to congregnte.- 
I then sought to commune witb you, but I could not. 
To-day I gained permissiou and aid to come. I want 
you to tell me one thing, if you can. Is there any 
such thing as a Btate of happiness in thc other 
world, as we ysed to call it, oris there a state, of 
endless misery, in which man suffers ? 1

Your father aids me to-day, and is with me...poW. 
If 1 mistake not, you had quite as much fire as I 
had. When I look back to our youthful days, it is 
with mingled pleasure and pain—pain, becausc I
did not from thence mark out a happier pathway__
pleasure, because I am sometimes carricd back in 
memory to those happy days when I was free from 
sin—from tho load I now bear. • ,

I am not nt all used to controlling as I now con
trol—this is , something new to me. Yes, I can re
member now-how I used to try to read your future; 
but I came a greut way from fight, looking at you. 
Then you tell me there is no cndlesB  punishment.

This brings past sceucs before me, and makes me 
very unhappy. My coming here to-day revives all 
tbat which was dead. 1 think I graduated, and 
went into tho 4th artillery. A rough path I've 
traveled over. My first name wSS George.

The one with whom thiB conversation was carricd 
on, remembered this party, although he had not 
heard from, or of him, sinbe at West Point twenty- 
five years ago. Oct. 9.

.........  D aniel Swazey. ....
My friends are looking for me, but' they teed not 

lobk, for I am dead. They are searching for me to
day,and I have just 'como here to tell them they 
need u’t-search, ’ cause I’m dead. I asked some of 
my folks here how I could help and tell my friends 
on earth about myself.. They told me, “ Go to such a 
place, and there you will , find a medium. They will 
tell you there wbat to do, and your friends will hear 
of your death, before they get your body." '

1 believed iu Spiritualism before I died, and was a 
medium myself. I was borifln Derby, Lower Canada. 
My name was Daniel Swazey. I've been dead ' 
dayB, and I do n't think they will find me—they 
to-day—they may, but it's not very likely, 
been told since I came hero that I diod of 
disease. •

I lived in Derby. I went out to tend to Bome 
ness, and I had to go about fivo ■ miles—three m, 
of the way was woodland; my body now is close by 
an old, crooked tree, where I’ve sat many a time, and 
eaten my victuals—whatover f'may have had when 
I went to work. But you seo they aro misled; I 
told them, when I went out,'that I was going another 
way, (tnd then everything they do know goes to provo 
that I went thc wny they are searching. Then again,
I used to have dizzy spells, and be unconscious, and 
they think I am in a pond called Deal’s pond, I 
ain’t there, neither in body or spirit; but if w 
will go the other way—which they think of going, 
see, to«Jay, biit have not yet done, they will find 
I recolleot sitting down there, and I am dead, 
miles from Derby, in a pieoe of woodland. Let m 
keep a quarter o f  a mile to the rlight—then turn, to 
the left, in a little foot-path—follow it round, and I 
think it is about a mile to a mile and three-quarters 
from the edge of the woodland. I want thom to find 
me, but I foar tr they do not, do so Soon, 1 shall not 
havo a docent burial. I don’t think I  was 
scious more than an hour after death, and 1 
just as well what to do then as I know now.

1 was rfxtjhme years old. Now I*U- go.
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have you spelled my,name? That is not right— 
spell it Swazey. , ■ . «

I've seen communications that were dated when- 
yon. reoeived them. I want this dated—say I came 
such a day, and make no mistake. Good day, sir.
„  ' .. / . Oct. 9.

t W illiam  H allett;
. I've tried a great many-timis to come to your me
dium, but'I have never been able to do so till now. *
■ Iprotnised to come back if it were a possible thine 

and, according to promise, I am here in eo long a 
time. I  said I thought I could come back in a 
month, and it’s now a year ami two months. Well 
I reckoned from the.wrong side, and so it didn't 
come out right My name is William Hallett I 
have a wifo in Boston—no children. I died of con
sumption. I suppose you will say I don't act very 
much like it. I was told I must not bring any 
thoughts of my last sickness here, and I have riot 

The fact iB, I have got a wife moving aronnd Bos
ton, and I do n’t like to Bee her as she is .' I expected 
jus^what I see—ain’t at all disappointed—not a bit 
I want to say I do not approve of all I am permitted 
to see, and I do n’t know but I shall try to put a stop 
to some of i t  If I have power enough, I shall suc
ceed ; but I am like a fellow that h»B list his tools 
nnd is obliged to borrow somebody’s else.... I have to 
run around for a body. I vfent up in New Hamp
shire for my health, and never came back. I did not 
suppose I should, for I had old fashioned consump
tion about me., I was afflicted, too, by rheumatic 
difficulties, beside, and if that isn ’t enough to cany 
one off, I can’t see what is.

My wife is on earth. She is surrounded by people 
that are very willing to talk hard, and are not blessed 
with much charity. I want to rench her in as quiet 
a way as possible. I have given you my nume, but 
I withhold hers, for I think she wiil know me by this 
and I think also, she will change ccrtain affairs. ' 

There are some persons in the world you can per
suade to nlmost nnything. They will dodge here 
and.there, and nre like a feather—if there is nn east 
wind, you will find them going that way—if north 
or south, in that direction. My wife is not blessed 
with a strong mind of her owu—is too easily influ
enced for good nnd evil, and I think it is my duty to 
influence her, if I can, to better her position. I know 
she will kick at tbis, but it is no matter. It’B no 
use for me to come here and s:iy 1 am satisfied with 
all I see, for I am not It’s no use for me to Bay 
nothing about it, for then she will say, he has como 
back, aud says not a word against these things, and 
he must be satisfied. So I’m gditig to open the door 
easily, and by and by I shall become master of the 
house. Now if I sec any change lor the better after 
this, I may uot come again; if I do not, I ccrtainly
shall. ------  ,  Oct. 9. ’

G eorge A verill. " ;
I said I would come to day, aud so I have, bnt I 

could not spenk, so an old man helps me to write. 
Morse, 1 want to talk to you, but 1 cau’t— uo, I can't 
Oh, I am so confused, and have been ever since I 
died ; God knows tlio ' reason—I do uot. I should 
like to see your father, and talk; or nnybody who 
would talk to me. Jim, will you try to' help me? 
They Bay you can. They won’t help me any longer, 
so 1 must stop short. I am George Averill, nnd I 
come to James Morse. Oct. 9. '

This was addressed to a gentleman who was with 
us this afternoon. The writer was well known in 
Boston. ------

John  Endicott.
For the last five minutes 1 have been contemplat

ing the changes that' have taken place since I left 
earth.' Intelligence is marching onward—onward, 
still onward and upward. I find that scieuce has" 
become the basis, of all you have in the material 
world. Man receives the toy, and science makes the 
toy a blessing. And yet the multitude are opposing 
every new star—every ray of light that comes btfeain-. 
ing down from tho great source of all life, to make 
man better and happier—to unite the humau race in 
the bonds of love, by the power of knowledge. _

'The mind o'f man is mighty in itself—it conceives' 
of grand things, and brings forth thc astonishment 
of thc multitude. One luind is searching down be
neath the surface of tbe earth, for truth and wisdom ; 
another is floating on the elements, and it intends to 
bring to its abiding place the olive branch of peace 
nnd good will; and another is even going into tho 
spiritual state, and gathering whatsoever ho may 
fiud, bringing it back for the .good of thc multitude. 
Now I a u  satisfied that you of this day would not 
have hnd these blessings comc to you, had not mind 
went out for them.

When I waB first told I coultl return to earth and 
commune with mortals, I said, it caunot be so ; but 
when I paused and considered that intelligence was 
ever moving onward, I was iucliued to believo my in
formant was correct; and acting on thc belief, I weut 
forth to seek, nnd seeking, found that communion 
was perfect between thc two worlds.

The religious and the political world seem to be 
making very slow progress, when contrasted with all 
around,them. Man still loves to rule his neighbor. 
One loves to be called il Duke, another a Lord, and so 
on, never thinking that thero are no-titles iii the 
spirit land, and that the humble soul eitteth high in 
a sphere of happiness beyond the fjrave. ' '

Now i f  they who are, callcd the common people of 
thc land, would only Btand upon a foundation of their 
own building, think for themselves, and act for them
selves, the world, politically speaking, would be ruled 
for the better. j3ut at this time tbe multitude are 
seeking what they cau get to make their bodies com
fortable, caring little for the spiritual part. And tho 
religious part of humanity—they who profess to 
stafid as lights in thc world—make themselves 
idols, and in overy senso fall down and worship the 
idols their own hands have erected. As in old times, 
they have buildcd temples, and onco in seven .days 
they go there—to worship God? Oh, no, but—the 
temple and the priest. ■ '

These things were so in my day, and in walking 
ttmong you, aud making myself acquainted with tbo 
•theory o f this day I fiud the change has not been very ■ 
great ’ ■ ' •

But the new star that has arisen for the good of 
tho multitude. is about to make-a grnnd-^revolution" 
in the religious world, and oould you seo the power 
that is beingexerted through tho churches, you would 
be Astonished. You would sc'arco believe what your 
senses realized. Now I have sojpe very dear friends 
left on earth. 1 find some of them are walking in the 
new light, while others are sitting in darkness. They 
who walk in tho light need uo word from me, for the 
Lord God, whose presence is exhibited in the light, 
shall guide them by day aud night; and they who 
walk in darkness, I cannot approach by reason of 
the darkness. By-and by this light will dispel the 
darkness, and I shall be enabled to shake hands with 
thoso I love. • ■ ,

Some o f my dear friends want to .know why I do 
not return and commune with them more frequently. 
Every day brings a blessing to humauity, and that 
part who aro especially drawn to me will receive all 
they need. The Great Giver knows how to dispense 
thc gifts, and if conditions forbid my coming to-day,
I take it for granted that tho Great Giver of all good 
hath willed 1 should not comc, and therefore I stay 
in my own spiritual condition. The priest and the 
president are being touched by coals from off the 
altar of the liviug tiod, and soon a light shall burn 
beforo them, that Bhall tcach them how to guid,e the 
people. . ..
. Yes, 1 find the earth and the people very muoh 

changed; ideas that were all uuborn when I lived 
on earth, are more thoroughly, matured.
• A  great company of anxious on«B are' here to-d#y ; 

vorily you are surrounded by a mighty cloud of Wit
nesses ; may they be tho bearers of good tidiBgs to 
their numerous friends in earth-life, from their home 
In Bpirit life. 6 ■ ; .

1 have a wish for the eternal happiness of all man-; 
kind; 'I desiro to leoive a kind word for theso I,-bear 
a relationship to in earth-life. TJioso who are Peek
ing, may they Beek on—and those who are not1 seek* 
ing, may they Use, shake the dust from their, gar
ments; for the traveling multitude are looking at 
themwlth wonder.  ̂ . Oot. IL
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m B iO I iB S .
The miraoles tbatato related in the New Testa

ment) art proved by historical ovidenca of a charac
ter that cannot ba Arfrthrown. This evidence Is 
given by Paloy, in his jjw k upon the evidenoe of. 
Christianity, at great length, and in all its phases; 
and ho oioarly shows that the faot of Christianity 
being of .Divino origin, rests,'on the same evidenco as 
the mlraoleB themselves—and i f  this evidence is not 
euffioient for ‘the' latter purposo, is is not for the 
former. Dut, in tny judgment, it is amply sufficient 
for both, and placcs both of them on an impregnable 
foundation; and I would advibe those who deny the 
truth o f the miraoles, on the ground of a mere theory 
— and that a very shallow ono—carefully to read. 
Paley, and then rcfuto him if they oan. This, I con
fidently believe, they cannot do. ,

Miraoles woro intended, among other reasons, to 
prove the Divino origin of Christianity, by being a 
departure from the usual operations of - tbe Deity in 
his. natural system, thus arresting the attention of 
mankind, and convincing them t{mt they were 
wrought for' this special purpose. Spiritual manU 
fes to tions I consider, also, to be miraoles—properly 
80 oalled—and designed for a similar purpose, viz.; 
to arreBt the attention of mankind, by being a de
parture from what is oalled the order of Nature, and 
to convince them in this way that Bpirits can and do 
communioate with mortals in tho body. Those who 
deny tho truth of miraoles in (hie New Testament, 
and the spiritual manifestations o f tho present day, 
do it, many of tbem, from a mere unwarrantable 
skepticism, Thoy do not-reBt their denial on faots, 
but against foots—upon the mere theory that.the 
faots are in thomselvcs impossible, as' being out of 
the coursc of nature, as they term * it—as if naturo 
woro anythingbut the operations of God himsolf. 
Their theory, therefore, being in itself _an absurd 
onc, their conclusion from it must be an absurd one 
also. ,

Ail the facts in relation to Christian mjraclcs, bo 
far as they aro transmitted to us by historical 
records, contradict this theory. And tbelie facts, 
which are abundant, rcBt upon such testimony as 
oannot bo overthrown, unless the ground is taken, 
aa it was by Hume, that no amount of testimony is 
sufficient to establish the truth o f tho alledgcd inirn- 
clcs. In that ease, both tbo mirncles, aud Christi
anity itself, would foil to tho ground—both for the 
wq.nt of tho ncccBsniy evidence to support i t ; and 
also, because it contained, what it is assumed, aro 
falsehoods. •

Again, in proof that miracles—properly so callcd
- — have taken placc, without going to the Bible for 

proofs, wc have ouly to look to tho formation of our 
globe,, and the productions it contained in its early 
stages. Miraoles mny be defined, as I have beforo 
said, to bo a departure from tho usual process by 
which oertain elfccts aro produced in the physioal 
world—to bc by a way different from the latter. 
Now tlio present mode of operations, by which ani
mals and plants aro produced, could not have been 
the. modo always in which they were produced. 
/There must have been a period whcn they were pro- 

JjrAi ..time, anil, tlip.rfjMo, mtilri nnf 
have been produoad bj- u uuursu ur successive propa
gation in tho way they are at the present time. The 
first animal could not have been produced by a pre
ceding onc, nor tho fi ret-vegetable ; and, therefore, 
eqme ether than the present mode must havo been 
used for producing them. There was a timo whcn 
thc animal was not produced from the o'varia, nor 
thq vegctablo from tho seed, for they did not exist. 
Therefore, there must havo been a time whcn mira
cles, as they are callcd, were performed when thero 
must have been a departure from what is now tho 
usual modo of operations, or what is Improperly 
called natural laws.

And th is  view o f the sub jcct la confirm ed by 
geology itself. Geology teaches th a t  th e  d ifferent 
tr ib e s  of anim itls, which havo existed  a t  d ifferen t 
poriods Bince the beg inn ing  o f  organized m u tte r, 
could not have been produced' by whnt -is cnllcd tho 
developm ent process— a  so rt o f progressive a n d  spon
tan eo u s orcation ca rr ie d  on by m a tte r  itself, co n tin u 
a lly  ohanging  itB form s, and  producing a  h igher 
ty p e  of the an im al trib es—for thc  rem ains o f d if
fe re n t tribes o f an im a ls  aro found in  different s t r a ta  
o f  rockB,.eo fa r  apart aud  bo 'arranged , that th e  sub 
se q u en t ones could n o t havo been-produced  in any 
possible w ay by the  preceding, b u t  m ust have been 
a new creation by God himself. And the e a r th  has 
also been, from  the crea tion , undergo ing  such  changes 

'a s  w ould fit It to bo the abodo o f  these d ifferen t 
tr ib e s  of auim als, at tho t im e ' that they cam e upon 
tho stage , and not at any  ilme preceding. In th is  
w a y  I t  proves th a t  tho  changes in tbe physical world 
were c o n tr iv c d a n d  carried  on w ith  a  view to theBe 
su b seq u en t tribes o f an im a ls .. .And th is rem ark a b le  
coincidence clearly proves the wiBdom imd pow er o f 
o f  design ing  Providence, in a d a p tin g  m eans to ends 

^.and^RUM^to.effeets.^^—
Again, all the cffccts in the mineral, vegetable and 

animal worlds.aro produced by ccrtain physiologioal 
or chemical processes, by whicli ccrtain properties or 
elements aro brought into combinations The min
eral,' tho vegetable, and the animal are bnt the pro
duction of Certain properties' ahd elements existing 
in naturo, which. God formed, and combined in a 
oertain way for this purpose.' TIicbb upunlly take 

’ place by the alow process of aooretion of growth,-bc- 
causo this is ttio way in whioli God * sees fit to pro
duce them, to answer ccrtain ende he has in view in 
thcir production. But'tho Being, who knows exactly 
what these properties or elements are, and in what 
proportion they must be .combined In order to pro- 
dtffWMertain substaneo or atiimai, could, if he saw 
fit, produco thom instantaneously, as well as gradu
ally. Ho could produce an animal, or a vegetable, 
by an act of his power, full grown, and at once, at 
well as bjr the slow process of growth—for lt is only 
a combination of tho elementary properties ln a cer
tain Way which constitute it, and this ho knows how 
to produce, lie could produco th'o “  loaves and ihe 
fishes”  instantaneously, as well'as by tlio slow pro
cosh o f growth ,and chemical combination; for nil 
bo bfls to do, is to briag into Immediate combination 
those element* which composo them. 'And this pro- 
~-»<i he pursued, probably, when ho crented tho first

then baking i t  But God may know of a  different
way, and. on one occasion mentioned In tho Now-
Testamont, he iB enld to have adopted this way, in
themiruole ho performed, whon, through the Baviour,
he multiplied the' loaves and the fishes; and also,
when the water was oonyerted into wine. «

The objection has been m ado against the Bpiritual
manifestation—whioh I consider to bo miraoles;- , i '
'properly so callcd—on the one hand, that they would 
be a departure vfrom qatural laws, and/for this 
reason inorcdible, and, on tbe other band, it is 
oonte'nded that they aro in strlot conformity with 
natural laws, and for this reaBOif Bhould bo bcllovedj 
If supported by a euffioient weight of evidehte. But 
if  tho view whioh I havo taken upon tho subject of 
natural laws, be a correct one, they are not produced 
by any conformity with natural laws, for no such 
laws exist, in the'scuso intended; but they arc pro
duced by the direct agency of spirits themselves, 
who are endued by God with tho power of producing 
them lh the Bamo way that ho conducts all his own 
operations—that is', by a "direct agency. It iB truo 
physical forces may be employed by Bpirits in pro
duoing these manifestations, but they are employed 
as instruments, put in operation and controlled by 
spirits themselves, at the time tho manifestations 
take place, and not as aoting by virtue' of any in
herent energy imparted to matter, and making it 
oapablo o f  acting itself without tho intervention of 
any spiritual agency for the purpofo. Thby act' in 
the samo way when Bpirits ubo them, as when God , 
himself uses them, as materials and modes, and not 
as efficient o f thousclvcs alone. Every physioal 
phenomenon, or effect, is, as I view it, produced by 
spiritual agency or influence aoting upon matter, 
either by God himself, or by some spirit, either in 
or out bf tbo body, whom hc has endued with tho 
neoessary power for tbo purpose.'

And i n .  theBe sp ir itu a l m an ifesta tions God may 
havo inven ted , and carrie d  in to  operation , now modes 
of produoing physica l phenom ena, such as may never 
havo been used before. lie m ay  have created  new 
forces for this purpose, o r ho m ay oall into action  
forces -h itherto  unknow n to ub,. For i t  is not to bo 
p resum ed  th q t.h e  has ceased in his work of creation, 
'with t h j  p resen t form s o f m atte r, and thc forces 
whioh ho h as  m ade to a c t upon it— and th a t  hiB 
power o f  creation  has ex h au s tcd 'itse lf  by tho works 
i t  haB a lread y  produced. TImb power may contiaue 
to operate  th rough  e te rn ity , and bo employed iu  the 
produotion o f  ncw form s of. m atte r, and new forces 
to ac t upon i t . A now  power, different from elec
tr ic ity  o r  m agnetism , or uny known power, m ay  
havo been produced by him to operate in  tho produc
tion of such Bpiritual m anifestations a s  a re  physical 
in  th e ir  n a tu ro —for there is no reason to supposo 
th n t he m u st ncoessarily be confined to hiB fo rm er 
modo of .produoing m otion, no r th a t  he could never 
in v en t nor prac tice  any  ncw one. Iio has, a t  all 
petiods o f  tho world, probably, been employed in  ncw  
ac ts  bf creation, w hich, w hen 'th ey  took place, were, 
in  them selves, ncccssarily  m iracles. W hy m ay  he 
n o tc o u tin u e  to do bo 7 IVc certa in ly  do not know , 
a n d  have no reason to suppose tho con trary .

Boston, Oct. 21, 1858. W. S. A.
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R E A D  THIS ARTICLE.
Dear Banker—You have done nobly in acknowl

edging the disagreeable things, and in openly ac
cepting tho lessons taught by tho disagrccnble things
WUiuh hfvrc letfn recently-vioiied upuu Bpivitualicn),
It has been my unpleasant duty , in times past, to 
pro-announce and warn Spiritualists of thc influenco 
of disagreeables which was coming upon them, and, 
from tho vory first, to contend against the false ele
ments that wero working mightily towards disrup
tion and folly, in conncotion with thc cause. It !b 
needful still to contend ; and just now I esteem it 
Bpeoial duty to Bay that Spiritualists, and tho world, 
need not anticipate any better order in their rela
tions, either with heaven or among themselves,' ex
cept in proportion as they tako up and apply thoso 
higher principles of a true unity with the spirit life, 
whioh it has been exceedingly fashionable in certain 
quarters to disregard and repel.

The case with which many persons, on thc present 
plane of Spiritualism, tako ap tho most orude, un- 
philosophical and demoralizing ideas, and loudly 
vaunt them, induces me, at this time, to notico a few 
conceptions or sentiments which are at tho root of 
much of the discord and disorder which pervades not 
only tho ranks, of Spiritualism, but other classes' as 
well.

I frequently meet with a class of spiritual believers 
who aro exceedingly dubious on .tlmt Bubiimest of all 
Bubjects— God. Some Bay outright that they never 
saw God—know nothing' about him—and 'that the 
spirits who. communicate with them, Eay they never 
saw God. OthcrB very sagciy assert tbat God must, 
at some timo have begun to exiBt,.as in the form of 
.a particle or so of dust, or in a tadpolo or polypus. 
And.sometimes a very good e peaking medium will 
express very much tho Bame clnss of ideas, or liko 
Mrs. Britt, at Utica, burst out into a point-blank de
claration, that “  No God can change men—they must 
change themselves J”  Personally speaking, I have no 
belief in a permanently regulated and bright spirit
ual oonneotiouf where-i such..ideas-have -an- abiding
piifce in  the mind or heart, of any pereon. ' On tho 
contrary, a calm and affectionate elovaiion of the soul 
to Deity, as to a loving father, has been an indiBpcn- 
sable adjunct to a full degree of reliability, whcrover
I liavo witnessed it ; and in proportion as medium, 
oroirolc,‘or society in.general, has departed from 
this principle, in  deed or in word, confusion and its 
train af incidental evils hare been tlio inevitable ro-
Bull, '■ .

. Some say that you must let tho “ Spirits,”  have 
their own way; and that ns sooiety is now given to 
extremes, it oan only be met and conquered by other 
extremes. But, any'blind submission to spirits put 
of the body, or spirits In the body, or any adhcrance 
to an ‘extreme, will inevitably punish Itself; ond 
therefore, If even a very respectablo and philanthrop
ic pcrsondgo should-venturc upon mediumship with 
the idea that he was not afraid of tho very devil—  
and that the spirits might handle him precisely as 
they werc’ a mind to—ten to one but ho would find 
himself very frequently misdireoted,. and ‘plaoed jn, 
many false and disagreeable positions; and in all 
likelihood, his » ncw motors "  would be exceedingly 
[imperfect in thcir organisation arid development— 
his raed|umlstlo asBocintcs nilght bo impulsed, some
times into suicide, and sometimes into acts cf im
modesty, fornlcatfon and extravagance^—hero waxing 
bold, Ia7ii53e6ent speech and exposure, whether in 
public or private—thoro wasting thousands in carry
ing olit the conflicting and frequently deceitful dic
tates of a c hoot la splrlt-lmpresBion. 
i Under Jsiioh Jctrpumst^dces, any .person, will do. 
mnch tetter̂ to. B«k*&r trû hî rathir than spirit-iii* 
fluencc—andtboultivBtoo discriminating judgment,

and a truo and reverential devoUdncas'toward Qod; 
and to have less of an "  usual trust in the inspiration 
that moves" him.0 Under suoh oiroumstarices— with 
such discrimination and devotcdness, thj medium 
will Boon find that he (or. she) has a kind of "inspira
tion”  to M trust,”  different from that whioh originates- 
oraiy frce-lovcisra, and - falsehood, and folly in gen
eral ,. ' ! " ’ ,
„ Let it not bo by auy means understood, however, 

'that tho fault ls'tn tho medium, alono, Iho friendB  

or investigators surrounding him, or even tho spirit 
nssuoiatcB connected with him, (or her,) may be not 
Bo very partioular in respeot to regulated conditions 
as thoy should be. Doubtless the now motor ”  
might havo been much more of a success than it was, 
and other thiugs moro onloily and true, bad the 
friends of tho medium, as well as tho medium him- 
eel f, been truer to tho elements of Spiritual unity 
which alono can eeouro Buccess in suoh mattcrB.. And 
the Bamo principle is true ofthe sittings of tho “ Sol- 
cntifio Committee," or of any other body of investi
gators ; and from tho t<ame oause originates all falsi
ties, absurdities and derangements in connection with 
ibnnifcstationB; nono oan succeed as thoy should— 
nono oan realize tho truthful results they would, un- 
lesB it is by special attention to tho conaitionB or 
principlcB that regulate mcdiumiBtio relatione and 
inspiration. .

A word hero, relative to 11 marriage "  will bo ap 
propriate. There is no question but that the mar
riage relation is being interfered with on many pre-. 
texts which nre ub false aud frivolous as are many 
of tho manifestations. Magnetic attraction seems to 
bo everywhere put for 11 oongpniality," and thero 
really Becm to bo as many mistakes in tu spirit mar
riages "  as there are'in “ priest marriages." To a 
truo man or woman there is no abiding attraction 
but true principle; and it Is by no means tho truest 
man or woman, who Is tho most ready to say—“ I 
would not stand i t !"—1 would separate 1"—I would 
cast him (or hcr) off, at onco J” I say it Ib by no 
means thc truest iuaii.ottoman who is prompt to 
indulge theso expressions, or to act in thcir B p irit; 
for, faithfulness, even to conquering the' fuuitB and 
subduing the perversity of thoso wc love, is ono of 
thc loftiest attributes cither of humanity or Heavon 
—and rnanv a.noble-hearted husband or wife, has 
lived to see the fijuUs of such a conqucst in tho re
demption of a bosom companion from vice and folly 
— it may be from crime and infamy.

I know well that parties thus struggling, need 
some help—and I know, too, that in true, practical 
brotherhood relations of socicty, such help cun be ef- 
fcotually rendered, where now it is seldom realized, 
and many matrimonial separation prevented, aud 
many parties rendered trolly loving and abiding, 
whero now they are disjointed add apart.

True, indeed, if a couple arc both of them willful or 
perverse, and determined/not to act up to thcir bu- 
tual interests, in unity and co-operation—or if one, 
cither the male, or thc female, is determined to bc 
obstinate, and to pursue a course which tends to the 
constant perplexity, and perhaps, useless Bacrifico of 
the dthcr—why then disunion or perpetual torment 
is the only question at issue—and in the latter case, 
thc very Balvation of an innocent and suffering party, 
requires the interference of friends and the suspen
sion of existing relations.

In respect to sensitive persons—especially medi
ums, who arc sympathetic, and niccly balanced in 
thelt- BCusiViiition—.iho vvlfa nr thu imobaiiri, yes, even 
the business agent of any Buch one, should be, at' 
oncc, puro-mindcd, protcctivo, nnd most honnrnblc 
arid truo in nn unfultcring dovotedncss to thc holiest 
principles of religion aud right. Such sensitive or 
sympathetic persons are exceedingly tender and im
pressible in thcir natures, and very much need tho 
sustaining power of a virtuous and noble conncction 
in tho body, even as they require a bright and ele
vated relation with tho spirit-land. They should 
never barter thcir Bpiritual gifts for mere money, 
nor bo hawked about as a speculation, by mercenary 
associates or companions. I f  thero is troublo iu thc 
domestio relations, let every honorable method be 
adopted to overcome it. If such effort fails, then let 
the next bost thing bc done. But nbove all, under 
ail or any suoh ciroumstances, let every person thus 
conditioned remember that a pretensivc nympathy is 
not nBsooiatcd with tho best and safest influences, 
and docs not lead to tho purest'connections. Ldt mc 
also briefly remark that tho idea bo often expressed 
just now, to tho effect that “  oil and uiater will not 
unite,”  Ib a false idea Every schoolboy—every ma
ture person wbo washes his handy or face when dirty, 
knowB that an alkali makes a very efficient union -of 
« oil and water ’ ’ for all cleansing purposes.' And so 
partieB who may‘ have been called; 11 uncongenial," 
havo mado tho happiest aud moBt helpful couple, 
when, in tho adoption of “ good principle" tbey 
havo resolved to do oach other good; for “good prin
ciple" is thc alhili that blends and binds humanity 
of all conditions ; and if friends, neighbors, or fam
ilies aro in any onsc separated, good principlo must 
bavo beeu lacking in one party, if not in both.

A tu o l  D epot, M a ss . -  D. J. M a m e l l .

• Tho-quototlons'hero ro for lo  n recent article  by Jolin M. 
Spear, In Uio •* A g itator!" aad tho  rem arks ara equally cau-
-uM f«rujlp»ia '»w a».n':...... ■

lieves in spending small and largo buoib of money to 
got suoh “ Bpiritual information" bb he communi
cates—that ia, a spiritualism with ah angry God, a 
hell Of fire, and tho devii in it. Aud if Spiritualists 
Would only adopt Methodist views of an imperfect 
God, whose work in the crcation of man was a failure, 
why, then, our sectarian friend would of oourse be- 
licvo in paying large sums “ to get" suoh ■‘ spirit 
uni information "  as this—nay, uot information in 
any legitimate eenso of this term; for I fearlessly 
assert that what is usually callcd 11 preaching of tho 
gospel," is not information; tho wholo Btory was 
told whoh tho books of the Uible wero collected and 
publiahod, nearly two thousand years ago, Tho talo 
is so often repeated, that lt iB booh " loarned by 
heart." Let mo hear a Methodist, preacher announoo 
his text, and I will tell you, in advance, what ho will 
givo os “ spiritual Information ”  in his Bermon; ond 
my own opinion is, that very ** Bmall sums"  of 
inoncy indeed Bhould be paid for suoh “ spiritual in
formation "  as I have often heard under tho name 
uf Methodist preaohing, .

I wus in Methodist revivals when tho editor of 
Zion’s Herald was a baby; and for tho pust' forty 
years I havo witnessod tho operating of the^iuman 
machinery with which they arc got up,, And, for 
the past ten years, I havo' had oonsidcrnblc oxpori- 
enco in Spiritualism, including all its mysterious 
faots, and its admitted fancies. And “ I havo como 
to the deliberate conclusion," (as tlio Mothodist 
bishop Baid of "pennyroyal tea for a common 
oold,") that Spiritualism is a gcnuiuo revival of re
ligion! It has all tho oicmcnts of a true revival, 
(oxocptirig nn angry, vindiotivo God, hell and thu 
dovil.) It cxcccds all tho revivals of thc past ages 
in the irmEniou8KEBS of its origin, in tho power of 
its demonstrations, and in tho rapidity of its spread 
over tho world. It is charaotcrizcd by precisely tho 
Bamo changes in the oouduot o f men, tho same ner
vous phenomena whioh characterize sectarian revi
vals, moro or less,-alwnys and ovcrywhcro. Those 
mortals, therefore, who may Bpcnd Bmall, or even 
largo BumB of mon% for spiritual information, in 
my judgment, make a better uso of thcir money thau 
if paid for preaching the absurd notions of Method
ism in respeot to au 'angry Deity, and an omnipru- 
seut devil; notions, too, benr in mind, based on 
« spiritunl communiuatious,’/  mado to uobody knows 
who, thousnnds of years ago, not onc of which is bo 

well authenticated as'thc allijdgcd spiritual commu
nications whioh are now occurring in our midst every 
day. The distinction attempted to be made by this 
Methodist brother, Ib evidently an invidious onc. llo 
relies upon the JUiblc, which iB “ spiritual informa
tion,”—that ip, if this book be whnt it is taken for, it 
is made up of aUedged “  spiritual communications,” 
not ono of whioh is hnlf bo well authenticated as tho 
Spiritualism .to which ho now objects. Thc Spiritu
alism on which thlB editor relies fur hiB faith, and 
his hope of salvntion from thc wrath ot'God, depends 
wholly on tradition, Thu 11 communications "  for 
which he thinks people ought to pay money, if over 
mado at all, were mado tbuusauds of years ngo—so 
long ago that ho docs not positively kuow to whom 
or bywhom, or where. All is cmjecture, or faith, 
from first to Inst. And now, where spiritual com
munications occur, which bcconicto us positive knowl
edge, our sectarian friends object to these communi
cations, merely becauso they (lid not occur thousands 
of years ago, so as to have been made a part of thc 
nible ; or, more likely, they objeot to them, becnuso 
they do not seem to confirm tho notious entertained 
of nn imperfect God, an overlasting Hell, and an ugly 
Devil, entertained by -ignornut and superstitious 
people, threo thousand yenrs ngo 1 Dut these objec
tions of Zion's Herald aro characteristic, and purely 
■octarian. He will, doubtlesB, outgrow thom, by aud 
by, as really hs ho has now outgrown the coat he 
onco woro when a very little boy.

La Roy S u n d erlan d .
Boston, N ov.|1 , 16S6.

‘ •BQ.trALLT FOOLIBH .’ *
■ Mebsks. Editors—Perhaps you may have noticed a 

paragraph in Zion's Herald, of October 27 ,1S68, in 
whioh the editor says

“ Wo believo that ail who spend small sums of 
money to get ‘ spiritual'  information, arc .equally 
foolish," " , ,

The'editor aforesaid quoted your remarks respect
ing the case of Mr. Sheldon, who is said to have 
spent $90,000 in following tho. advioe o f apocryphal 
spirits, and tho foollshnCBB of other mortals who rely 
upon alledged revolatlohs from the invlsiblo world, 
in the pursuit of money. This .Opiuion ls endorsod 
by tho Methodist editor, and ho adds, that he beliovcs 
all who speftd even smttll sums o f money, to get 
“  spiritual Information, aro equally foolish."^ 
i  “  T h o s o  who livo ln glass houses should R t cast 
stones at thcir n e i g h b o r a . "  Thc Zion's Herald edi* 
tor lives in a glass house, frail and brittle—ds I hap
pen to-know, having lived In the samo sectarian 
edifico myself nearly forty yoars ago. Ho believes 
in a '“ jealous," “ angry" and vindictive Qod; in a 
“ burping hell”  of "Nflre and brlmBtone;"  and in 
that old boss '• Devil," without wham no “ revivals" 
could evor .be “ got up/'- This same-editor Ib himself
a."spiritual adviser;" ho writes and publishes ar 
tides from week to week, on purely spiritual matterB 
—ftlIedgedieve|atioBB, from the invisible world—a 
world he has nover ontercd, and of whioh he knewa 
preoiBoljr, nothing at aill And for hiB|,iBpMtual‘ 
writing and'preaohing ,he la paid a regular's alary of 
1 2 0 0 6  a.yeSr, more or lees. . - , s' . ,
• Add thus it appears that this Methodijtodltgrbo

human agoiicy," cto. Now, I ask, what is man 
without he is matter or substanto 7 The arrange
ment of a steamboat hy hfs instrumentality, is no 
more than the ability of a beaver to build his houso 
with hia tail,.under Am organization. Again he Ja y s , 
he viows ncw races as new creations by God. Now, 
the litoral definition of “ Creation," is to mako some
thing out of noWiny. (Quero— How miiob of nothing 
will make something?) But, taking his views of it, 
viz.; the dtanging of forms, ho says he is borno out in 
thia view by tho diacovcricB in geology. My read
ings of tho discoveries iu tlrtH soicnco aud othors, as 
well os that of thc liiblc, tcaoh mc that any now 
fornintlon comcs in under conditions favornblu to its 
existence; and whcn thoue conditions change, by tho 
will or impress of Qod imprinted on them In proocss 
of timo, then tho forms changc. Thc appcaranco of 
animals on thc enrth’s eurfacc, and thc disappear
ance of them again, conclusively show it. J, C.

New Vork, Oct. 30,1833. '

N A TU R A L LAW S.—R E P L Y  TO 11W . 8. A .”
M essrs. E d ito rb — ln your odition of October 30, 

an articlo appears under the signature of *• W.S.A.,”  
iu which the writer attempts to Bhow that God, act
ing upon mattc^ personally, produces these changes 
tu which matter is subjected, at the time u'hyi they 
take place; and that he understands tho develop
ment thcoryj'as explained by some, to be, that mat
ter, by its own innate energy, produced all thc changes 
that take place in the physical aud intellectual 
world. The author qf “ Vestiges of Creation,”  the au
thority of- thia theory, states (page 115,) that Gol 
created animated beiugs, as well as thc tcrragueoua 
theatre of thcir bciug Which is a foot so powerfully 
evidenced, and so universally received, that I at ouco 
tako it for grautcd, Again ho.says, tho ordinary no
tion Ib, that tho Almighty Author produced thc pro
genitors of all ox'iBting specieB, by somo sort of per
sonal br immediate exertion, ThlB, he slates, would 
surely bo to tako a very mean view of the Creative 
Power, etc. On pago 118, we have seen powerful 
evidence that thc construction of thiB globe, eta, was 
the result, not of any personal exertion on tho part of 
tho Deity, but of natural laws, which are expressions
c f his will. • ___

’ I  a^rehon!Vtircfi, thaTnircbangC3 (jf forms occur , 
from this first Impress or continued operntiou of tho 
Deity, without any partioular personal intervention, 
“ W. B. A ”  says this law cannot bo mado to oxlcnd 
to tho taind, or spiritual nature of man. Herein lies 
thc error. Tho Unlvcrcoclum is full of Bubstanco, or 
matter, in spirit, eicotrio, magnetic, ĉhemical, or 
other form, and the spiritual part of lian is as much 
substance as other bodies of spnee. Creation, belug 
full of substance, is God, for God li everywhere pre
sent; we are in him, and ho ln-us. '

In Mre. Hatoh’s discourses, (page 812,) is written; 
“  God is tho One and tho ouly governing and positive 
.prinoiple throughout ail the universo of miud and 
matter." , If he Ib good, all things aro .good; if ho is 
evil, thon aii filings are evil,, and no< powor can 
change them. Again—as forms aro momentarily 
and constantly chatiging, how is it possiblo for Qod 
to be sptolally or personally present in a olinnge- 
takiag | lace In one part (if, tho creation, whilo other 
changcs arc going on in opposite parts at tho samo 
time? If God ib personally present at any ona change 
ho cannot bo prrsonally present in any other.at tho 
Bame time. Tho attributes qf a person is net Omni
presence. ' ' - ' - / '

Further. In mind, aB well as matter, we find cer
tain oauBes produco certain oQcots, To produce a 
good cffeot on mind, wo array bofore it ail thoho mo
tives and olroumstancel whioh Induce it to ao*right- 
)y ; and oould we not oontrol this, education Ib Insig
nificant and useless,

“  W.P. A." says, again, “ It would- bo just as ab
surd to snpposo that matter, of itsolf,1 could conBtruot 
a steamboat, without the mcohanloal aid .of man, or 
that it could transform itself into bread, without

■•AND THE RIOH M AW  ALSO DIED.”
In onc of tha large towns on t|io-Mcrrimac, thero 

lived n man called rich, who bad accumulated wealth 
in several cities, and who camo to this town somo 
years ago, and built his tomb, and prepared to die, 
at that timo feeling thc cffccts of yenrs. and disease; 
but hc rcoruitcd in health, and again engaged in 
speculations, and added grcntly to his already over
flowing coffers, lie had no wife, nor ohild, ln either 
world, aud few that loved him, cxccpt for his wealth 
—for hc had been an extortioner, in exacting high 
rents aud usury'from tho poor, and unrclaxing, even 
in tho hard winter and commercial crisis.

Iio lived to nccuinulatc for no end, to no purpose, 
but to gratify his love of gain. Hc had no religion, 
but had n religious fear, aud, in his ignorance, or 
fear of death, ho is.said to liavo remarked, on onc oc
casion, that hc would give all his property to know 
that death .would bc the end of his existence. Ho 
feared, no doubt, that his works would follow him, 
aud that he might meet some o f his victims in 
another life, if there were onc; but he could riot 
know thnt to bo true which was not true, so hc kept 
his wealth aud his ignorance. -

Not long ago hc heard thc rattling wheels of 
Death’s chariot coming to his door, nud ho sought 
out his relative:?, who, no doubt, were glad to bc so 
wheu licdicd, and made his will, and—how tinguiorl— 
inxtend of giving each of hiB poor tennuts, from whom 
hc hade.xactod the last farthing ofreutrinouey, earned 
by washing, or other labor, a homo or a pittance, ho 
gave to each genuine busier prenclicr of tho placa a 
present bf $300 , and tho rest where it was ob. littlo 
needed as here, and perhaps ns little deserved, nlso, 

lt was indeed strange that this nun, who-hnd no 
sympathy witli their preaching, and seldom or never 
weut to hear them, should fee them as attorneys, to 
help him out of trouble in the other life; but he un
doubtedly had fours that soino of their doctrines 
might be true, and, if so, certainly, this small Bum, 
out of several huudrcds of thousands of,dollars— 
most, of it extracted from thc earnings of tho poor— 
might avail to save him from thc brimstone pit 1 

What a com m cut nry of wealth and bachelorism ib 

this picture ! No rational inccntivo to induco him 
to accnmulatc—no children of his own, and with 
thousands of dollars at his immediate disposal—he 
could take tho bread from thc hungry children, and 
the needed elothes from the suffering widow, to in
crease his pile! Is there any wonder lhal ho feared 
hull, or feared that his works would follow him ?

But, stop; he was rich, and gave, in his will, to 
thc preachers. He must, therefore, bo preached to 
rest— ticketed, somehow, to heaven, nnd monumented 
to posterity—not in children, who shnll riso up and ’ 
cnll his name blessed, but in marble, which Bhalt tell 
its story as coldly as its objcct of memory does. Poor 
umn !— Spiritualism cnuld have saved him, furnishod 
him knowledge, nnd directed him to return fourfold 
to tho poor whom hc had robbed, and thus be biesBed. 
in the here nnd iho hcrenftcr. W a rre n  Cuabe. 

Bobton, Oct. 30 , 1858. , .

QUESTIONS FROM  A N  INQUIRING 
M IND.

Mnssas. Editors—Suffer a poor, illiterate old man 
to ask a few questions, through your paper.

Thc fact that spirits do commune with mortals is 
now established in many minds, without a doubt, 
und wo should now look for some 'ndvance in tho 
ways of wisdom. Thc questions I would ask are: 

First—ls this enrth the first state of tbe cxistcnco 
of man—or, more plainly, I would sny, individual 
mind, which nppears to mako thc mnn—if not, wero 
all living beings, whom wo bolievo to be the ohil- 
drcn of Ood, set apart before, nnd placed in Paradise, 
as reported bf Adam in Genesis 7 

Sccond—Ib thiB present sphere of good and evil, 
cxporiencc; nnd is it not ucccssary to know evil, to 
nppreciato tho good 7 If wo nevor knew pain or 
sickness, how cnuld wo npprcci^D henlth, and if we 
never know misery, lion-' appreciate happiness 7

• Third—Did not our Father in the wststate give 
man free will to choose good or cvil?r ls not his own 
individuality deeply centered ln that free will, 
which I should call “  Individual Sovereignty ? ^
Iri'lhe’ B itt f wtere m¥n is’ catled upon to sacrifice 
liis heart to God, (freo will, I should cull it) and by 
Jesus of Nazareth to •• Take up your ctobb and fol
low mo,”  is it not a command requiring ub to Bnori- 
ficc thnt free will to God, bo that bis will shalt bo
our.wlll? ,.....  *
! 'Fourth—If it is an established fact thnt spirits do 
communicate with mortals, is it unreasonable that 
our great teacher.-JcBUB of Nazareth, should com
muno, who said:,**I nill.be with you always, even 
to tho end; and where two or three aro gathered1 
together, there am I hi tho midst?"

Fifth—I would ask why..tbe communication, ar 
revelation, purporting to como froin him through L. 
M. Arnold, of Poughkeepsie, Called the “ Originof 
all Thiugs," is uot moro publio ? Certain, to my 
mind, they are tho highest knowledge 1 have received, 
and, bo far ub 1 havo had thc opportunity of investi
gating, for six years, the most reasonable and greatest 
truths, (from tho ovldonce) 1 hava* rccolvcd in that 
time. . And I would most earnestly reoommend 
the perusal o f  tho work by all, asking! them to
11 provo all things, and hold fast thut'whloh Is good," 

And, as I think our. Lord Jesus never Bpake on 
oartli but in truth, and to some‘ purpose, I  would 
ask whnt ho meant when ho said, “  The last Bhall be 
first and the first last?" To this I would ,pall tho 
attention of your College PfofuBsors, as well as-to the 
text: “ I thank theo, uh Father, that thou hast hid 
these things from the wiso and prudont, and hast, 
revealed them to babes.”  ‘ , '

Should any .take nctibe of theso. questions, and 
givo their opinion through tho ‘Banner, they may 
benefit somo Booking for more light. - ■
■ Bouth Malden, Oot. 21 ,18C8, ItrvEsnaATon.



B A N N ' E E  O F  L I G H T .

* clones.
And quoted odes, and Jewels rtve worda-long, 
T h »l on tbo stretched fore-finger o f  a ll T im e, 
Bparklo forovcr."

It  wqb late tn mild October, *
And the long autumnal min  

Hod left the summer hut vobt fields 
All K^cn M »th grass a^ulii;

Tho Aral (»hap|) Croats had fallen,
Lfiivfng nil the woodland* gay 

With hues of Summer's rainbow,
Or the meadow lluwers of May.

. And shouting boygln yvoodlmid haunts 
' '  Caught «liin|uieB uf tiuit sky,

Flrtikod by the tnftny*tlnt«><l leaven,
And laughed they knew nm why;

An»l hcliool-glils, gay with aster lluwers,
Ucsldu tho meadow brooks.

Mingled tho slow of Autumn with .
Tho Bunshino of Hwuet looks.

.1, 0 . W iiittier .

Great mon are llko great' riven* in winter, that break 
through tlio fettors and rijjitl n*Mroints which bind tho 
Binallor streams.

T)mftl>CBt of mon huve ever loved repose; _
Tnoy hqte to mingle in the fllthy fray, ’

Whore the soul suurn. nnd gradual rancor grows
■ Kmbltteml more from peevish day to day.

Kven thosu whom Fume has lent her fairest ray,
Tho most renowned of woithy wights of yore,

From a base world al last have btolen away,
Bo Seipio, to tlm soft Cuimenti shore 
Retiring tasted Juy hu never knew before.

T homson.

It  Is not enough to believe wliat you maintain— you must, 
maintain whnt you In'lieve, and maintain it because you be* 
llovo iu—A rchbibhoi* W hatley. *

Nothing but leaves ; the spirit grieves 
Over a wasted Hfe; .

Pin commituM while contdcnee slept,
Promises mado but never kept,

‘ Hatred, battle, and strife;
Nothing but leave*!

Nothing blit loaves; no gnrnered sheaves 
Of life's fair, ripened g ra in ;

• Words, idlo wonla, for earnest deeds:
We pqw our seed— In! taros and weedB;

’ 4i. Wo rent) with toll and palu 
' Nothing but leaves.

Nothing but leaves; memory weaves 
No veil to screen the past j 

As wo retrace our weary way, .
Counting each lost and mlsspcut day, •

Wc find sadly al tasl
• Nothing hut leaves.

U ndcr whatever name It mnv Im* khown to the real sludents
of ever/seel. the onl> tli-lii of I’rugiVRa id uuw that of l ’opl-
tivo I’hllosuphy.— I I a iirikt  Mar ti.m ;au.

Who eotnes towards God an (ifch through doublings dim, 
ln blazing light Uo will appMieh a yard towards him.

f OltlLNTAL.
Nobility Is a river that sels with a constant and undcvla- 

ting current directly into the great I'aeille Ocean uf Time; 
but, unlike nll other rivers, it is more gruud ut its t»uureo 
than at its tennlnaliun.

$abht|| in $oston.
MISS HARDINGE AT THE MEIrOIKtiON.

S u n d a y  E v e n in g , O ot. 31.

This was thc Inst regular lecturc of Miss IL’s 
course, and was listened to by a large audicucc. The 
following verse—John, iv., 12—was lier text:

Vorily, verily, I Buy unUi you, lie tlmt believeth on me, tlio 
works that 1 do shnll he do Iilt-u; and greater works than theso 
Bhall ho do; • because I go untu niy father.

Sho said: Greater works have been done than 
Jesus of Nazareth did—greater works beforo him, 
and greater works since hia death. Greater works 
in degree with thc capacity of mediums arc done by 
the commissioned spirits of God "this day, than wo 
find in the scripture records of the past. The pres
ent manifestations of modern Spiritualism—though 
it is now in but a primary condition—will roach up 
to the law by which thcBo works were done, and ao 
complith still greater, thus fulfilling the words of 
Jesus of Nazareth. From thc occan of truth rolling 
before us, wc will sclect a few pearls showing the 
great work mankind has yet to witness. Our essay 
must bc as an arrow shot at random, in hope that it 
may drop in good ground, and lead thoso who may 
find it, to seek for thc source from whcnec it camc.

Wo will examine the philosophy of Spirit spcech— 
the recognition of spirit voices on thc plane of audi
ble sound—or a forcc not governed by Bcnsc, appeal
ing to the Bensual faculty of hearing; the healing of 
diseases by thc power of mediums ; the moving of 
ponderablo bodies, and thc gift of prophecy.

Man is in himself a triune structure, and his is a 
body composed of all thoso forces crowdcd into what 
is callcd matter, partaking of the character of both 
matter and spirit. This is filled with nn electrical 
forcc which grows with the body and ultimates with 
the spirit ln it exists all sensation—all conscious
ness, and after it has been used up, its lack occasions 
the decay of thc body, and tho dislodging of the 
spirit.

What conceives pain? Is it the body? You ex
amine a body after death and you find it incapable 
of sensation ; thc spirit wanders away and does not 
suffer; thought cannot anyway be wounded; then 
it is the magnetio body to which alone pain is sensi
ble. It is this same magnetio force which holds 
sphere from sphere, as well as the millions of stars 
in the henvens in the orbits God has planned for 
them ; and thue is no panicle of ether,' but is con
trolled by majtotism. This magnetism is mado up 
of the oharacter of tho spiritual and the material of 
tho body, and exists in mpre multiplicity of form 
than man can conceive. -

It is claimed, by writers of olden timo, that they 
B&w apirits and talkod with:thom faco ta face, even 
as a man to his friend. Now, measuring this by the 
philosophy of to-day, we find it reasonable ; taking 
the laws which govern matters in the present, and 
traoing them back to the undeveloped post Two 
thousand years ago, the magnetio atmosphere was 
orude and materialistic, and so the spirits were pre
pared to control the clemonts to work their ends. 
Ab there is no physical law for the Bpirit to suffer, bo 
there is no heed of reaction in sleep—as Is required 
te recharge tho body with Its eleotrio forces; so ln 
the hour o f slumber, lt Ib freo to ootnmuno with its 
kind. • >s ,

, How is It that mortals in the normal state can 'see 
spirits? Are they tapgible? If so, why may not 
all see them with equal ease ? I f  they aro intangi
ble, all the wonderful multiplicity of lenses and 
cameras cannot detect them. Then it is the spirit 
whioh perceivos it—it can only be perceivcd when 
the spirit is in a condition whero another spirit can 
be daguerreotyped npon it. The .aroma of the eye 
appeals to a perfect medium. It will he found the 

' seeing medium is olairvoyant, and must bo appealed 
to in that condition. This law applies to tho whole 
phenomena. When the toaes speak to the olairaa- 
dient medium,. the atmosphere is thiokened by tho 
aroma; and henci) none»hcar the audible sounds 
eioept the susceptibly organized medium. ‘

Thi next point is, how do spirits move ponderablo 
bodies, and by^Bounds designate intelligence? The

• eleotrioity of the spirit is the xino, and the eleotrioity 
o f mortals is the copper, and these form the spiritual 
eleotro-gilvanio battery. What oan not eleotrioity do ? 
It oan shatter the grandest building in tiie world, as

easily as it can pick up a needle. Take whatover 
form of nature you will, y°u will find it there, lho 
poor Persians saw thc potcncc of heat, and worshiped 
it as God—only electricity stands between them.

S p ir its 'a re  indeed  b etter  c h e m is t s  th a n  m en. They 
h e a p  togoth or m ou n ta in s  o f  e l c o t r ic it y  w h e n  th e y  

k n o w  a s in g le  s p a r k  w ou ld  te a r  th is  h ou se  to a tom s- 
V ou  ennnot flee the g a se s  w h ich  m a d e  u p  a tm o sp h e re
_hydrogen nnd oxygen—yet tliis room is filled with
t h e m ; a n d  tho ch e m is t , i f  y o u  w il l  g iv e  h im  tim e , 

w ill turn  them  in to  w a te r , a u d  th e n  in to  the h a rd e s t  

o f  n il a iin e ra ls , d ia m o n d . ■
The strongest power found in the fiercest northern 

wind, which lashes the occnu into foam, tears open 
the bowels of thc mpuntaiu .nnd uproots the giants 
of thc forest, though not susceptiblo to your senses, 
you will declare no less a mighty power’bcoausc of 
its invisibility. Vet you deny thc works produced 
by this coming together of animal and spiritual 
eleotrioity. . . .

Could Christ perform tho same miracles in our 
midst as he did in thc olden time, in Judea ? Ho 
was then governed by conditions, and would bu so to
day.

Tako the mightiest weight of iron i let tho-Titans 
of earth lift it, and lay it gently dowu, and not'cvcn 
thc fragrant rose-leaf would bc crushcd. Let it be 
projected with thc least momentum, and thc walls of 
Jerusalem would tremble , and totter at the shock- 
Momentum is tho will acting upon matter—it is but 
one of thc cffects of the life-principlc. Use that mo 
mcntum in combination with gas aud electricity, and 
you know its power.

So with thc healing of disease by spirit-power. 
Diseaso is caused by a disarrangement of thc dec 
tricnl forccs—the plus or minus of eleotrioity. In' 
the life of Christ wo find thc record of a woman 
■afflictcd with disease, .who, by touching the hem of 
his garment, was made well again, and the fell'dis 
enso was annihilated. The puro condition of the 
Saviour causcd him to bc filled with health-giving 
power, and that clcctrical forco was supplied in the 
diseased woman, and thc vacuum filled, when she 
touched his garments. Christ was governed by 
fuith, and his magnc io influcucc was thc outflowing 
of that virtue.

Spiritual hands have been seen, and spirit forms, 
possessing density and weight. Can spirits resolve 
themselves into such forms ? Ask your chemist if 
hc cannot do it—if ho cannot give invisible gaso3, 
bulk and weight. Let him take this whole building, 
and hc may dissolvo it into thin air, so«that not an 
ash will remain. So hc can resolve the grain of 
sand, and the.giant oak, into apparent nothingness, 
lie can take gold and dissipate it j yet it is not lost, 
the clemcuts aro all there, and can again bc resolved 
iuto their previous condition. It would take time, 
but the knowledgeTrf-imruutable laws exist which 
can do it. By tho same proccss spirits undertake to 
do these seemingly strango things; nnd, having 
superior knowledge to tho scicntifio ones of earth, 
can do their task in comparatively trifling time.

It has been said in old traditions that when tho 
shrouded ghost from the tomb walked abroad in thc 
shades of night, tre hand left the mark, upon what
ever it was laid, of sulphurous flivmc. What if wo 
should tell you this was true ?' When tho electrical 
body comcs in contact with material substance, and 
remains there any length of time, a flame is the re
sult. ’

Spiritualism is destined to mako man pn.3s not for 
what ho seems, but for what he is. If he will not 
bc good for love, ho will for very fear of the spirit 
eyes which look down upon his interior being. Lit
tle children will regard spirits as friends, not as 
beings of terror, and thc grave as the door which 
opens to usher them, into tho higher spheres of im
mortality.

Wc will next allude to tho capacity of spirits to 
read the future. Through the laws bf cause and 
effect arc explained every act of the universe; and 
a knowledge of those laws will mako thc future 
plain. Each spirit is a.prophet to thc spheres bo- 
ncath it. Man is a prophet to the vegctablo life be
low, and thc spirits high up'in wisdom can read thc 
destiny of man. Shall man himself know .‘all thc 
unwritten future? It would be tnwiso. Better 
cultivate mankind—scud better spirits to the lnnd of 
souls, and so havo better prophets there. Will you 
continue to send demons from the streets of your oitios, 
and then complain i f  domons return to dccoive you ?

Oh, men of science, own your ignorancc whcn this 
mysteriotis phenomena overcomes your arbitrary 
rules, and admit with us the great world of wisdom 
outside of your oircumscribed sphere j and you, men 
of the press—you who olaim to dp tho thinking for 
the peoplo—if  venom and ridioulo is to take the 
placo of judgmcnt"and senso-ibetter dip your pen in 
colorless fluid, that your black marks may nover 
stand up in the hereafter, as witnesses against you.

All you will be spirits ere long. The waves of 
time are breaking on the sounding shore of etornity, 
and what is now shrouded and mydfotfous y0u will 
sco plain and understanding^. ' ”

M RS. F. O. H Y ZE R  AT TH E M ELODEON. 

Bnnday Afternoon. N o t .  7.

"BefOMJp^S^itigwithher lecWre,Mr8.H.'gavea 
brief narration of hor musioal mediumship. She 
then, with her melodeon accompaniment, sang a 
song, the burden of whioh was the coming, com
munion and cheering influence o f  dwollers in tne 
spirit-)ifo.

Sho said: It is not our mission to dwell on the 
greatness or prido of thc past, nor to trace in mortal 
life the correspondences of the ignorant and degraded, 
and the intollcotual and cultivated classes. Human
ity is indobted to tho past, and should not despiso it 
now. But our mission is to enter tho intuitive sphore, 
and give you our thoughts from our own standpoint. 
Eaoh spirit must givo his own thoughts in his own 
style, and they who 1‘eceivo them must plaoo them' 
selves ln a'rcceptive condition towards tho spirit 
speaking. Thore are overy variety of Bystems, and 
each must havo some exponent to follow in its ohan 
nel; but who oan tako the light of spirit oxistenoe, 
and lay it before tho feet of tho poor, downtrodden 
and ignorant, is doing tho greatest work for Iiu 
manity. ■

The world is full of theories, and intelligent and 
cultivated minds aro looking for thoso whioh will 
dazzle the intelleot; but Ifind .written on my .soul 
that tbat which is destined to mako mankind higher, 
nobler |nd better, must appeal to tho affeotional na
ture, and prove its plaoe in tho gospol o f ‘ubo; else it 
may dazzle the intellect in vain. Those who have 
stood in the rank of groat' men, and profound ones 
in scientific lore, were not affectionate and loving, 
and bo their teachings took not hold upon mankind's 
great heart. 1 ' 1 '

In mathematloa we find- a science wbloh, though

prominent in the gospel of use, and just aa true 
thousands of years ago as to-day, appealed only to 
tho intellectual naturo of man, and, not to his affec
tions. School boys learned the rules, yet the sdionce 
was not thero to then^t-thc? saw not thoir practi
cability ; and unless the teacher had power to bring 
them to tho infant miml of thc ch>id, he was not 
aiding him. The boys, to escapo oliastisement, 
leugucd together and p arce led  out the rules between 
them nnd the sums, and took their position in tho 
class so that cach would liare his. choscn task before . 
him ; but if  any other than the particular and prac- 
ticcd-upon sum wns called for, thc b o y  wns nt n' loss 
to sulvo it. They saw not the bearing this scicnco 
hnd upon the business life of the-future, aud only 
studied their lessons out o f  dread of tho- teacher. 
They went mechanically to w ork , and were thwnrted 
by any question'not in tho lesson of thc day. But 
now thc educators of youth have seen this fault, and 
hnve remedied it by the little picture illustrations 
in his primary book, and by ruling their scholars by 
love, rather .than by fear. English Grammar is 
another study tho child can never appreciate till ho 
is brought to regard it from the nffectionnl plane.

Itcligion has beon taught as a scicnce, rather 
than an affectional impulse. Thc tcachcrs wcre 
mcn o f learning—sago, erudite, and profound ; but 
they failed to givo the masses au idea of God upon 
the alleciioual plpn'e. They liavc been told that the 
atfcctions would seduco - their souls, and lead them 
iuto eternal punishment, if they were not crucificd.

*Witl} this falso idea, they ask, “  Whnt is Spiritual
ism good for?" ns if'religion is what they were not 
nll ncqunintcd with before. “ Had it not been taught 
by Jesus, and all who havo followed him ? And 
what uso is there for you to givo us a now religion ? 
There is nothing now with thc infinite. Father." 
Such is their reasoning. They drcatn not that it is
a practical thing—they regard it ouly as a theory of
the future life. « -

But Spiritualism appeals to the'affcctions—opens 
thc portals of heaven, and the freed ones are striv
ing upward to bathe in thc glory which wells from 
it ; and, with heart beating against heart, they hayo 
not to go to tho book to know whether the rulo will 
apply or not. Their religion is n question they are 
to solve; and when the answer is 'obtained, they 
know it iutuitivoly. Their own souls will rebel 
against unklridncss and injustice.

T lio  world is  Tull In beauty,
And lllb Ib Tull or love ;

A n d  ir wo d o  our duty,
' ’ T w ill be llko that abovo.

But yet many who have embraced Spiritualism do 
not understand tho use of it. Oue says: “ 'It proves 
to me I have a soul.”  Another: “ It shows the com
munion of spirits with mortals."' Another will view 
it from his stand-point. But all do not sec that it 
is to bind mankind in closer bonds of love. Thoy 
are dazzled with' its beauty, but cannot take in its 
greatness. But whcn a few more conventions are 
held, and tho waves of intelligence roll, and conflict
ing opinions dash, never to mingle, thc calm follow
ing will reveal its majestio loveliness.

There nre few Spiritualists who studj^tho move
ment and love it for its immortality. Many indivi
duals will not rccoivc thoughts if they find any 
other minds has entertained thc same, aud, reaching 
after originality too in tensely,'placo themselves at 
enmity with all mankind. They loso all idea of 
practicability in tio  depth of tho theory. Why are 
we better, with all our pride of intellectual power, 
if thc affcotions are wanting within us? But wero 
we true to tho blessed theory of spirit life, we would 
be found drying the tears from the checks o f  the 
mourning, undoing the shacklcs from thc downtrod
den, and worshiping our Father by ministering to 
the needs of our brothors.

ShCfConduded her lecture with a song, of which 
we give the first verse: >

In  a future liro o f  beauty .
W here Uie blessed ungolB live, . .

You nre taught this Ib you r duty—
First forget and then forgive. .

Sunday Evening. '
In the evening her lccture related to the various 

developments of scicnce, tho persecutions which hnve 
followed them, and thc advantage afterwards taken 
of those soicnccs by the same class of opponents, 
whcn they become fixed facts in soience. Whon 
Columbus otyjbe mountain of soicnce was asked the’ 
question, “ Watchman, what of tho night?" tho West
ern Continent was his answer. Tho ory of humbug 
and Insanity disturbed not tbo hardy pioneer more 
than the moon is embarrassed at the barking of-the 
dog. Franklin’s answer flashed in tho lightning, 
and'Morse’s run over the cleotric nervos of the hem
ispheres. Fnlton and Mesmer,'bore tho scoff and 
scorning of the rabble, and of thc Christian (world; 
but now their discoveries are recognized, and those 
who onco regarded them as trifling with the myste
ries o f God, now thank Him that we are such a 
great people. When eleotrioity was put to a mute- 
H'al use, it-was^askedwhen the mania of disoovery 
would cease j now all are ready to use the produot 
of tho soholar’s toils, and transmit, the messages of 
business or affection' over the wires. So it- will be

and led to tho martyrdom, before, its plaoe inthe 
gospel of use will bo recognized; but the time is 
ooming fast and faster, and every sitting sun brings
the ultimation ono dny nearer. ,

t • '

O B IT U A R Y . 7" -  !
Mr*. Loulen M.t wifo o f  Abljali Fotsonden, passed to splrlt- 

llfo . N ov. S, 1658, aged 42 yoars M  montliB and 8 daye. Hor 
d l s e u o  # »•  consum ption, - ' •

In th is departure o f  tho chorishod on o  from  tho oxtom n l 
rotations o f  earth-life, a beloved and dovotedly-lovlng hus
band hnth yloldcd up to tlio  Iieapor a  harvest o f  Ills lionrt’ s 
purest w oaltb ; but n-om Ills position on  tho bcnutlful path
w ay o f  Interior progression, lio can  b n t  seo that his trcosure 
lintb gon e upward to bwoU tho w ealth o f  tliat celestial garnor 
front w hich  It shall deseond upon lilm, and tho dear plodgcB 
o f h e r  bouI’ b. purest con jugal life  ln  tho sw eet m anna o f  
L ov e 's  Immortal 'sympathy and untiring guardianship o f  
tholr hlghost lutolests. l n  hor oarth-llfo hor nam o nath 
lon g  boon  numbered am ong those o f  tho m ost onorgotlo ln 
eflbrt fo r t l ic  allovlatlon o f hum an suffering, and tlio divino 
am bltlom vlilch  prompted h o r  to all thoso beautiful doeds o f  
lov e  and oonovolonco will attract h er ln the angol-land to tbo 
b r ig h t onos associated In effort for tlio olovatlon o f  humanity, 
and through her hlglior m edium ship , shall not only flow a 
beautiful Influx of4blessing to th o  m any, but CBpednlly to 
that Ilarmonlal band o f  w hich  sho was know n as ono o f  tho 
contra l magnets, and with w hich h or Bympathlos m ust ovor 
be  cloBOly wedded.

Thon yo who Btill lovo her, chill nort by yonr weeping,
- T lio  spirit w hich o 'e r  yo its lovc-w atch Ib kooplng;

B u t koep tlio llfe-Btream eo pollucld ond still, .
T h at sho can rom lrrorh or boauty a t  w il l . ,

„ 7 “ »od  from this to the h igh er  Ufo, Bept. 20th, 18J8, Ollvor 
W . ItlohBnlson, o f  Htouoliam, M assj agoa  fifty-tw o years and 
fivo m onths. 1 \

DIB departure has croatod a void  w hioh  Is m ost sonslbly 
felt by an nfToctlonato w ifo nnd four ch ildren  and a brothor 
and eletyr, bosldeB num erous rolaUvos and (Honds. H is Iobb 
w ill bo roll not on ly  In his ow n , b u t a lso  In all the.adJolnlng 

“ °  wa* know n as an upright, honest and strong- 
m inded man. I lls  hoart w as ln a ll tho reform atory measures 
o l  tho ago, and;wltta a  concentration o f  m ind seldom equallod, 
h e  w iu  sure to m ake h is m ark npon w hatever Interested 

. ;  .  bocn  *>r  “ veral years a  firm  believer In Spirit
u a l Intorooureo, en joyin g oom m union w ith  Invisible Intelli
gen ces ' which th e  w orld know s not of. H li  sickness was

long, nnd pninful In the extrem e; but ha bore all hlBeuflbr- 
IngB with Christian fortitude nnd patlenco. In  h ls  sickness 
tho spiritunl man w»b developed In him upon the aflbotlonal 
plane, so that tho Baturday bofore his clmngo, ho doolarod to 
fils wifo lh at ho wus extremoly happy— tlmt h o  would not 
exchange situations with any mnn in town— such  was hls 
jo y  ln believing the Chrlst-splrit within him. T o tho lovin g 
partner o f  IiIb earth-life, nnd their Interesting children, nnd 
friends, would w usav, vour loss Is gain to him. T h e  separa
tion will bu or  short duration. Boon wo shnll nll meet him , 
w here tenrs will bo wiped from nil eyes, 111b funeral w as 
attended, Oct. 2d, by ltov. John ricrpoiit, w ho read w hat 
Paul says in tlio Ilrst o f  Corinthians— lStli chapter— upon tho 
6UbJcct o f  tho resurrection from thc dead, taking tlio snmo 
view  ns Bpii-itimlists generally do o f  thia Important subject. 
Ills roilKirks wero clear, strong nnd Impressive, nnd could 
not fall ti> iio understood by a largo concourse o f  relatives 
nnd M ends, from thut and thu adjacent towns. Com .

^ b b t r t m n u n l s .

NE W 4 Y O B K  A D V E R T IS E M EN TS.
, SOOTT COI.I.EG-B O F H EALTH . !

DR. JOIIIT SCOTT, having taken the large house, No. 10 
Somd Btbeet, New Y o rk  O u t ,  for the uxprcBB accom

modation o f  a l l  f a t i e n t s  dcsirouB to bo treated by BPIRIT- - 
U AL INFLUENCE, CBn assure nil porsons w h o W y  desire to 
try tho virtues o f  this now  nnd startling practice, good  nurs
ing, and a ll tlio oom forts o f  n hom e.

Dr. John  Bcott'B R heum atic R em edy warranted to  curo 
inflammatory rheum atism . Price-, per bottle, $3 ,

IIo offers his professional services In a ll cases of- disease, 
w hother ch ron ic  or  acuto. t f  M arch 6

SPIRITUALIST REGISTER FQR 1859.

ON Olt HEl-’OHE THE l’ tUST OF JA NU AR Y N E X T,yI 
shall publish No. 3. tlio S h u it iia lis t  lltciBTtn for 1850—  

a neat pockct companion, o f  thirty-six pages— factB fbr skep
tic* nnd inquirers, nnelont anil modern Spiritualism, its useB 
nnd abuses, True-love, reforms, shuri articles o f  Interest to 
all, names o f  lecturers nnd mediums, goneral statistics o f  
Spiritualists, oto., etc. This llttlo work Is un Annual, the 
only ono oT tlio kind ovor published, nnd tho Inst num ber 
wns extensively quoted by tho popular press. Will nil lcc- 
turors, mediums, editors nnd Spiritualists'throughout the 
country,., plcaso roport as early as possible? Dealors and 
others will imm ediately send tholr orders, w ith advanco pny- 
ment, as tiio work will not bc sent out on sale, and tho edition 
will be lim ited to previous orders. Mniled free, $5 n h u n 
dred ; fifty for $ 3 ; fiiurtcou for $ 1 ; single coplcs 10 conts.

Address, URIAH  CLARK, Auburn, K. Y.
n ov l3  tf

HEW DEVELOPMENTS.

By  t i i e  a i d  o f  a  n e w  PERCEPTIVE POWER, I  
contlnuo to g ivo from tho hand-writing descriptions o f  

persons. First—tlicir general uppenrunce, parentage, tho 
condition o f  tlielr birth, nnd n general rovlow  o f  tlicir past 
life, Second—their present condition, both m ental and ph y 
sical. w llh directions for living. Third— their clm raclcr and 
qualifications, with directions fbr proper mirsultB and loca 
tions. Fourth—M iscellaneous matters relating to  business, 
friends, marriage, losses, and nll matters not clear to  outside 
perception. S '

Torms, for a full reading ln nll points, $ 9 ; for a rondlng on 
each soparnto point nnd uiallcnt ln general, S I : postago .pre
paid, All Icltors should bo uddresscd to 11. L. BOWKJIR, 
Natick, Muss.

Thoso w ishing to consult me pcrsonnlly, mnv d o  so on Sat
urday o f  cach  week, at Dr. Charles Mulu's, 7 D avis street, 
Boston ' ,

Persons sending written m atter m ust avoid quotations and 
tho dictation or other minds, to secure a correct reading. 

N atick, Mass., Nov. 13th. II. L. BOSVKEK.
t f  , 1

A C. STILES, M .,D „  INDEPENDENT CLAIRVOYAN T, 
.  Ofllce, No. 100 Main street, Bridgeport, Conn. A truo 

dlnguosis o f  tiie diseaso o f  tho person bcroro him Is guaran
teed, or  uo feo will bo tnkcn. Chronic diseases scientifically 
treated. Strict attention g lren  to diseases o f  th o  ear and 
eve. C anecrs rem oved,'nnd curo wnrrantod. T h e  E lectro 
Chcmlcul Baths will bo nppllcd when noccssary, for tho re
m oval o f  polBonoUB m lnom ls from tlio system. Persons from  
abroad can -b o  accom m odated with good board a t  a rcasonublo 
rate, near thu D octor 's offlco.

Oflico hours from 8 o 'c lock  A. M., to 0 P. M. N o patlonts 
rccolved SundayB. t f  novlS

R O S S  & T O T T 8E Y ,
PACKERS AND FORWARDERS OF DAILY AND 

W EEKLY NEWSPAPERS, AN D  GEN ERAL JOBBERS 
OF BOOKS. PUBLICATIONS, i c .

NO. 121 NASSAU STREE T, N E W  Y O R K . 
Feb. 27— tf

1 BO AR D IN G . *
"H O A R D IN G  A T MR. L E V Y ’ S, 231 WEST TH IRTY-FIFTH  

j t )  STREET, w hore Spiritualists can livo w ith com lbrt and 
economy, w itli people,wf their ow n  ow u sentiments.

Juno 19 t f  '

MRS. a .  W. PRATT, M EDICAL CLAIRV OYAN T AN D  
H EALINO MEDIUM, announces to h or patlonts and 

the public, that bIic has rem oved from No. 77 W illow  streot, 
Cheiscu, to Cedar Btreet (o ff Pleasant street) Malden, near 
tho Boston a.id M alno Rnllroad Dopot, where she Is having 
good biicccbs. Bho has had m uch prnctlce'as nn necouohcr, 
aud offers h or services with confidence ln thnt cnpaclty.

T orm s: Exam inations al liouBe. SU c t s . ; by hair, $ 1 ; hair 
sent by mail, requiring written diagnosis $2. H ours from  0. 
o 'c lock  A. M . lo  6 P. M . tr nov!3

HALLS’ QUADRILLE, BRASS AND CONCERT BAND. 
M usic from ono to thirty pleccs rurulshcd lur Balls, W ed

dings, Prlvato Parties, ABBemblles, Concerts, Aa, on  applica
tion to  D. C. Ilall. No. 4 W lnlor Placc, Ithodolph Hall, N o. 3 
Gouch Placc, S. K, Conant, No. 1 ltussell Placc, o r  at W hito 
Brothers’ M usic Store, opposite Trcm ont Houso, Boston. 

jiov lS  '  3m

DR. 1. 0 .  ATWOOD, tho Mcntnl and M agnetic Physician, 
orLockport, N. Y., respectfully inform s,Mb M en ds and tho 

public, that h c lms,removed lo  Saratoga Bprings, N. Y., w here 
unequaled facilities can he nflbrdcd w  Invalids fur tlicir re
storation to health nnd hiippincss. l ie  haB taken room s Iii 
tho eclobrated “  Baratoga W ater Cure,”  the rem edies nnd 
treatment in which, com bined w llh tho nm ious M ineral 
Waters or th e  place, und hls Magnetic o r  healing pow ers, he 
fuels oonfldeut will Becuru tho most successful results. .

Clalrvoyunt exam inations, by lotter, $5. ir  sym ptom s aro 
givon S3- -

For such as cannot bo  witb him, ho Is prepared to treat byClftirvojrtiil prMCilptluilS. <llr6£ltah«. Uts bymjrt" nit!'
used in all parts or  ilia United Btntcs, and can bo Barely sent 
by express.

Sauatooa SrA., N. Y., O ct., 1858. Sm oct30

CONSUMPTION CURED.

Thc follow ing letter rrom a gentlem an wlio h ad  bcen ap 
parently ln tho last BtngcB or consum ption, Will bo read 

with interest by all w ho aro sulloring with thut Insidious 
d isease :—  . .

Msssns. B . 0 . i. 0 .  C. W ilson , Botanic Druggists, No. 20 
Central street, Boston
. Gentlem en— In 1848 I took a violent cold, w h ich  soon re 

sulted In chron ic bron ch itis ; with tho continuanco or the 
disease, m y constitution was' Tailing, and in the winter or 
1S53 1 was conflncd to  my room. 1 had rccou rso to ovory 
rem edy w ithin m y rcnch, und placed mysolT under the caro 
or  a physician, ln  February, 1854,1 w a l m uch em aciated, 
touk m y bed, bad n igh t sweats, liccllo  fever, cop iou s bleeding 
Horn the lungs, 4 c ., <&c.; these m y physicians checked, bu t 
could not cure, and expressed etruug Tears o r a  fUtul Issue. 
A t this Juncture, 1 rccclvod aBupply ot your m edicines. 1 had 
been so often disappointed, 1 doubted tlielr efficacy, and hesi
tated to  uso thom ; I  tried, lijw ovor, the Cherry Balsam, and, 
after UBlng ono bottle, 1 oxpectorated u th u r onALKY tu u e r-  
c lk , anil, from  that timo, gniduBlly recovered, aud tbo cough  
and bleeding becam o loss and less.

For tlio benefit o f  those in the snme afflicted and alm ost 
hclplcBB condition, I will stato tbo elfoct or you r rem edies in 
my caso. T h o Chorry Balsam produced froo and easy oxp ec- 
toratlon ; th o  N europathic DropB rem oved spasm odic stric
ture ln the throat, and allayed Irritability and tendency to 
c o u g h ; tho Cherry Bitters aided digestion, and this Increased 
tho strength or tho systom. The clfocU  or the Sarsaparilla 
w cre novol in tho oxtrnm o; bofore I had usod tlio first bottlo, 
m y body wns a daguerreotype or  Job—bolls from sole to orow n 
— FiiTY-THBEE at o n c e ; theso pnsBcd off, and, w ith  thom, all 
violent cough ing. I t  is now  February, 1855, and m y health 
Is m ore robuBt than it  has boon for tho lust Beven y ea rs .' T o  
the use or you r rem edies I  mainly nttributo m y restoration. 
That others m ay road, bollovo, and try, Ib tho o b je c to r  this 
testim onial. . W aburn  A . Reed.

Quinoy, Feb. 19, *58. tr ' Jy24

A N  ASYLUM  FOR THE AFFLICTED
HEALINO BY LAYINO ON OP HANDS.

OW INQ to m y constantly Increasing buBlneBB,jind In order 
' that m y  patients may receive tho most carorul attention, 

1 have Associntedjfrlth mo; M b. W illia m  E, R ice , w ho Is w e ll 
know n to th o  SpirltunllstB or  Boston ub a rollablo M edical 
Clairvoyant,'and os a  M odlum for tho prescription or Bpirit 
remedies.

T o such o f  tho afflicted as doslre Spiritual treatment for 
diseases, I  w ould say that, with tho Increased facilities w hich 
1 now  have, both for ascertaining accurately tbo .causo and 
naturo or th eir diseaso, and Tor the application o f  the proper 
romodloB, and being enabled to give them m y constant per
sonal attention, 1 cun ensure thom a speedy return or health 
Jn all cases h i w hich their disease Is' ourablo. ______

by tho symptoms of tho dlsouse ofthe patient; alBO, ago and 
sox must be given, TcnuB $1,00, payaulo ln advanco, accom
panied by a  lotter stamp tb propay poatago. '  ~

• Office hou rs from B to 12 A . M., and from 2 to'is P. M. ■ 
OIIARLEB; MAIN, No. 7 DavlB Btroet.

B o b t o n ,  O ct. 25, 1858.. tr

J Y.M A N SF JE L D , MEDIUM FOR TH E ANSW ERING
• OF SEALED LETTERS, m ay be  addressed at N o. 8 

W inter street, Boston, (over Goorgd T u rnbull’s Dry G ood 
Bto ro.) . ; r ■ ■ , '

Tebjhi..—Mr, M, dovoton hli whole tltpe ■ to this buelnotB, 
and clmrgcB a fco of $1,00 and four postage stam ps to Day 
return postage Tor h ls oftbrta to obtain an answ er, but dooB 
•not o d a b a k te e  an answer- for this sum. PersonB who .w ish 
a o u a b a k te e , will recolvo an answer to  their lo tier  .or th eir 
m oney will bo returned ln thirty days from  Its reception. 
Fco to  bo sent In this case, $3.00.

,ott°rs  w ill rocelvo attention unlOBB accom panied 
w ith tho proper fee. ' ■ ^

Mr. Mansflold will rccoivo visitors at his office on  M ondays, 
W ednesdays and Baturdnys. Porsons aro roquosted not.to  
call on  oth or days. . , t f  4 Doe, 26.

IIU8E m a y b e  found 
a t h is residence. No. 12 Osborn Placo, loading from  

l'loasant Btreet, a  fow blocks from W ashington street, B oston, 
Ladles and gentlem on will bc fuvored-by hlm  w ith  suoh ao- 
counts o f  their T abt, Pbeseht nnd F otube, as m ay bo glvon  
him lu  tho oxorclso o r  thoso Natural Powers, w ith which lie 
fools h im se lf endow od.

L e t te b s  Ambwebkd.— On rocolpt o f a lettei- from  any party, 
onclosing o k b  doL lab , Professor H usew lll answ er quoBtlons 
or  a bUBlnoss nature. On rocolptorm B B E  d o l la b s ,  a full na
tiv ity or th o  porson w riting will bo returned. H e o n ly ro -  
qulros nam e and p laco  or resldonce. 1

Hours or  consultation from  7 A. M„ to 9 P. M. Term s 80 
oentB eaoh lecture. tt—21 A ug 21

CIRCLES AT m m s o ir s  ROOMS,

Mn , 0 .  H. FOSTER, or Salem, Mass., lm s been em ployed 
by tho undersigned, and w ill g iv o  scanccs day and oren- 

ing, O ther m edium s will be constantly In attendance. On 
Tnosdny nnd Thursday evenings, In place o t  the large circles 
held heretofore, It has boon dcom cd  advisable to  lim it the 
number to  eight porsons, at $1.00 cncli, for tlio evening. 
Circles w ill com m once a t 7 1-2 o ’ clock,' and closo at 10 pre
cisely. B .T . MUNSON,

sopt 11 t f  6 G reat JoneB 8tre6t, N ew  Y ork .,.

Me d i u m s  w i l l  b e  i n  a t t e n d a n c e  c o n s t a n t l y ,
day unirovcnlng, nt Momson'b Rcohb. B. T. M. haa the 

pleasure or announcing thnt ho Iibb engaged the Bcrviccs of 
somo or tlio bcBt m edium s ln the c o u n try ; tho hours will be 
from 10 o 'c lo ck  A. M. till 2, nnd from  3 till 5 P. Al. Evoning 
circles from 8 till 10. On Tuesday nnd Thursday cvonings 
tho clrcics will bo public, o t  an adm ission fee o f  50 cents.

B. T . MUNBON, 
nug 14 t f  S G reat JoneB street, N ew  York.

"N oth in g  oxtcnunto, nor sot dow n augh t in  m alice.”  
m i l E  PROCEEDINGS OF TH E R U TL A N D  CONVENTION, 
X  phonographlcally reported by Mr. JVM. W . Y err iiton , is 

Just published. This Is a very Tull report* In tho reading of 
which the publio will bo able- to  gather h ow  m uch or  ftxlsc- 
hood and m isrepresentation has been prom ulgated and Bent 
broadcast throughout tho land by the secular press, claim ing 
to lmvo a  tondor regard for, and in Bome sort the guardian of, 
tho public morals. This book contains about 200 pages, largo 
octavo, and will be Tumlshcd nt tho vtiryiow  pricc o f  0 0 cents, 
in papor, or  07 ccnts bound. T lio  ob ject not being to  specu
late, but to g c t  tho fectB boforo the people, lt hns been con
cluded to m ake tho price nt the low est possible figure. Or‘  
dors sent to lh o  undersigned w ill m oct with prom pt atten
tion. Address ’  B. T . MUNSON,-

nug 14 tr B G reat Jones street* N ow  York.

J. R. Orto x , M . D. G. A. Redmah, M . S .
DRS. O R TO N  A N D  R E D M A N ...

Office, No. 108 Fourth.A vcnuoi nenr corncror Tenth street, 
one block from Broadwny, N ow York.

fiS£t~ Dr. Iledman receives calls nud glvcB sittings for tests, 
as heretofore. tr ■ ftjirll 10,1858.

MRS. HATCH'S DISCOUItSEB.— First SerlCB, 372 pages 
12nio., ju s t  published, and for sale by  '

- S. T . MUNBON, 5 Great Jones Etreet,
April 24 tr ’  Agent for New YOrk.

TIIE BOOK OF LIFE OPENED.— By the UBO o f  a new  
pow er o f  tho mind, I am ablo to give, from tb o  hand

writing o f  a person, tlicir dngucrrcotypo, o r  the personB 
tliomselvcs, a description br their looks, charnctor, state o f  
tho system, condition or Ufo, pnrontngo, and foatures or their 
past life, together w ith tlie  best pursuits for snccess in life. 
To thoso contem plating marriago, tholr truo conjugal rela
tions w ill be defined. T h o Influences which bear uncon
sciously upon persons can  be given, rovealing M end and 
enemy, tlicir m otives nnd intentions. Everything w hich re- 
latos to the Bocial welfare or m an, Ib clearly defined by this 
powor. ■ •

For a written exam ination, m y charge Is $1.00. Thoso 
wishing for a  porsonal exam ination, w ill find m o  nt Dr. 
C h a rle s  Maik's, 7 D avis street, BoBton, on Satunlay or each 
week. A ll communlcaSlons directed to H. L. Bowkeb. Nntlck, 
Mass., w ill receive prom pt attention. H. L. BOW KER. 

N atick, Mass., A ug. 25, 1858. tr

MISB M. M U N SO N /13 LAGRANGE PLACE, w ill devote 
h er w holo tim o to cxnminutlonB and treatment or  dls- 

enies. She w ill v isit patlentB a t their homes, ir desired. 
Tuesday nnd Thursdny afternoons oxamluationB for tho poor 
will bo m ado freo or charge.

T ebmb.— Exam inations, $ 1 ; by  hnir, $ 2 ;  ha ir sont by mall, 
requiring w ritten dlngnoBls, $3 . tr o ctjf

FOUNTAIN HOUSE.

A  HOME FOR SPIRITU ALISTS, TEMPERENCE MEN 
AN D  WOMEN, and for all others w ho wish Tor quiet, 

order, and com fort. This houso Is now  under the manage
ment or tho subscriber, w h o w ill alw ays»be at h is  post
ready to attend to tho w ants or  those w ho may ravorh lm  
with a ca ll—at tho c o m cr  or  Harrison avonuo and Beach
RlreilL - ...... -  f c  v .  w i i s o w , / - - ------ --- ■ —

oct fl , tt ‘ u — .gu r, for Proprietors.

DRS. GUTH RIE & P IK E,
Ecleotio Physicians, and Medical Eleotridans, 

Givo spccial .attention to tho enre or all form s or A cuto and 
Chronio Diseases.

Oflico— 17 TREM ONT ST., (opposite the M useum,) BOSTON.
B. Guthbie, M. D. • J . T . Gilm an Pike, M. D.
muy 8. ■ t f

OCTAVIUS K IN O ,
ECLECTIC DRUGGIST -AND APOTHECARY,

654 W ashington stroot* Boston. • 
Spiritual. Clairvoyant, and M esm orlo Prescriptions 

accurately prepared. tr Deo. 19,1857.

EM PLO YM EN T O FFICE AN D  R E A £  ES
T A T E  AGEN OY,

NO. 92 SUDBURY STREET, (UP STAIRS,\ BOSTON.
Hotels, Boarding Houses, and Private Famliles supplied 

with reliablo help  a t short notico. L . P. LINCOLN.
Feb. 27— tr - . . ' .

S M IT H  &  S Q U I R E ,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,a 

No, 9 Scollay’s Building, ' "*
(Court street, opposite the head or T rem ou i st. and CornhlU,) 

B O S T O N . ; «
Geo. M e lv il lb  Bmith.  ̂ J. C. S qcin p . •

Associated w ith 1). F. M udoett, Esq,, 9 oW a ll bu, N ew  Y ork , 
o c t 10 tf

HEALTH TO  TH E SICK.— Mb. Lem uel Edxinsteb, hav
ing ruily tested hls pow ers as a healing medium , w ould ', 

be lm ppy to m eet Ills friends a t his residence ln B ow  street. 
South Malden, noar Malden brfdgo, on MondnyB, W ednesdays 
and Fridays. Term s, $1.00 an hour. H o will visit patients 
at tlielr ow n hom es, i f  desired. M rs. Lem uel EdmlnBter, as 
clnirvoyanU speaking aud w riting medium , may bo scon on 
tho sam e days, and a t tho sam o placo. Terms, 50 cents Bn 
hour—p oor  conBldorcd. 3m . nug 14

SAM UEL B A R R Y  A  CO.rrBOOKS, PERIODICALS and 
B p ib itu a l P u b lica tion b , the B a n x eb  o r  L io h t , ito., Bta« 

t io n e r y  a n d  Famoy G oodb -, N o. 836 R ace street, PhlladeM 
phla. - * ■

Subscribers Be bved  w ith  Periodicals w ithout extra  oharge, 
Bin dino  In all its branchoB neatly executed . ’ ■

Cabdb, Circulars, Bil l h e a d s , 4 c., printed  ln plain  o r  or- 
naniontal style. tr July 23

MRS. B. K. LITTLE, tho w ell-know n T est M edium  and 
Clairvoyant, lias rem oved to N o. 35 Beach street, (nearly 

opposlto tho United States Hotel.)
TormB, $1 por h our fo ro n o  o r t w o  persons, and 60 cts. fbr 

each additional porson. Clairvoyant examinations, $1.
Juno 19 ’ ■ t f  -

A, HOME FOR TH E AFFLICTED.— H EALING B Y  L A Y - 
X J L ^ IN G  ON OF H A N D S ,-D B .-W 1 T . 08D 0R N , C la irv o y  
ant and H ealing Medium, w ho h as been very  successful in 
curing tho sick, treats w ith  unprecedented buccosb, b y  the 
laying on  o flian ds, in connection  w ith other now and inval
uable' rom cdlcs, all C hronic Dlscasos, such  be Consum ption, 
Liver Complaint* Scrofula, Rheum atism , Gout, N euralg ia / 
Paralysis.and Hoart Com plaint. Dlsoases considered incur* 
ablo by tho M edical Fnculty, readily yloid to hls now  and 
poworful rom cdlcs. Persons dCBlring board and troatmont 
can bo accom m odstod. T erm s for nn exam ination a t  the or- 
flco, ouo dollar— by letter, two dollars. H ours from  0 A .M ., - 
to 7 P. M. R oom s No. 30, BloBBom streot, Boston.

__________________ ^tf . Jin 2,

B .  O . &  G. O . W I L S O N ,  
W H O L E S A L E  B O T A N I O  D R U G G I S T S .
• N o s .I8  A  20 Control St., noar Kilby Bt., Boston Mass 

KVeiy yarioty o f  M edicinal Roots, norbs. Barks, Boeds. 
LcavoB, Flowors, G um s, Rosins, Oils, Solid, Fluid and C on- 
contrated Extracts, constantly on hond. Also ADothooaries' 
GlaBs W a re ; Bottles and Phials o f  overy descrip tion ; Syrln- 
g e s o f  all k in d s ; M edical Books upon the Reform ed System
?! i& ii0? ' mD Z.’ '.y ,no,B “ d other splrltuoua liquors of the best qu^lty ibr medicinal purposos; togother with a
a n e lt lb l f s h * 0^ ,80olll' noonBBrtlclos usually fo u n d a ts t io h

Order* b y% I1 promptly attendod to, tf JyM

Mlts . 0 . L. NEWTON, H EALING MEDIUM, having fully 
tested h er powers, will s it for tho ouro or  diseases or n 

Chronio nature, by tho laying on  or hands. A cute pains in- 
Btnntly rollovod by spirit p ow or ; C hron ic Rhoum atlsm , Neu
ralgia, Chronic Bplnal dlsenscs, palilB ln tho side, D lscasos o! 
tho Llvor, N ervous Prostration, ileodach o, Ac,

TormB Ibr cacli sitting, $1,00. ■
Hours, from  9 A. M „ to  3 r .  M .; w ill v isit fomlHes, ir re

quired ; N o. 20 W est Dedham  streot, tw o doors from  W ash
ington street, Boston. tr Feb. 0.

RB. YO RK , H EALING M EDIUM  AND  CLAIRVOYANT, 
N o. 14 Plensant street, entm nco on  Bponr Place, Bob 

ten. Mrs. Y . lioals tlio Blok and reveals the Past, Presont 
and, Futuro. Torm s for Exam ination, $ 1 ;  Revelation o f  
Events, 60 conts. H ours from  8 A. M. to  9 P. M. . 

mny 22 tr  • .

MRB. PHELPS. C la ib v o t a h t  a k d  B p ib itu a l. H b a liv o  
M edium.— Residence, 82 Canror street* c o m cr  ot Eliot 

stroet* noar tho Boston and Providence Railroad Depot.
N. B.— The s ick  visited at th eir hom es, w hen dosircd.
Jy 31 tr ■ '

N O. LE W IB,. O LAIR VO YAN T PHYBI01AN,— Examlna-
• 't io n s  and P rescriptions by  an In d ian  Bpirit o f  the 

olden tim e. N o. 70 Trem ont Btroet. - t f  Feb, 27.

MRB. L .W . KEMLO, H EA LIN G  MEDIUM aN D  ELECTRI
CIAN, Colum bia Buildings, O olnm bla street, Boston.

, (Becond entrance, R oom  No. 6.) t f  sept 4.

MISS E. D . STAR K W EA TH ER , W b it ih o  a h d  R a w ik o , 
M edium , N o. 11 H arrison A venue. Terms, 60 conts 

eaoh persbn. ' ' • t f : > , Jy 18

J AMES W . GREENWOOD, H EA LIN G  AND DEVELOPING 
Medium.— Boom s, N o. IB .T rem on t 8troet* U p  Btalrs,) 

oppbslte th e  Boston M useum .) Office hours.from  B A . Mi, to o  
r .  M . O th er h ou rs  he  will vis it  th e  slok a t  thoir h om es. ;,
• A  good  Rapping, W ritin g  and Tranoe M edium  oan be found 
at the a b iv e  room s, w hom  1 can  recom m end 't o  th e  publio 
w ishing for T is t s .  V . , ' " v t r  <•' JU m  *


